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AGENDA
JOINT MEETI NG OF THE BOARDS

THE

LI NDE~~OOD COLLEGES
JANUARY 29 , 1980

10: 00 A.M . - Young Lounge
Call to or de r - Robert Hy land
Election of K. Dane Brooksher to Board of Directors
Minutes of October 16. 1979 and November 26, 1979 mee t ings
Report of Provost James F . Hood
Report of Dean of Students Harri et Marsh
Report of As sociate Dean J oh n S . Burd
Report of Admi ssions Consul t ant George Scott
Report of Rickard Scott in r egard to e ne r gy conserva tion

Approval of candidates fo r deg re es
Appr ova l of B.S . Degree in Fashion Me r chandising

Prop osal from St . Charles Presbyterian Chu r ch
12 : 00 noon

Lunch

Ay r es Dining Hall

1 :00 P.M.

Tour of Niccolls a nd Sibley Hall s

2:00 P .M.

Reconvening of Board meeting in Execut ive Session - Ayres Di ni ng Hall

Report s of Boa r d committee
Fund - r aising and Development - Mr. Hannegan
Finance - Mr. Hannegan
Fac ih" "ies - Mr . Miller
Faculty- Board Liaison - Mr . Pundruann
Nominations - Dr . Wipfler
Execu tive - Hr. Hyland
Repo rt of t:1 ~ President - President Johns

- 2 Reso lutions :
Le tte r of appointment
New Board membe r s
Found at i on and fund rais ing
Firs t National Bank of St . Cha rle s Loan
Firs t National Bank in St . Lou i s l oan
Ri sk Managemen t Committee
A special committee shou ld be appointed from the Boar d of
Di r e ctors to evaluate t he ri sk mana geme n t pr og r am of the
co l lege . The committee s houl d be d ir ected to report its
fi nding and/or r ecommenda tions to th e Board of Directors
at its next r egu l arly schedu l ed meeti ng on May 20 . 1980 .
Oth e r r eso l ut i ons
Othe r business

4:00 - Ad journment

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charle./ M..iIllOUri 63301 - Office of the President

SUMMARY OF LONG RANGE FINANCIAL PLAN

Lindenwood ' s financial considerations for the next two years a r e based on five
fundamental concerns:
1.

Increase enrol lment and the revenue generated thereby .

2.

Adju s ted pricing for student fees , tuition, se rvi ces, and sa l es.

J.

Direct fund raising . f r om individuals, alumni, corporations and gove rnment
grants.

4.

Conservation and savings generated by new management procedures.

5.

Refinancing of long term and short term debt .

Each is considered in succession:
1.

Beginning Fall Term 1979 the ful l-time day enro llment at Lindenwood
was 477. The Evening College had an enrollment of 476, and Lindenwood
Four's individual study program had an enrollment of 203 . Specific
targets have been identified for each of these for the Fall of 1980 .
They are:
a.

Full-time day enrollment 850.

b.

Evening College enr o llment 550 .

c.

Lind enwood Four e nro llmen t 250.

In order to achieve th i s , highly qualified, thoroughly experienced
recruiters have been employed in the Admissions Department totaling
eight individuals concentrating in the area of 150 miles of St . Charles
but also recruiting in a total of 22 states . As of January 1, 1980
enrollment applications for the Fall of 1980 are twice as great as
they were a year ago.
2.

Lindenwood ' s procedures for estab lishing prices for tuition, fees,
services, etc. have been carefully reviewed and replanned on the basis
of financial r equirements of the college, economic trends of the
country. and the ability of students and parents to pay . The
adjusted prices compared to last year follows .
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Tuition

Effective
June 1, 1980

$2,975
85

$3,400
100

Activity Fee
Health Fee (resident stude nts)

75
30

110
50

Part-time:

85 s.h.
70 s . h.

100 s . h.
75 s .h. up to and

Full-time (1 2-16 hours)
OVerload (over 16 hours)

Day
Evening

100
100
110
110

99 s .h.
110 s . h.
110 s . h.

LC IV und ergraduate
LC IV graduate
MA Ed./MBA

i nc luding 9 s . h.
s .h. ove r 9 s .h .
s.h.
s .h.
s.h .

Room and Board
Room - Parker, McCluer , Cobbs
- Other dormitories

$

600-1 ,000
600-1, 000

$

1, 225

Board

900-1,300
800- 1,200
1,600

Course Fees

$

Lab

Studio
Travel
Riding Instruction
Stable Rental
Practice Teaching
Music
Gradua ti on
Practicum/Critical Life Eva luat i on
Application fee (for admissions)

5-15
10-35

$

25
50
as needed

as needed

300
165
125
90- 180 (1 - 2 s . b.)
35
40 per hour
25

115-17 5
125
100
45-90
30- 35
(30+7) - 40
15

Regis tr ation Fees
Late Fe e
Course Change

$

25
10

Considering the desired enr ol l men t target along with new prices we shou l d
produce $4!495,OOO in tuition and fee revenue in 1980 - 81 as compared to
$3,050,QOO Ln 1979-80.
In addition to this, auxiliary en te rpr i ses and se rvices such as the
student cen~er, food servi ce, bookstore, and residence halls have bee n
put on an a ~ e n cy accoun t program and required to produce net r eserves
after operations. It i s anticipated that food service will make a ne t
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r eserve 'of 15t f r om $400,000 in sa l es; the bookstor e will make 18t on
$200,000 in sales; the r esidence halls will make a net re se r ve of 8t
on $300,000 in sales; and the student cente r will make 54 on $100 ,000
1n sal es .
3.

4.

Coordination and planning for the fund rai s ing progr am 1s being estab lished
in four components .
a.

Certain individuals of wealth have been i den tified and contracts a r e
being made to estab l ish short term as well as t e r minal giving programs .
It is h oped that this will produce a minimum of $250 , 000 before
May 31. 1981.

b.

A direc t appea l both pe r sona l and through l ocally pre pared medi a is
being made to a l umni. (Thi s program has not been undertaken a t
Lindenwood befor e . ) A ver y modest targe t of $750 , 000 i s expected
to be achieved befor e May 31 , 1981.

c.

Qualified pe r sonnel have been employed both on a full - time and consulting
basis t o prepar e g r ant reques t s to foundations and to contact a r ea
corporate interests fo r gif t s and g ran t s particularly fo r s chola r ships ,
f aculty development and facility r ehabi litation . It is hoped that
thi s can pr oduce $500,000 before May 31 , 1981.

d.

Experienced , t r ained per sonnel have bee n employed to devote ful l
time to the preparat i on of r equests fo r and the pursuit of a wid e
variet y of g r an t s from government agencies . A part - time individua l
ha s been l ocated in Washington t o pur s ue these interes ts snd str ong
contacts for political s upp ort have been established with the United
States Senators a nd United States Congressmen from this area .
Lindenwood i s also fortunate to have a numbe r of high l y placed a l umni
in key administrative pO Siti ons in the capita l . Thi s s hould produc e
a bout $850 , 000 by May 31 , 1981.

\

In r e organizing the management pr ocedures at Lindenwood a progr am of fund
ac counting has been ins tituted. This i s a ccompanied by a system of
pre-audits for a ll purchasing procedur es , accompani ed by compe titiv e
bidding on items over $500 . 00 . A ne~ pr og r am of s tudent cost accounting
to es tabli sh the unit cost of instruction is being i mplemented . These
procedur es will be appl i ed t o a two - ye ar bud ge t cycle fo r which specific
pre f und ed accounts are established . Deficit spend i ng is pr ecluded under
thi s procedu r e . Administ r ative staff has been reduced by abou t 20% in
the last fou r month s and , where prudent , admi ni st r ator s a r e be i ng assigned
to pa rt-time t eaching positions . These changes in procedures shoul d
constitute e n annua l s aving in the vicin \ cy of $35 0,000.

j
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The unfortunate situation of borrowing at shor t term at high rates of
interest must take high priority in the financial planning a t Lindenwood .
We are developing for presentation to a number of financial agencies
and insurance companies a program for refinancing through mortgaging
individual and separate en tities of the college. By this program we
expec t to r p.duce current obligations. of approxima tely $2 , 000 ,000 at
prime rate to similar obligations at about 8% interes t. It i s also
hoped that other extended mortgages can be consolidated, perhaps extended
over a longe r period of time and inte r es t r a t es reduced by about three
points.

January 7, 1980

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
Office of the Registrar
Degree :
l ~rtha

Degree :

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Date :

December 20, 1979

Date :

December 20, 1979

Date :

December 20, 1979

Jane Bunch
Associate 1n Science

Ellen T. Duehlmeier
Jean Harle Steinhoff

Degree :

~faster

of Business Administration

Phillip L. Duncan
Eleanor Elizabeth Fadllng
Ronald Lee Griesenauer

Geoffrey Wayne Grosz
Hichael Quinn King

Urban Gerard Sommer
Carol Jean Vreeland
Larry Francis Valtehas
William H. Heber

\

•

The Lindenwood Colleges
Off ice of the Registrar
November, 1979
Degree :

Date ;

Bachelor of Arts

December 20, 1979

Dorothea Gertrud Bo tz
Patricia Sue Preble
Leigh Ann Lauer

•
Degree :

Date :

Bachelor of Science

Paul Eugene Chandl er
Joan Carol Childress
Elizabeth Janice Diener
Greg Anthony Duchineky
Terre Ann Dunscombe
Jewett Paul Ellis, Jr.
Sarah Fehrman
Peggy L. Fritz - 4440 Lindell
Bernadette Hary Geringer
Ronald Gene Gi lliland
Bethel Ann Hagler
Hargaret Joan ltarman
Susan Ann Harness
Pattie Dean Hoffmann
Kathy Sue Hagar Kunze
Sylvia Jean Lorenz-Gaylord
14ichael Steven 11errifield
David Al l en Crf
Ninnie Kathryn Pennington
Thomas Edward Pryor
Denise Pearl Sykes
Ha rk Anthony Thomas
Rebecca Sue Wa ltrip

Ap t. 1101 , 63 108

December 20 , 1979

The Li ndenuood Colleges

Off i ce of the Registrar
Novemb er , 1979
Degree :

Bachelor of Science (con c)

Terry Collins Heaver
Ca rol Harie Ue lch
David George Wilhelm

Da te :

December 20, 197 9

Lindenwood 4
The Lindenwood Col leges
Off ice of the Registrar
Degree :

Bachel or of Arts

Da te :

September 29, 1979

Date :

September 29, 1979

Date :

Sept ember 29, 1979

Nancy Heyerhardt
Degree :

Bachelor of Science

Daniel G. Blymyer
(Peggy ) Rut h Dwy i er
liilton S. Fall III
Celia Ramirez He il
Brenda K . Jones
Leora Da niels Lawrence
Degree :

Mas t er of Art s

Arthur G. Hawkins
Sister Ann ltaureen lfa ngelsdorf . O. S. U.
Randy Ring
Alexander Patico
Donald J . Tabone
Carolyn Ann Goss Timm
Irmtraud H. ResHick
Harion E. Woyna

B.S . DEGREE - FASHION MERCHANDISING
'ashion Merchandising Core
Retail Management
3 s.h.
Competition and Contracts
3
Merchandi sing and Pricing
3
Public Appearance
3
(Includes media presentation)
Fash ion Merchandising
3
Consumer Behavior
3
Display Merchandising
3
18 s.h.
Internship
12
30 s.h.
TOTAL
Core Courses in Busine ss Administration
Financial Acct . Concepts
Lav of the Marketpla ce (B. Law)
Princ iples of Marketing
Principles of Management
Intro t,o Data Processing
Organization Concepts (Mercantile)
Principles of Finance
Adverti sing
Economic s I (Macro)
Economics. II (Micro)

3 .s .h.
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
24 s.b.
3 hrs.

1

6 s.b.

General Education Requirements
Coamunications

6 s .h.

Basic Comp
Ca'reer English

Humanities

9 s .h .

Intro t o Hum or Art Hi s t
Color and Design (Fashion)
Fashion Hi story & Trend s

Natural Science

6 s.h.

Chemistry (Pre-Chem Survey)
Textile & Fibers (Content)

Mathema t ics

6 s.h.

Basic College Hath
Business Statistics

.Ls . h.
.'6 s.h.

General Psychology
Sociology
History of U.S.

Social Science

The general educati,·n requirements are intended t o provide a broad base in
liberal arts as weI : as taking into consideration the spec ific interests
of the stud ent in f. : shion merchansing. Reasonable substitutions would be
acceptable.

Electives Suggested (15 to 18 s.h.)
Personnel Management
Creative Marketing Strategy
Salesmanship
Adverti sing Mana gemen t
Problems in Management
Labor Relations
Distribut ion and Transportation
Small Business Management
Quantitat ive Management
Financial Manag ement
Public Relations
(Other electives in business adm.)
Electives Outside Business
Behavior Modification
Textile s
Clothing Design
Foreign Language

Compute r Science

Suggested Second Language
Italian
Japanese
French

Intro to Computers

BASIC
COBOL
Basic Photo graphy and Layout
Selected Art Courses
Selected Communications Arts courses
18 s . h.
Elective Credit
Elective s s hould be chosen dependent upon the area of merchandising
in which student wishes to concentrate.
Small business ma na geme nt ~o uld r equire a d if ferent background from
large organization manage~ent.

Inte rnsh i p s (Required)
One full semester internship must be se rved during the senior year
in off-campus experience. 12 s.h. course credit.
This full sem~ ~ ter 12 s .h. credit internshi} will incl ude al l aspects
of contempo rary fa t. hion me rchand ising from purch Ise through final determina tion of profit. Student will be exposed to all departments fr om the de livery
docks to the corpOJ. Ite o ffi ces.
Inte rnsh ips wi l l cover September through January or January through
Hay.

January Term
Students are encouraged to spend the January terms (which are not spent
i n internship) ab r oad in study of either European or Asian fashion houses
or a New York City fashion tour.
An alternative to off-campus study will include lecture /s tudy with

.aster

merchand iser~

who will be brought to the camp us.

The educational experience in fashion merchandising should include both
the on- campus and off-campus January term.

Dist ribution of semester hours required for B.S. degree.
General Education

36 hrs.

Business Core

24

Economics
Fashion Merchandising
Core & Internship
Selected Electives
January

6

30
15 - 18
6 or 9
120

The Lindenwood Colleges
Saint Charles, Missouri 63301 --(314) 946- 6912

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
1980- 81 BUDGET
PROJECTION

INCOME
1979-80

1980-81

Estimate

Projection

$3,050,000
206 , 000
200,000
65,000
75,000

$4,496,000
200,000
300,000
3,000
70,000
75,000

& G.

3,598,000

5 , 144,000

+14.3

Aux. Services

1, 004,800

1,451,000

+44.4

Total Revenue

$4,602,800

$6,595,000

+43 . 3

$2,763,207

$3,022,200

+9.4

Other Expenses

2,393,268

2,728,325

+14

Total Expenses

5 ,1 56,475

5,750,525

+1l.5

Tui tion & Fees

Endowment
Gifts & Grants
Scholarships
Miscellaneous

2 , 000

Theatre
Total E.

%

Change
+47.4

EXPENSES
Salaries I Wages

&Fringe Benefits

Net Surplus (Deficit)

($

$ 844,475

553,675 )

ASSUMPTIONS :
The above budget projection is based on the projections stated in the "Summary

of Long Range Financial Plan" for enrollment, cbarges and revenues .
The expense estimates are computed from the following assumptions :
Salarie s :

Faculty, Full-Time
Faculty, Part - Time

+12\%
No Change

Librarians
Other Sala des

+12~%

+10%

Wages (Hourly )

+10%

Other

+14%

Expense~;

The Lindenwood Colleges
Saint Charles, Missouri 63301 --(314) 946- 6912

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
1980- 81 BUDGET
PROJECTION
INCOME

Tuition &Fees
Endowment
Gifts & Grants
Scholarships
His ce llaneous
Theatre

1979-80

1980-81

Estimate

Project ion

$3 ,050,000
206,000
200,000

$4,496,000
200,000
300,000

%

Change
+47.4

2 , 000

3 ,000

65,000
75,000

70,000
75,000

Total E. & G.

3,598,000

5,144,000

+14.3

Aux . Services

1,004,800

1,451,000

+44.4

Total Revenue

$4,602,800

$6,595,000

+43.3

$2,763,207

$3,022,200

+9 . 4

Other Expenses

2,393,268

2,728,325

+14

Total Expenses

5 , 156,475

5,750,525

+11.5

EXPENSES
Salaries , Wages

&Fringe Benefits

Net Surplus (Deficit)

($

$ 844,475

553,675 )

ASSUMPTIONS:
The above budget projection is based on the proj ec tions stated in the "Summary

of Long Range Financial Plan" for enrollment, cbarges and revenues .
The expense estimates are computed from the following assumptions:

Salaries:

Faculty, Full-Time
Faculty, Part - Time
Librarians
Other Sala des

+12~%

No Change
+1 2~%

+10%

Wages (Hourly )

+10%

Other

+14%

Expense~;

January 28 , 1980

Dr. Robe rt Johns, President
Lindemvood Colleges
Kingshi gh)'lay and Firs t Capitol Drive
st Charles , llissouri, 63301
Dear Dr. Johns :
'l.1le attached, presents some though ts, r ecommendations

and suggestions to improve and enhance the Lindenwood
camp.ls.

Major equip:nent was i 'nventoried and inspected. The condi ticn
of e:xisting equipment was discus sed 'With the Maintenance

Superintendent, who cooperated full1 . It would be desirable
to have t his equipment r epaired and in good shape by

April 1, 1980.
Your review of the attached material before pr oceeding
further, would be advantageous . The r e is no need to pl r sue
programs that may be too ambi tious or out of the question
at this time. I"[e need to determine t he most cri tical

problems and pur sue them first.
Sincerely

/I&-f-.J: /cJ/'~
Norbert Wapelho r s t

•
.

'.

.

.,

EQUIPMENT

1 - Massey Ferguson tractor, model 202, with loader and blade for snow removal.
Engine needs complete overhaul. Oil consumption, two quarts per day . Tire chains,

75% worn.

New clutch was installed during the past year . Estimated r epair cast

to engine in dealers shop $1,250.00 . Includes new sleeves, pistons, valves ,
valve guides and grind crankshaft. New bearings will also be installed in the

engine. College mechanic advised that he can do this work.
2 - Ford tractor , 6:)0 serles, 1 962 modell'lith hydraulic siele bar mower . Tractor
and mower appear to be in good canm ticn. Tire chains are 75% 'Worn.

3 - International Cub Low Boy tractor, yellow in color, with 6011 rotary mower and
BnOw blade . Tires 80% Vlorn. Tractor in fair condition. Attached rotary mower needs
•

extensive repairs. Belt pully shaft bearings, and idler shaft bearings are worn .

b - International OJ.b Low Boy tractor .
No longer serviceable. Parts are being used from this tractor to keep tractor
number three · operating.

S - Jacobsen 72'11 rotary mower ",lith snow blower and cab.
This is an excellent piece of equipment J one year old and in excellent condition.
6 - Toro Sweeper and Leaf Rake. Excellent cond.1 tion .
7 - Yazoo 6011 Rotary Lawn MOl'ier . Estimated to be five or six years old. Twel ve horsepower Wisconsi n engine . Engine

diffic~t

to start and transmission needs repair

or rePlacement. Estimated cost to repair .550.00 to $650.00.
8 - cushman

~cksterJ

Oil consumpti on
of equipment is

i~

Single Cylinder, Kohler Engine .
excessive. Needs engine overhaul and new clutch . This piece

us ~d

extensively for light hauling and other equipment designed

for attachment to it. Other equipment: Turf renovator J Eroyhill hydraulic sprayer •

•

Cost of overhaul j n dealers shop, $450 . 00 to $ 500.00 .

...

'.

.. ,
~
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9 - Tennant Sweeper, two years old and appears to be in excellent condi ticn .

10 - Cushman Truckster, two cylinder . Used extensively for li ght hauling. Needs some
r epair Ylork and painting.
11 ;. International Cadet, snow plow and 3611 rotary.

m01'leT .

This eqyipment is old and

and may be wrorth keeping for snow removal. Its useful life for mowing is depleted.
A similar machi ne, a Jacobsen is in the same condition as the Cadet. There is

doubt in my mind that this type of equipment is needed, too srrall f or efficient
mOlfing.

12 -Woods 60" Rotary ' Mower, for use on Ford or Massey Ferguson tractors. This mower

is in excellent condition, however, it is is too small, when the si ze of the
tractors is considered.Ei ther tractor will supply the power to handle a larger

DlO'Wer.

ManpoTier

and energy are being wasted using this 60 11 machine .

13 - There are ten or twelve 21" power mowers. According to the 1.{aintenance Superintent, all of t hem are in

~oor

condition.

~o

money should

be

spent on these machine

except for very minor repairs . When they break down or quit, they should be junked.
It is recommended that they be replaced wi th five commercial version mowers, as
the need arises . Cost $335.00 each .

14 - There are t'TiO gas engine Weedy, Trimmers. 'lhey are old 'Worn out and should be
replaced. Cost $175. 00 each. Three ElectI'llc Weedy trimmers should also be
replaced. Cost $75, 00 each .

IS -

A preventive maintenance progran should be developed to cover "all equipment.
Each piece of equipment should de designated by numbe r and a correspo nding
card file to

sho~ ,

date of purchase, original cost, name, model and serial

number, service to equipment, all repairs and their cost, along with other

•

pertinent infoImation. From these records in can be determined if the equipment
is being serviced properly and when it should be replaced, due to excessive
maintenance cost. All equipment should have the college identification

- ..
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number st.&lped or engraved on it. All gasoline or diesel powered equipment not

equipped with mileage r ecorders or hour meters, should be 56 equipped •
.. I t would be desirable to use the 60" Woods rotary mower on the 600 Series Ford

tra.ctor, and acquire an 80 11 Woods Totay nower for the Massey Ferguson tractor.

Most of the mowing could then be accomplished with these two machines. Maintenance
and operating costs will be less on tractor powered equipmemt . The 72" Jacobsen
and the 60 11 Yazoo have their place in the pro~ram, however, thei r maintenance
costs will be higher t hat?- on tractor poY1ered equipnent.
17 - Uumerout' tool and

equipmen~

are in the maintenance building. They ran ge from

hydraulic sprayers , chain saws, paint sprayers, generators, fertilizer spreaders,

to many smaller tools. A complete inventory should be taken to determine what
is available.
18 - The Maintendance Superintendent advised that he has a mechanic Tlho can do engine
and similar mechanical work . If it can be determined, that he is qualified, and
has the necessary tools to perform this kind of work, much

will be saved

mon~

by doing the work in house. OVerhaul of the Massey Fe r guson engine will cost
approximately $1, 250.00 in the dealers ·shop. This work can be done for around
60% less i f it

19 -When major

CIIIl be

equi~ent

done in house .

is overhauled, it should be thoroughly cleaned, and repainted.

If not available, degreasers and cleaning equipment should be acquired.
20 - If the cost is not prohibitive a distinctive color for all major equipment would
be desirable. There is nothin g like good clean colorful eguipment to create a

distinguished appearance on the campus.

•
-.

.

...

,

GROUNTS
There are many locations and items on campus that are need of attention and care.
1 .. There are numerous depressions and low places on campus that need attention, they
should be filled and seeded as time permit. Certain sections of the CBmp.1s could
be designated for priority the first year. No attempt has been made

to name these

l ocations, most of them are ovious. The terraces on Watson Street north of the
.

Jt"f "t.

parking lot and east of the l ast camp.1s/ on Watson is badly eroded. It appears that

foot traffic is causing this problem. A concrete walk and steps should be installed
for the foot traffic to use. After the walk is installed the area can be reshaped
and either sodded or reseeded. If it is decided to r eseed a jute ma tt will have

to be used to hold the earth while the 001'\ 1s being established. Aseed rrti.xture
of blue grass and penn fine rye grass 'Would be suitable for this·l lcrcation.
2 - Soil tests should be made taken from variou s locations on camp.1s to detenuine
fertilizer needs, and the

possi~le

need for limestone. Farm Bureau Service Company

can supply fertilizer to meet requirements. This company has large spreaders
that can be rented, for a nominal f ee . A college tractor can be used to tow
and power the spreader . The college owns small equipment that can be used on
areas inaccessible to large equiP"gent.

3 - Equipnent is available for spraying the turf

with a herbicide. It is recommended

that this be done at the proper time t o eliminate broad leaf weeds in the turf.
One of the better herbicides is Trimec.

h _ There

is a large population of moles on the campus . The best method to eliminate

this pest, is by f'umugation when the moles are actively 'Worki ng, and the ground
is moist. Persistence will be required to eliminate this pest. The co st of fumigating equipment is .nominal, around $35,00 • The agent, cyanide poy/der is not
expensive . The powder nill react with moisture in the soil to form a. gas, that
will kill the mole s .

~

".

.. ,
~
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S.;. The steep slopes at the football field are . most difficult

to maintain . It is re-

commended that a growth r etardent be used on al l slopes of this magnitude, to

minimize growth, and mowing .
6 - Grass and we eds growing under, in and around fencing is difficult and expensive

to trim. It is recommended that this growth be eliminated by a chend.cal known
as Roundup. This chemical will not leach out into the surrounding turf. Care
must be exercised during application to ge t the chemical only where the grass
and

weed~are

to be eliminated. This product can also be used ar ound the, base

of trees or any location to eliminate unwanted grass or weeds.
7 - A start has been made to trim and prune shrubery on campus. Much r emains to be

done to get the shrubs back in bound, and under control . There is some wild and

•

weed type growth in the shrubery. Direction is needed on the

tr~~ng

of shrubery.

8 _ Large evergreen trees are being trimmed up from the bottom to facil i tate cleaning
and trimmin g with power equipment. Tree branches are not being cut sufficiently
close to the trunk of the tree and underbrush under the tree ·is being cut to
high. Tree branches should be cut as close to the trunk of the tree as possible
or the wound will not heal over . Al l cuts should be treated wi.th a tree 'found
paint to seal the cut. Under growth should be cut at ground level, protruding
stubs wil l make it impossible to trim with mechanical equipmeny . Any wild growth
or sprouting can be eliminated by treating with a brush killer simil ar to Ca rlon
3A. Oarl on 3A will kill mst brush and not do permanent damage to the grass .
9-

'!be old junipers along the drive from Kingshighway should be removed and r eplaced .
There is no way they can be reshaped for the future , they gave outgrown
usefullness.

•
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10 ... I f a program for spraying and trim.TIling of trees does not eJdst, an effort to
get a program started should be investigated.
A tree policy or progra'Il could be as folloVls :

Trees could be r emoved for the follovdng reasons .
A - If it is diseased or dying .
B - If it is disfigured.
C - If i t is a hazar d to safety.

D _ A f i ve year program . should be

s tai~ed

for trimming and dead wood removal

with twenty percent of the trees receivi ng attention each year.

E _ The tree population shoul d be sprayed at l east one time each year . Ther e
ldll be times when certain species will have to be sprayed more often .
11 _ Twenty- fiv e tree stumps have been l ocated on campus . stumps are 'lnsightly and
dange rous. The St Charles Park -D epartment bas been contacted for a price to cut

the stumps to a depth of ten inches bel ow the ground.
The stump list is as follows :
1 _ At cemetery along drive , diameter 121) , height lOti , decayed .
2 _ Near parking l ot west , diamet er 18 n , l evel wi th ground, decayed.
3 - Front UcCluer Hal l, diameter
~

2hn, height 1611 , sol id.

_ Fr ont recreation bui l ding , diameter 1211, l evel with ground, sol id.

S-

Si de od r ecreation building, diameter 16", height 16" , so l id .

6 _ Front of ol de r brick home , diameter 24 n, level with ground, solid .
7 - East of greenhouse, diameter 6", hei ght 16", solid.
S - Wes t of residen ce on Watso?, diameter 24" , height 2011 , decayed •

•
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1 - East of frame home

on

Watson, diameter

1 - East of frame home on Watsom, diameter
1 - ·. East

of frame

home on Watson, diameter

Jon l evel 'With ground, solid

1811 , level with ground, solid .
6011 , height 72" J solid.

1 _ Rear of gymnasium along drive, di ameter JO", height 1811 , decayed.
1 _ East of tennis courts , diameter JO", hei ght 24 n , decayed .
1 _ East of l ower parking lot, diameter 12", height 12", solid.
1 _ West of lOlYer parking lot, diameter 36 11 , height 1811 , solid

3 _ Ylest campus, diameter 44.11, height 24", decayed .

5 _ North

of football field inside fence , diameter

35" ,

level "lith ground, solid .

I ~. Front of building end of Watson, diameter 36 n , height 30 11 , solid.
I _ Kingshighway entrance , diameter 3011 , level )'lith ground, decayed .
12 _ A number of locations on campus are suitable for floral plantings . There are
full sun locations 'West and east of the main drive on kingshighl'lay that are
highly- visible from Watson Stree t- and Kin gshi ghway, and KingshighVlay and First
Capitol Drive . Large bold plantings using bri ght color s would be ideal. There
are locations near the college buildings that are suitable for smaller plantings .
It would be best not to go overboar d the first year, add plantings as time goes
on to have something different on campus .

•
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PARKING LOTS

:1 - Consideration should be given to'Tlards sealing asphalt parking lots and driveways ,
to prolong their lifeo

2 - Some of the asphalt curbing on the parking lots, near the water toll'ers, has
been knocked loose . These curbs should be r eplaced wi th concrete parking blocks,

rather than asphal t curbing. Asphalt will not stand the constant bumping, from
cars being parked . There are no curbs at certain l ocations on these lots , as a

r esult, automobiles are being driven on the turf, causing damage . Curbs should
be installed to eliminate t his problem.

•

WHY A MAINTENANCE PLAN

1 .. To know 1'Ihere 1'Ie are going and ho"W to get there .
2 - The Pl an :
A .. What are the standards .
B .. What must be done to meet the standards.

C .. Resources available to do the wo r k.
D _ What is the maintenance deficiency backlog.

E .. Describe deficiencies.
F .. Give plan a lot of thought and allow six months to a year to develope.

G .. A long ran ge .plan will have a bet ter chance of success.

•

3 - Developing Plan :
A _ l'fuat needs to be done to meet standards .

B .. Approach : Develope standards and inventory.
C .. I nventory: What needs to be done and ,.,hat can be def erred .

D ~ Catalog work, major and minor .
E .. Personnel needs , equipment, supplies, work hours etc .
F .. Do not l ist maintenance and construction, list seperately .

4 .;

Deciding pl an of action:
A .. With resource s available 'what can be done.
B .. What cannot be done .
C - Priori ties.
D - Schedule.

E _ Inventory of needs most always exceeds re sou r ces.

F _ Deficiencies, backlog, ~sh list.

•
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PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TRE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
January 29, 1980

I RESOLVED, that James D. Sands, Business Manager of t he Lindenwood Colleges,
be appointed Plan Administrator of all employee benefit plans of t he
Lindenwood Colleges which ar e or may become subject to the provisions

of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA).

CmnIENT: Hr. Joseph Schwarzbauer is presently the officia l Plan
Administrator; since he is no longer employed by the college, this
must be cha nged to be in compliance with ERISA.
II RESOLVED, that the Business Manager of the Lindenwood Colleges i s
authorized to temporarily i nvest cash in excess of curr cnt and
for seeabl e needs in the va rious f unds of t he College . Such temporary
investments to be in quality issues such as U. S. Government ob liga ti ons,
bank certificates of deposit , comme r cial paper or the CODwon Fund for
Short Term I nvestments. The temporary inves t ment program is t o be
reviewed at l east annual ly by the Finance Committee of the Board of
Director s .
CO~rnENT :
Under present conditions, the college administration has
no such authority and has little opportunity to maximize the return
fr om temporary surplus funds such as at the beginning of the fall
and spring t e rms . The mos t desirab l e course under present condit ions
will be t o arrange the "temporary" repayment of note principal with
late r "draw" as needed. However, until details f or this can be
arranged, the above authority to inves t will be the best course .

III RESOLVED, that gifts of securit ies t o the Lindenwood Colleges having no
de s i gna~ion or rest ric tion as to purpose by the donor will be pr omptly
sold at the current marke t pri ce by the Business Manager togethe r wi th
the Preside nt of the Colleges. The proceeds from such sa l e will be
placed in the operating fund of the Colleges.
COtmENT: It is not uncommon for the Colleges to receive gifts of
securities in l ieu of cas h. There is present l y no policy regarding
their disposition and each s uch gif t now needs to be acted on by
the Board. We are presently bolding 20 1 shares of EXXON which have
been r eceived within the past mont h which fall into t his catego ry.
'IV RESOLVED, that the Business Manager of the Lindenwood Colleges, duly
elected by the Board of Di rectors as such, together with the President
of t he Colleges or the Chairman of the Board of Di r ectors of the
Colleges , he ~nd they ar e hereby aut hori zen and empowered to sell,
assign , and transfer in the name of the Colleges any and all United
States registered bonds or of aoy state, .city, county, burough,
or other municipality, any co rpo ra ton stock interest in any partnership , limited or other partnership, bonds of corporations, or
partnerships, or of any individuals , and allY other securities
owned or held by the colleges, and to appoint one or more attorneys
for this purpose ; provided , however , that this autho r ity and powe r
shall not app ly to securities of the colleges held by t he Trustees

0'
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of t he Endowment Funds of the Colleges , and a certificate executed
such Business Manager and either of said office r s of the Col leges
certifying that any such securities sold, assigned , or transferred
by virtue of this res olution are not a part of such Endo~ment Fund
shall be sufficient authority for the acceptance of any such sale,
assignment , or transfer executed as aforesaid .
by

CO~frffiNT:
In order to sell securities as authorized by Resolution III,
a copy of tbis resolution, certified by the Secretary of the Board,
must he presented for each such sale.

V RESOLVED, that the Preside nt and/or the Business Manager of t he
Lindenwood Colleges be and the same are hereby authorized and
empowered to execute and deliver on behalf of the Colleges any
and all Resolutions relating to the acceptance of bequests or
devises and to receipt for the same as fully and completely as
though the same had been done by proper Resolution of the Board
of Directors, and a copy of this Resolution certified by the
Secretary of the Board of Directors shall be sufficient for the
President and/or the Business Hanage r of the Colleges to act in the
premises as aforesaid.
COMMENT: From time to time bequests, etc . are made to Lindenwood
by Testators in various states , and by laws and rules of courts in
certain jurisdictions, a Resolution is required to be filed by the
Legatee accepting the gift . To avoid the necessity for a separate
resolution by the Board for each such Estate , some such resolution
as this is needed .

•
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(1)

BliNK RFSOLlJTIONS
OF
THE BOllPD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LI NDF.N~OOD FE~lILE COLLEGF

First National Bank in St . Louis --

RESOLVED , That the Pres i dent of the Colleoe be , and h e

i s hereby , authorized to siqn a certain deed of trust
modification agreement he tween the College and First Nationa l
Bank in St . Louis extending the maturity of certain loans to
t he College sec u red by deeds of trust on the farm property , t o
June 30 , 1980.

(2 )

First Nationa l Bank o f St. Cha r l es Misso ur i

RESOLVF.O , that the Cha i rman and the President of the
Co ll ege be , and they are hereby , authorized to execute and
deliver to the First National Bank of St. Char l es Misso uri a
certain promissory note evidencing indebtedness of this
corporation to the Bank in the amount of $900,000 , due five
years from date , interest payable annually at a rate two per
cent less than the from time to time prime rate of interest
of the First National Bank in St . Louis , in exchange fo r the
pr esently outstandin9 demand notes of the First National Rank
o f St . Charles Missouri ag9regating $900 , 000 bearing prime
r a t e of interest ;
RESOLVED FURTHFR , that t o secure the fo r egoin g promissory
note to t he First National Rank of st . Charles Missouri ; the
Chairman and President of the College be , and they are hereby ,
aut horized to execute and deliver to the Bank , and the secreta r y
of the Co ll ege is authori~ed to affix the sea l of the Col lege t o ,
a Deed of Tr.ust on the Missour i rea l estate descr i bed in
Ex hibi t A attached hereto , and to execute and deliver to the
Bank a certain Loan Agreement with respect to extensions ,
modif i cations , pre- payment and the like, i n the fo r m attached
hereto as Exhibit B.

•
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d}(X)l Year 79- 80

School

. fts Receive:l June 1, 1979 to December 31 , 1979
number of
gifts
Am:Junt
'cipient

sociates of Fine Arts
1 Trustee
$ 15
5 Fac/ Staff
70
5 Alumni
140
7 Friends
420

48

$645 . 00

379.00

$ 25
15
55
170
114

Dr. Md:1uer
1 AlUf[1ni
1 Organization

15
25

Agnes Sibley
3 Alumni

25

1

Alumni
Friend

oOOerlt Center
2 Trustee
1 Alumni
1 Friend
1 COrpJration

2

40.00

3

25.00
75.00

25

120

$1715 . 00

45

2215.00

Trustee
$ 60
Alumni Trustee 10
Fac/Staff
330
Alum Fac/Staff 55
Alumni
330
Friends
830
COrpJrations
100

~rials

7
3
3
1
11
12
1
1

10
65

5

3250.00

Trustee
Alumni Trustee
Fac/Staff
Alum Fac/Staff
Alumni
Friends
Friend
Organization

495
450
60
10
670
380
25 (for Art Dept use)
50

Library (merrorial gifts)
1 Alumni trustee 25

2
1
1

50

1125
125
1000
1000

arrount

Dr . McCluer Furrl

2

'rary
1

Associates of Fine Arts

General Fund
1 Alumni
50 Friends

Jerry Plackmeyer
Trustee
Fac/ Staff
Alumni
Friends
IDeal Organ

Year 78-79

Gifts Received June 1, 1978 to May 31 ; 1979
number of
Recipient
gifts

5
1
20
4
32
56
2
24

.rials
1
1
4
3
5

dP' MSiMCIID &GiS;

Alumni
Parent
Friend

6

2090 . 00

25
2000
25

St1..ldent Center

26
49150 . 00

6
2
1
3
14

Trustee
3200
Alumni Trustee2000
Alumni
500
Friends
21000
CorpJrations 22450

f:hool -Year

"'1!F1R)

i£ts Received June 1, 1979
N

be ~
giJ~

_cipient

31 . 1979

Gifts Received June 1, 1978
Number

:r of

lIrrOunt

Recipient

-,
~holarships

Nannie S . Goodall
"ock.grei tens Furrl
1 fac/staff
20
5 Alum fac/staff 45
23 friends
347
5 corporation
370
7 local groups
134

1

1,230.36

41

716.00

2,075.00

375

ana Rae Maddox Math

Parents

Brockgreitens Furrl
1 Alumni Trustee $100
1 Fac/Staff
10
2 Alumni
35
49 Friends
1530
44 Corporations
4900

55.00

55

100.00

rt Scholarship
1 friends gift

"'I
i
"

Jana Rae Maddox Math

2 Alumni
4 Parent
Jean E. Hale Fund
1 parent

$1,152 . 09

97

6,575 . 00

6

320.00

1

100.00

100

Specified Scholarships
8
Outstanding Business Stooent
1 Fac/Staff
100

1

1, 000 .00

Math Stuient
1 Corporation

100

endren

2

45 . 00

Art Stuient
1 Corporation

100

10

445.00

Alumni

2

$ 120
200

aluation Science - L C IV
1 corporation gift

2

Arrount

,

ified Scholarships
3
1 Alumni for Beverly Hoover
1500
1 Church group for Rcx:IDey Davis 200
1 Alumni Club for Christy Van BoIsen
2

31, 1 979

gifts

Scholarships
Nannie S . Goodall
(trustee gift)

o

~
0

45

eneral Furrl
9 Alumni
420
1 I.ocal organization 25

2,975.00

Music Scholarship to Cynthia Westerfeld
1 Foundation
500

Specified Stuients
1 Alumni to Beverly Hoover 1500.00
1 Alumni Club to Mary L Bahr-300
2 Alumni Clubs to Kelly Waldo-375
150.00

Hendren Furrl

8

Alumni

150

General Scholarship Furrl
1 Fac/Staff{memorial)
$ 5

34

6 , 685 . 00

1.. 1978 to

General Scholarship oont 'd
1 Alunni (rrarorial)
SO
25 Alunni
780
1 COrporation
500
1 Foundation
1500
2 Organizations
1050
3 Church Org.
1800
t-bnies for various departrrents

·,es SpecifiErl for various departrrents

ic Departrrent

2

650 . 00

Depart::rrent
1 friend

1

,logy Departrrent
1 Alumni

1

friend
club org.

. 166.25

250.00

5
Music Department
2 Trustee-Madrigal use SO
11.25
1 Fac/staff
100
1 AlUllUli
5
1 Parent

500.00

Psyc hclogy
1 Alumni

1

25.00

Science Department
1 Fac/Staff

1

25.00

Stables
1 Alunni

1

20.00

Camnmication Arts
2 Alunni

2

35.00

Religion Departrrent
1 Alurrmi

1

100.00

1,639.50

Physical Education Department
1 Alumni

1

5.00

3,010.00

Media El:Jui!>1""lt
1 AlUllUli

1

10.·00

English Departrrent
1 Altmni (for lx>oks)

1

20.00

250 .
400

,lish Departrrent
2
200.00
2 Alunni (Alice Parker Chair/hcnor Nell Reed' 5 birtlrlay)
ucation Department
fac/staff

2

~

5
1 friend- underwrite sportscasting- 300
3 Corporation-programming
200
1 Fourrlation-purchase engineering l:x:>ard
2,000
rorial Arts Building
1 trustee-purchase draperies 1,639.50
bley Hall
4 Altmni- to paint and repair
1 ,:;>.2::~").:'_
::hives
1 Alunni

500.00
2,500.00

3,000
10
25.00

Recipient

gifts

krount

Recipient

gifts

krount

..
100.00 .

Major Mission Funds
100
1 Alwmi

1

4>erating Expense
2000
1 Trustee

1

2,000.00

General Project
1 Trustee

1

250 . 00

250

1

50.00

Frlucation Deparbrent
J. Fac/Staff

1

500.00

Lin:len~

2

125.00

Placarent
1 Corporation

1

50.00

MBA Program

1

7, OGu.G3

Theatre (Surtm2:rstage)
1 Corporation

1

3,000 .00

L C IV-chautauqua
2 Fourrlations

2

250 . 00

I

2 Alumni

Install Chain Link Fence
1 Organization 4,620

1

4, 620 . 00

BaJ:x:ock center

1

13,386 .15

1 Foundation
Expension of Arts Program
Gov ' t Grant

Sibley Hall Printing
1 Fac/Staff

1
1

5,000 . 00

Corporation

Establislnent of David BaJ:x:ock center for
Stooy of M:Jdern Business
1
1 Fourriation
150, 000 .00
604.00
ARchives
4
3
1

Alumni/'I'l:ustee
Friem

Purchase Trees

3
1

202.50

1 Trustee
4>erating Expenses
2

2 gifts

Trustees

910 . 00
25 shares

Boiler Repair-Paint 1X>rms
-Ground Ma.intenance
3 Parents

3

2,025.00

Football Stadium (organ . )
Playing Field - Friend

1
1

1,400.00
100, 000 . 00

CONFIDENTIAL

CONFIDENTIAL

MINI!I'ES OF THE

JOINT MEETING
OF THE
BOAROO

OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES*
St. Charles, Mi ssouri
January 29 , 1980
The meeting of the Board of Directors of The Lindenwood Colleges, th e Board
of Overseers and honor a ry life members of the Board was he ld at The Lindenwood

Colleges, in Young Lounge, J a nuary 29, 1980 pursuant t o call and notice given
each membe r of the Board 1n accordance with the bylaws.

Chairma n Robe rt Hyland

called the meeting to order a t 10:00 A.M.
The following member s of the Board of Directors, being a quorum, a nd
honor ary life member s we r e present:
Board of Directors
David E. Babcock
Mrs. Russell J. Crider
Mr s . J ames C. Hamill
J ohn C. Hannegan
Robert Hyland

Walter L. Me t calfe, Jr .
J effe rson L. Miller
Roland T. Pundmann
Mrs. Dorothy Wa rner
E. J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
Honorar y Life
John

~I.

Me~

Black

The following members of the Administr a tion we r e present:
Robert J ohns , Pr esident
Darlene Anderson, Admin i s trative Ass i stant
Lois Bosche rt, Consulting Coor d i na t or fo r Continuing Education
Stephan Br oad us, Dir e ctor of Pur chasing and Superv i sor of Security

*-

The Lindenwood Colleges. Founded in 182 7 a nd charte r ed in 1853 as Linden
Wood Fema l e College. New corporate s truc ture of Linde nwood Female College
approved by Circuit Court of St. Charl es County March 7, 1977.
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Members of the Administration (Continued)
John S. Burd, Associate Dean
James F. Hood, Provost
Harriet Marsh, Dean of Students
Terrie Rollings , Consulting Coordinator for the Development and
Alumni Programs
James D. Sands, Business Manager and Controller
George Scott, Admissions Consultant
Rickard Scott, Director of Financial Resources and Director
of Financial Aid
Mary Yonke r, Assistant to the President and Assistant Secretary
of the Board of Directors
A motion was made, seconded and passed that Mr. K. Dane Brookshe r be
elected to the Board of Directors for a term of office ending at the 1982
Annual Meeting or until his successor is duly elected and qualified.

Mr. Brooksher

entered the meeting and was introduced .
The meeting was opened with silent prayer.
A motion was made. seconded and passed to approve the minutes of the
October 16 and November 26, 1979 meetings as distributed.
Dr. Hood, Dr. Marsh, Dr. Burd, Mr. George Scott, Mr. Rickard Scott,
Mrs. Lois Boschert, and Mrs , Terrie Rollings commented on their repo rts which
are attached to the agenda and which were distributed by mail prior to the
meeting .
A motion was mad e , seconded and passed to approve candidates for degre es
(list attached to the agenda) upon satisfactor y comp l etion of requirements.
President Johns called attention to the description of the B. S. degree
in Pashion Merchandising, attached to the agenda, which is being developed.
Some modifications are

b ~ ing

made in the program and it must be reviewed by the

faculty and the Board before approved in final form.

No action is necessary at

the present time,
President Johns re po rted that a proposal has been made to the Board of
Directors of the Lindenwood College/St. Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation
from the St . Charles Presbyterian Church for the purchase of the building.

When
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the building was cons tructed, the college used it considerably on a r egular basis
several times a week, as well as having some offices and classes in the building.
In the last f ew year s the college has used the building for baccalaureate, for
commencement in case of r ain , and on a few othe r occasions.

The college has

been paying one-third of the maintenance cost but in an agreement made last summer
as of January 1, 1980 the colle ge no longer pays any of the maintenance cost.
The church has off ered the college $100,000 to become the sole owner of the
building.

President Johns asked the church representatives to withdraw the offer

until he had an opportunity to talk with the Lindenwood Board about it.

A

motion was made, seconded and passed to r efer the matter to the Executive
Committee , to have them appoint a sub-committee to determine what action s hould
be taken, and to refer the matter back to the Board of Directors.
president Johns announced that through th e cooperation of Hannegan 's
Restaurant and the American Theatre a dinner-theatre program for the benefit
of Linde nwood will be April 8, 1980 .

A path program to put the plan in opera-

tion was distribu ted at the meeting and is attached to the official copy of the
agenda of the meeting.

Two hundred fifty tickets for dinner and the theatre

will be sold at $125.00 each .

Board members will be expec t ed to sell all but

twenty of these tickets.

In add ition, the Alumni Of f ice , wor king with alumni,

will sell theatre tickets

~t

$25.00.

300 tickets at $5.00 a ticket .

Students will be provided with approximate ly

(This progr am was later cancelled.)

The meeting was r ecessed at 11:55 for lunch in Ay r es Dining Hall.
The

meeti~g

was re convened in Execu tive Sess ion at 12:45 in the Red Room

of Ayres Dining Hall .

President Johns, Mr. Sands, and Miss Yonker were the only

members of the administration who remained for this part of the meeting.
President Johns called attention to the list of gifts which was distributed
and i s attached to the official copy of the agenda .
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The report of the Finance Committee was referred by Mr. Hannegan to

Mr. Sands, who commented on the 1980·81 projected budget which was distributed
and is also attached to the official copy of the agenda.

In commenting on the

projected salary increases he said that salary adjustments are in order and
adjustments need to be examined on the basis of the market.
Mr. Babcock stated that he thought some decision should be made about the
farm.

President Johns and Mr. Hannegan said that there have been a number of

inquiries from individuals who would like to build condominiums or conference
centers because of the proximity of the St. Louis airport, but no proposals have
been made.

It was pOinted out that it probably would not be in the best interest

of the college to sell the land, and that a detailed investigation should be
made whereby the land would be leased for twenty-five years and then would revert
to the college.

It was also suggested that it might be wiser to sell unrestricted

endowment funds rather than the land.

President Johns said he thought neither

should be sold, and that Board members should make every effort to raise additional
endowment funds.

It was agreed that the Board should proceed on the basis of

letting people know this property is available, Bnd that the possibility of
using a consultant to determine the best development of the land should be pursued.
Mr. Miller, Chairman of the Facilties Committee, referred the report of that
committee to President Johns, who called attention to recommendations received
from Norbert Wapelhorst in regard to the exterior of the campus.
improvements he recommends will be handled by morey raising.

part of the

Rickard Scott, in

his report attached to the agenda, commented on efforts to get energy funds to
bring the boilers up to peak efficiency.

This should have a high priority.

The

remodeling in the kitchen which is now in process will be paid for from revenues.
Engineering analyses are being made on Niccolls, Ayres, and Sibley Halls.
these are complete, they will be referred to the Executive Committee.

When
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Mr. Pundmann reported that no meetings of the Faculty-Board Liaison Committee
have been held.

In view of the philosophy of the new administration he asked for

a sense of direction in re gard to this committee.

President Johns replied that

he would prefer that this committee be inactive at the present time .
Mr. Babcock, a member of the Nominat ions Committee, suggested that it would
be better to wa it until fall when we know what enrollment will be and when we
have a five-year financial plan to seek new Board members .

Members of the Bo ard

agreed.
president Johns asked that he and legal counsel be given authority to make
such r evisions as they think necessary in the draft of the letter of appointment
to tenured and non-tenured faculty, copy of which was distributed at the meeting
and is attached to the official copy of the agenda, and that the President be
given authority to send out the l ette rs.

On motion made by Mr. Hanne gan , seconded.

Bnd passed such authority was granted .
On motion made, seconded and passed the following resolutions were adopted:
RESOLVED, that Jame s D. Sands, Business Manager of The Lindenw ood
Colleges, be appointed Plan Administrator of all employee benefit
plans of The Lindenwood Colleges which are or may become subject to the
proviSions of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) .
RESOLVED. that the Business Manager of The Lindenwood Colleges is
authorized to t emporarily invest cash in excess of current and foreseeable needs in the various funds of the College . Such temporary inves tments to be in qua lity issues such as U. S . Government obligations,
bank certificates of deposit, commercial paper or the Common Fund for
Short Term Investments. The temporary investment program is to be
reviewed at l east annually by the Finance Committee of the Board of
Directors.
RESOLVED, tha t g i fts of se curities to The Lindenwood Colleges having
no designation or restriction as to purpose by the donor will be promptly
sold at the current market price by the Business Manager t ogether with
the Presid ent of the Colleges. The procep.ds from such sale will be
placed in the operating fund of the Colleges.
RESOLVED, th a t the Business Manager of The Lindenwood Colleges,
duly elected by the Board of Directors as such, toge ther with the
President of the Colleges or the Chairman of the Board of Directors of
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the College, he and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell,
assign, and transfer in the name of the Colleges any and all United
States registered bonds or of any state, city, county, borough, or
other municipality, any corporation stock interest in sny partnership,
limited or other partnership, bonds of corporations, or of partnerships,
or of any individuals, and any other securities owned or held by the
Colleges, and to appoint one or more attorneys for this purpose, prow
vided, however, that this authority and power shall not apply to
securities of the Colleges held by the Trustees of the Endowment Funds
of the Colleges, and a certificate executed by such Business Manager
and either of said officers of the Colleges certifying that any such
securities sold, assigned, or transferred by virtue of this resolution
are not a part of such Endowment Fund shall be sufficient authority for
the acceptance of any such sale, assignment, or tranfer executed as
aforesaid.
RESOLVED, that the President and/or Business Manager of The Lindenwood Colleges be and the same are hereby authorized and empowered to
execute and deliver on behalf of the Colleges sny Bnd all Resolutions
relating to the acceptance of bequests or devises and to receipt for
the same as fully and completely as though the same had been done by
proper Resolution of the Board of Directors. and a copy of this
Resolution certified by the Secretary of the Board of Directors shall
be sufficient for the president and/or the Business Manager of the
Colleges to act in the premises as aforesaid.
On motion made by Mr. Pundmann, which was seconded and passed. the following
resoLution was adopted:
RESOLVED, that the President of the Colleges be, and he is hereby,
authorized to sign a certain deed of trust modification agreement
between the College and First National Bank in St. Louis extending the
maturity of certain loans to the College secured by deeds of trust on
the farm property, to June 30, 1980.
On motion made by Mr. Hannegan. which was seconded and passed, the following
resolution was adopted:
RESOLVED, that the Chairman and the President of the Colleges be,
and they are hereby, authorized to execute and deliver to the First
National Bank of St. Charles, Missouri B certain promissory note
evidencing indebtedness of this corporation to the Bank in the amount
of $900,000, due five years from date, interest payable annually at a
rate two percent less than the from time to time prime rate of interest
of the First National Bank in St. Louis, in exchange for the presently
outstanding demand notes of the First National Bank of St. Charles,
Missouri aggregating $900,000 bearing prime rate of interest;
RESOLVED FURTHER, that to secure the foregoing promissory note
to the First National Bank of St. Charles, Missouri, the Chairman and
President of the College be, and they are. hereby, authorized to execute
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and deliver to the Bank, Bnd the Secretary of the Colle ge is authorized
to affix the seal of the Colle ge to, a Deed of Trust on the Missouri
r eal estate descr ibed in Exhibit A attached her e to, and to execute and
deliver to the Bank a certain Loan Agreement wi th respect to extenstons,
modifications, pre-payment and the like, in the form attached her e to
as Exhibit B.
A motion was made, seconded and passed that a special committee should be
appointed from the Board of Directors to evaluate the risk management program of
the college .

The committee should be directed t o report tts finding s and/or

ricommandatlons to the Board of Directors at its next r egularly scheduled meeting .
It was suggested tha t the committee should give some thought to asking a corporation to loan one of its risk management personnel to Lindenwood.
Under the present arrangement the college continues to match contributions
of employees to r e tirement pla ns even if the employment continue s a fter age 65 .
On the r ecommendation of Mr. Sands a motion was made. seconded and approved that

the college will continue to match contributions of emp loyees to retirement plans
to the normal retirement age of 65.
Mr. Hyland said tha t it was difficult to express in words how much President
Johns has done since he came to Lindenwood last August, and congratulated him on
the progre ss he has made.
President Johns. Mr. Sands, and Miss Yonker were excused from the meeting at
1:45 so that the Board could meet in executive session .
A

t ~ur

of Niccolls and Sibley Halls followed the adjournment of the meeting.

Mar y Yonke r
Assistant Secr etary
Approved:

Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Secretary

EXHIBIT A

3 /Jr

DEED OF mUST

THI S DEED , Nade and entered into as of the ~ day of January,
1980 , by and between
UriDEtflWDD FEHALE COLLEGE,
First Capital Drive , St. Char les , Missouri,
Party of the Fi rs t Part,
Paul F. Iliedner
131 Jefferson Street , St . Char les, Missour i
Party of the Second Part,
and
FIRST NATIOIIAL BANK DF ST. CHARLES ,
100 North Main Street, St . Charles , Missouri ,
Party of the Third Part .
WITN ESSETH, That the sa id Party of the First Part, for and in consideration of the debt and trust hereinafter described and created, and the
sumof One Dollar to said Party of the First Part paid by the said Party
of the Second Part, the receipt of which is hereby acknow ledged , does by
these presents GRNH, BARGAIfi AiiD SELL , COIIVEY Arm CO:IFlRM unto the sa id
Party of th e Second Part, the fo1101,ing described real estate situated
in the County of St . Charles , and State of Missouri, to-wit:

FI RST:
lots One, Two, Seven , Eight, Fifteen and Sixteen of U NDElnWOD SUBDIVISIOII as
same are 1aid out and des i gna ted on a Plat thereof recorded in Book "U" No.2 ,
at Page 450 , in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, St . Char les County,
Missouri , together with all 'right, title and interest of Lindem/Ood Female
Coll ege , in and to that portion of Lindenwood Street , College Street , Sibley
Street, and flatson Street abutting the above described Lots I, 2, 7, 8, 15 and
16 . EXCEPTING THEREFROl1 that portion lying within the right of way of Clay
Street and that portion conveyed to the State of Missouri f or Highway purposes.
SECOND:
A tract of land bei ng part of U. S. Surveys 182, 183, 184 and 185 of the
Prair ie Haute Common Fields , more particularly described as follows : Commen cing

at a rock along the most \lestern l ine of the Prairie Haute Common Fields, which
rock is distant North 33 degrees , 05 minutes , West 726 feet from the Southwestern corner of said Prairie Haute Common Fields; thence from said point of

beginning North 33 degrees , 05 minutes, Wes t 1,138.5 feet along the line of

Prairie Haute Common Fields to the South\'1estern corner of the Subdivision known

as Lindenwood Place; thence North 57 degrees, East along the Southern line of
said Lindenwood Place, 825 feet t o the intersection of said Southern li ne of
Lindenwood Place with the Westward prolongation of '.atson Street ; thence South
33 degrees, East with said prolongation of Watson Street, and \latson Street,
1,138.50 feet , more or less, ,to the intersection of the flestern l ine of Watson
Street with the Northern line of Lindenwood Street as laid out and designated
on a Plat of LlNDENHOOD SUBDI VISION recorded in Book "U" No.2 , at Page 450, in
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, St. Charles County , Missouri ; thence with
the Northern line of Lindenwood Street as designated on said Plat , B25 feet,
more or less, to the beginning, comprising 20 acres, more or less, and being
that 20 acres referred to as the second condition in a deed from George C.

Sibley and Mary E. Sibley, dated July 4, 1856, to Lindem,ood Female Coll ege,
recorded in Book 11£11 No . 2, Page 57, in said Recorder's Office;

Also the ground on whi ch any bui l ding is located on the tract above descri bed
and an adjo in ing tract together with the fifty (50) feet of l and in the tract
adj acent to the building .
EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion used as a Cemetery.
THIRD:

.'

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 together with Prairie Haute Alley 20 feet wide , and
Coal Street 40 feet wide, as same are designated on a Plat of CUNNHIGHAM ' S
ADDITION to the Ci ty of St. Charles of a part of Lot No . I, Block 6 of Steen
and Cunnin gham Survey of the Commons as said CUNNIIiGHAM ' S ADDITION is recorded
in Plat Book 2, Page 77, in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds , St . Charles
County, ~l isso u ri. EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion conveyed to the State of
issouri for Highway purposes .

TO SECURE the payment of which said note the Party of the First Purt has
executed this Oeed of Trust , and has also agreed . .lith said Third Party . endorsees and assigns, to cause al l taxes and assessments, general and speCi al, to
be paid \,/henever imposed upon said property, and befo re becoming de l i nqu ent ;
and al so to keep the improvements upon said premises const antly and sat isfact orily insured, until said notes are all paid , ag ainst fire and extended cover

age, in the full amount of this Deed of Trust. And the said Party of the Fi rst
Part hereby guarantees to the said Party of the Th ird Part , that the said
property herein descr i bed is free and clear of mechanics ' liens ; and said Party

of the First Part further agrees that , in case any l iens shou ld hereafter be
fil ed against said property, then said liens so
"
filed shall have the same force and effect as if anyone of said notes herein
before described, shall have become due and payable, and all the covenants and
agreements herein provided shall be in furl force and effect and carried out as

if said notes be actually due and payable. Party of the First Part also agrees
promptly to pay when due all notes , and to perform al l covenants, in any Deed
of Tru st prior to li en to these presents . It shall be the privilege of said
Party of the Th ird Part, and assigns , in case of defau lt on the part of the
said Party of the First Part or assigns to prompt ly pay all taxes , effect
insurance, remove mechanics' liens and pay prior notes, as above herein provided, to pay such taxes, insurance and mechanics ' liens, or notes of any prior

Deed of Trust, and in the event that the said Party of t he Thi rd Part, assigns
or legal representatives, or the Party of the Second Part, or his successors in

trust, shall expend any money "to protect the title or possession of said

premises, or for such taxes , insurance, mechanics' liens, or notes, then all
such money so expended shall be a new and additional principal sum of money

secured by this instrument, and shall be payable on demand , and may be collected with interest thereon at the rate set forth in the note, from the time of so
expending the same.

Said Party of the First Part hereby covenants to keep al l the occupied
buildi ngs, now or hereafter , on said premises, in good repair and in tenantable

condi tion, without any liability of the Party of the Third Part to any person

for damages, for fa i1 ure to repa i r; nor for any mechan i cs ' 1i ens therefor. In
the event of damage to, or destruction of any buildings, equipment or appurten ances or any portion thereof resulting from fire or other casualty , the Party

of the First Part agrees to either (a) repair, restore and reconstruct the

building, equipment or appurtenances to substantially the same or an improved
condit ion or utility as existed prior to the event causing the damage, or (b)
if the Party of the Third Part elects not to repair, restore or reconstruct , it

shall add the proceeds of any insuran ge relating to such damage to the plant
fund maintained by the Party of the Fi rst Part for the maintenance, repair and
remode l ing or rehabilitation or improvement of the physical plant .
Thi s Deed of Trust shall terminate as to any portion of the property
condemned or taken for any public or quasi -public use when title thereto vests
in the party taking or condemning same .

In the event of any such condemnation

or taking, the Party of the First Part shall, within ninety days elect one of
the followin g two options : (a) use al l or part of the proceeds of the award f or
repairs or improvements relating to t he property so condemned or taken, or (b)

add the proceeds of the award to the plant fund maintained by the Party of the

First Par t for the maintenance, repair, remodeling , rehabilitation or improve-

ment of the physical plant.
So long as no default shal l have occurred and be cont inuing under t he
note or this Deed of Trust, the Party of the Second Part shal l release any of
the property subject hereto upon receipt by the Party of the Third Part of the
following :
(A)

A certificate of the Party of the First Part certifying:

I.

(8) An appraisa l of the fair market value of the Substit uted Property by a HAl appraiser if the Substituted Property
is rea l property , or another expert satisfactory to the Party of the
Third Part if the Substituted Property is not real property;
.(C) A Supplemental Deed of Trust and other documents reason ab ly request ed by, and i n form satisfactory to , the Part y of t he Thi r d Part to subject the
Substituted Property to the liens created by this Deed of Trust of the Substituted Property i s real property.
•.
It hav i ng been agreed between the parties hereto, that if and when the
note, or the i nterest due thereon , or any note secured by any prior Deed of
Tru st, whether of interest or pri ncipa l , after having become due and payable ,

shall remain unpaid, th en al l of said notes herein described sha ll , at the
opti on of t he holder thereof , become due and payab l e at once , whether due on
their face or not.
NOW, THEREFORE, if the said Party of the First Part , or legal r epresentat i ves or assigns, shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the
hol ders thereof, res pectively . al l and singular the said promissory note above
menti oned and interest thereon, at matur i ty thereof, respectively , according to

the tenor of the same, and shall wel l and truly keep and perform all and
singul ar the several covenants and agreements hereinbefore set forth, then th i s
tr ust shal l cease and be void. and the property hereinbefore conveyed sha ll be

rel eased at the cost of the said Par t y of the First Par t; but if the said note,
or interest due. or any part thereof secured by this or any prior Deed of
Tru st , be not so paid at maturity , according to the tenor of the same, or i f
said taxes , general and speCial , or insurance premiums, be not promptly pai d
when due , and mechanics liens released or if default be made in due fulfi llment of said covenants and agreements, or any of them , this conveyance shal l
remain in force, and said Party of the Second Part or, in case of hi s death , or
dis ab il ity, or his or its neglect i n case of his death, or disabi l ity , or his
or its neg l ect or refusal to act, then Charl es Ni edner , as successor i n trust,
or in case of his inabi l ity , neglect or refusal to act , then a successor
I

appointed by the holder of the notes, or , if no ne be so appointed then a
successor appOinted by the Circuit Cour t , may , at the request of the legal
hol der of any of the notes secured hereby, pr oceed to sel l the property hereinbefore conveyed, or any part thereof , at public vendue or out-cry at the usual

fron t door of the Court House for such purpose in the County' of St. Charles ,
and State of Hissouri , to the highest bi dder for cash, f irst" giving not ice
requ ired by the Laws of Missouri . ;n respect to exercising power of sale under

mort gages and deeds of trust then in effect, and upon such sale shal l execute a
deed in fee simple of the property sold, to purchaser or purchasers t hereof,

and shal l rece i ve the proceeds of such sale , out of which said trustee shall
pay fi rst , the cost and expense of executing this Trust, including l awful
compensation of said Trustee; and next , shall repay to any per son or persons
who mayor shall , under the covenants hereinbefore set forth , have advanced or
paid any money for taxes, insurance or prior notes , as above provided , all sums
so by said persons advanced and not already repaid, together with interest

thereon at the rate stated in the note from date of such advance , ti l l day of
paymen t; and , next , the amount unpaid on t he notes secured hereby, together
with the i nterest accrued thereon , and next the amount due on junior encumb rances , and the ba l ance to the Party of the First Part, successors, assigns , or
lega l representatives . And each time that it shall become neces sary to insert
f.';

m

PROV IDED , hOl,ever , that noth i ng in this Deed sha ll be so construed as t o
prevent t he l ega l holder of said notes , or any of th em, to have and to take
every lega l step and means t o enforce payment of said notes , witho ut having
first cau sed t he exec ution of th e Tr us t herei n created .
AND the sai d Party of the Second Part covenants f aithf ul l y t o perform and
fulfill the Trusts he r ei n created , be i ng li ab l e , hOl,ever , on l y for wilful
negli gence or misconduct .
W
HENEVER in t his instrument the expression "Firs t Party, n "Second Party, II
or 'Third Party , " appears , it shall be held in each case to refer to and
ioclude t he person or persons , singular or plural, natural or artificial ,
descri bed in the pr em i ses of this Deed , and the covenants and agreemen t s
herei nabove contained shall bi nd and i nur~ to the benefit of , respectively , t he
heirs, assigns , successors and l egal representatives of said "First Party," and
any lega lly ap Poi nted successor of said "Second Party, 11 and the endorsees ,
assigns and legal re presentatives of sai d "Third Party."
IN WITN ESS WHE REOF , sa i d Party of th e Firs t Part has exec ute d these
presents as of the day and year fir st above wr itten.
lINDEffimOD FEJ.1ALE COLLEGE

Secret ary

BY ~2EcJ(1/
/Pres i dent
,

STATE OF MI SSOURI

)

COUNTY OF ST. CHARLES

l

On thi s 2qit- day of Janu ary , 1980 , bef ore me appear ed ROBERT HYLAND
and ROBERT JOHNS, t o me per sonall y known, who bei ng by me dul y sworn, di d
say th at t hey are respectively Chairman of the Board, and President of
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE, a Corpora t i on of t he State of 11 issouri , and
that t he sea l affixed to the for egoing ins t rument is the cor porate sea l
of sai d corporation, and that said i nstrument was Signed and sealed i n
behalf of said corporation, by authority of its Board of Directors ; and
said ROBERT HYLAN D an d ROBERT JOHNS acknow l edged said instrumen t t o be
the fr ee ac t and deed of said corpor ation.
IN TESTI MONY WH EREOF , I have he r eunto set my hand and affixed my
offici al seal in the County and St at e , aforesaid , the day and year f irs t
above wr i t ten.
Notary Pu b1i c
State of Missouri
County of St. Charles
My Term Expires: _ _ _ _ __ __ __

IIOTE
$900,000.00

St. Ch ar les, flissouri
January 31 , 1980

FIVE YEA.~S FROM OIlTE, FOR VALUE RECEIVEO, the undersi gned, LmOE!:\!OOD
FHlALE COLLEGE prom i ses to pay to THE FIRST flATIONAL BANK OF ST. CHARLES,
MISSOURI, at its principal bank i ng office in St. Char les , Mis souri, the principa l
sum of NINE HUfiDREO THOUSArm DOLLARS ($900, 000.00) toget her "ith interest
thereon on each anni versary at tl<O per cent (2%) less than the from ti me to
time prime rate of The First National Bank in St. Loui s, such interest rate to

change simultaneously with each change in such prime rate .
In the event of default for sixty (60) days of any installment of int eres t
due hereunder , the holder of this note may at its opti on declare the unpaid
balance of the principal due and payab le.
This note is secured by a Deed of Trust of even date herewith executed by
the undersigned covering certain property in St. Charl es County, Missouri. Th is
note has been executed and delivered in accordance with a Loan Agreement of
even date here"ith between the parties and is entitled to the benefits thereof.

The undersigned shall "have the right to prepay al l or any part of this
note, at any time, or from time to time , without premium or penalty.
Demand for payment , protest and notice of dishonor are hereby waived.

· EXHIBIT B
LOAN AGREEHENT

This Loan Agreement made and entered into as of January

31 sf-~,

1980 ,

by and between Lindenwood Fei.lale College, a Hissouri Corporation (the "College"),
and First National Bank of St. Charles, iUssouri, a national bank (the "Bank"),
IIITNESSETH:

~~REAS, the ColleBe presently is indebted to the Bank in the amount of

$900,000 representing the aggregate principal amount of three promissory notes
issued by the College and the Bank, and
WHEREAS, the Bank and College have reached an agreement whereby a new
DOte will be issued by the College to the Bank in exchange for the existing
Dotes upon certain terms and conditions,
NOU THEREFORE , in consideration of the premises and the mutual covenants
and agreemen ts herein set forth, the Bank and the College do hereby agree as

follows :
1.

The College shall make and deliver to the Bank a promissory note in

the amount of $900,000 in the form of Exhibit A attached hereto, "tv-hich sets
forth the term

at" the note, interest rate, pre-payment privilege, and certain

other terms and conditions, and the Bank shall return to the College the notes
it presently holds.

-l<-

The College will pay the interest due on said notes to

the date of execution of the . new note.
2.

As security for the new note, the College will execute and deliver a

Deed of Trust in the form attached hereto as Exhibit B relating to the real
estate described therein to the trustee named therein for the benefit of Bank.
3.

Bank further agrees that it ,vill release the Deed of Trust and reconvey

its interest to the College in the event the College furnishes other security

5.

Bank agrees to subordbate its first Deed of Tru s t (vith re s pect to

specific buildings and crounds so inproved and acces s the reto) to indebtedness
incurred in the cons truction of new ir.J.provements or renovation, rehabilitation
or r emodelin g of existin g i:nr>roveo ents on the
6.

Clam

campus.

The parties agree to cooperate during the term of the note and at

uat urity , reco gnizing the interests of each , t o provide for the payment ,
extension or renewal of the note on appropriate terms and conditions .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the pa r ties hav e executed this Loan Agreement the
day and year first above

~·rritten .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ST . CHARLES ,
MI SSOURI

By_______________________________

AGENDA
EXECUT IVE COMMI TTEE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
FEBRUARY 26 , 1980
I.
II .
III.
I V.
V.
VI .
VII .
VIII.
I X.
X.

Ca ll to or de r
Proposal of St. Charles Presbyterian Church
Analysis of stocks and bonds
Format i on of Risk Management Committee
S t udent loan proposa l
Di nner/Theatre Benef i t
Food Service Management
Sale of 1500 Watson Str eet
Othe r business
Adjournment

1-- -- - - - .
J

'-hie &: Siblo/ Slr«u
St_ C/uJrla, Mo. 6J301
(314) 724-6685

The attached documents are informational in nature and are intended
t o inform discussion of the Lindenwood College Chapel and St. Charles Pre~
byterian Church by the Board of Directors of the Lindenwood Colleges. Included are the following:
A. Letter to Dr. Robert Johns, President, Board of Directo~s of the
Lindenwood College and St . Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation describing ~he rationale for a proposal by which the Church
would become sole owner of the Church/Chapel building and grounds.•
(Jarmary 25, 1980)
. .'
B. SUmmary of the financial involvement of the Congregation and the
College in the Church/Chapel (Jarmary 1980)
C. Articles of Incorporation (February 18, 1956)
D. Proposed Contract: ' Lindenwood College and St. Ch~'~les Presbyterian
Churc~int ended to describe the " spirit" in which the congregation
and the college established the Church/Chapel relationship
(not dated)
E. Letter from ' Dr. Thomas C. Cannon (Pastor of the Church) to Dr.
Franc L. McCluer (President of the College) suggesting the '
construction of a building for the joint use of the College and
the Church (February 18, 1953)

.,
cc:

Robert Hyland
David E. Babcock
George W. Brown
Mrs. Russell J. Crider
J ohn C. Hannegan
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.

1/80

·,

Ro6m R. McCrutAu .
Mu.iJw

Janu a ry 25 , 1 980

Ctunblc &: Siblq SlTt~U
51. ClU.rW, MD. 63301
(314) 124-6685

Or. Robert John s
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, MO

63301

Dear Dr. J ohns ,
Thank you very much for t he prompt manner in which you responded

to our recent request for a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Lindenwood College and St . Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation
(Joint Board) in order to receive a proposal by which the St . Charles
Presbyterian Church would become sole owner of the Chu r ch/C~apel

building and grounds .
During the January 6 meeting of the Jo int Boa~d, you indi cated
that you woul d be reporting' that the congregation is prepared to make
an offer for the purchase of the Church/Chapel building and grounds '
to the Board of Directors of The Lindenwood Coll'eges a~ its meeting
on January 29 .
The rationale behind that proposal is a c ri tical
component of the proposal itself . The contents of this fetter are
intended to en li ghten any discussion which may take p l ace at the
January 29 Board meeting . ?ince a significant percentage of the
membership of the Col lege Board has been e l eeted in the years since
the establishment of the relationship between the Col l ege and the
Church, representatives of the Chu r ch would like to hav~ the opportunity of discussing ' the history of ,that r elationship with the Col l ege
Board for its information . Since this l etter fo l lows our ,written proposal and is seen as important f or under stand ing it, copies of it may
be sent to members of the Join t Board tor information, if approp riate.
The proposal of the St . Char1e~Presbyterian Church to bec ome
owner of the Church/Chapel building and grounds is in r esponse to
' actions of the Joint Boar d t aken at its meeting on August 11, 1 979 .
' At a meeting prior to June 23 , 1979, the Board of Directors of the
Coll ege r equested the Joint Board to study t he divisio n of maintenance
'and the question ,or ownership relative to th? Church/Chapel building
and grounds .
(see Joint Boar d minut es J une 23, 1979) - On June 23 the
Joint Board appointed Mr . Tom Bal l ard- 'and " Mr . Rol and Pundroann to study
the situation and make recomm~ndations to the Joint Board.
On Augu s t 11, 1979 the Joint Board voted to adopt the following
recommendations of Mr. Ballard and Mr. Pu n~~ann :
1.

The maintenance situation was discussed for some time by Mr.
Ballard and t-t r. Pundrnann, and it is recommended that Lindenwood should no l onge r participate in any maintenance cost of
the church because the usage by the col l ege is minimal and

.,

-2-

because of the financial condi t ion of the college. However ,
ther e may be occasions when Lindenwood would have need tor
the bu i lding.
It is also recommended that ther e should be
a more r ealistic view taken of what the charge to Lindenwood
would be for such usage since tne charges as published do
not cover the actual cost . The charge to Lindenwood for the
us e of any facility - the building , the parking lot, etc . probably should be fo ur or five times the published charges ,
and thi s should be taken into consideration when Lindenwood

i s booking conferences .

It is also recommended that Linden-

wood should pay to ho.l d the building for conunencement whethe r
or not L indenwood uses it . The effective date fo r the discontinu ance of the col l ege participating in the maintenance
cos t would be January 1, 1980 .
,2.

Mr . Ball a r d and Mr . Pundmann , considering only the best intere st o:f the chur ch , strongly recommend that the churc;:h explore
... / /
every possibility o:f becoming the sole owner of the property
which they now occupy . They recommend that the church "rather
tha n the coll ege should say what they think they can pay for
the b u ilding, and suggest that the church ·members of the
College/Church Corpo r ation return to the church to explore this.
'-,

The f irst r ecommendat i o n asks the congregation to asspme full financi al responsibility for maint e n anee a nd operation o:f th~ Chu r ch/Chape l.
That ac tio n represents a new direction in the rel ationship of the coll ege
and the church . Since the establishment of the Joint Corporation in 1956
thos e costs have been shared two thirds (2/3) by the Congregation, one
third (1/3)-· by t he College . The action means that the Congreg a t ion is
~eing asked to absorb an escalating sum ·of money in its annual budget .
In 1980 it wil l amount· to approximately $ 15, 00U . 00 .
It is to be noted
- that in recent years Col l ege use of the Church/Chapel building has been
considerably l ess than during the fi r s t ten to twelve years o f j 9in t
occupancy .
From 1974 through 1978 the Coll ege leased the c l assrooms in
the Church/Chape~ bui l ding to the State Board of Education for use by
State School No. 7 for the Severely Handicapped with a ll. income :from
that lease being retained by t he Co ll ~ge . Since 1 9 78 College use of the
building has been minimal , while College use o:f t he parking l o t has continued to increase .
:The Cong r egatibn desi r es to cont inue the long tradi ti(!)n .o t friend. ship which has existed between the Church and the College and wants to
make the b~..dldin9 and grounds (inci.·uding the p a rking lot) ava ilable to
the College f"o r specified :functions of the College without .cost_• . It :...
should be noted that this posture differs with that r ecommendQd by the
Joint Board.
A great deal of time and effort has been devoted to the s tudy of
the is s u es r aised in the second August 11 action of the J(!)int Board .
After exploring the ramification s of " becoming sole owner" of the building and grounds, the Session has determined that that is a dQsiraule
pos sibi l ity for the Co ngregation. The Session has concluded, howeve r,
that fo r the good o:f the Chur ch itself" and given the financial inv~s t 
ment of t he Col l ege in the Chu r ch/Chape l building, i t would be improper
for t h~ Congregation to a ttempt to gain owne!"sliio without .cost .
Thp

..

....

.

,

'

"

proposed p u r c h ase price of $100 , 000. 0 0 i s made onl y after very car e ful
~side r ati on

of the financial s i tua t ion of the Church .
Borrowi n g
$100, 000 . 00 a t pr esen t i n1:erest r a t es and amo.rt izi ng i t o ve r f ive y ears
would add app r oximat ely $26,000 . 00 per year to Qur a nnual budget.
(That
uwu~d amort ize d over 10 years woul d add $17 , 300 . 00 t o the c h u r c h b u dget . )
Increasing the p r oposed purchase price by $SO , OOO . OO , bo r r owing it a t
present in terest r ates and amort i zing i t ove r ten y ears woul d a lso add
$26,000. 00 per y ear t o t he Church budget.
.'
The cong r egat i on ' s total budget for 1 980 i s $ 110 . 066 . 00.. Addi ng
$26, 000 . 00 pl u s t he additional S15 , 000 . 00 i n mai n ten an<!:e and op e r a t i on s
costs whic h t he congregation" is bei n g asked to assume wou l d inc r ease the
church b udge t by $ 41, 000 in 1980 . In o t her wor d s , th a t would inc r ease
the chur c h b udget by mor e t h an one third (1/3 ) of the tot a l bu dget .

"

The Sess i o n . i s most sensi t i v e to the financial situ ation o f t he
Lindenwood Colleges and wants to do as much as it can to f r ee the col l eges fr om financial pressures rel at i ve to its Chapel. The Session is .~
convinceo , h OIV'eve r J 'thd.t the congregation would be st r etching i t self to
add e ve n anot he r $ 1 7 , 300 . 00 to i t s budget and still be a ble t o f u 1 f i11
its f i n a ncial obl igat10n s fo r 1 980.
($100 , 0 00 . 00 bor r Ot<led at p r esent
i nteres t r ates amo rt ized over t en year s .) The Session , _the r efore , proposed the purc h ase p r ice of $100 , 000 . 00 as descri b ed i n the c ontr ac t
presented to the J o i n t Board on Jan u ary 6 , 1 980 .
. As a c ong r egat io n of the Un i t ed Pr esbyte r ian Chu r ch· i n t. oe Uni t ed
States o f America , the S t . Charles P resby t erian Church mu st work wi thin
the p a r amet e r s of the Constitut10n o f our denominat i o n as contained i n
The Book of Orde r. Any proposal by which the congr egation would become
SOIe~e;-of t he Church/Chapel bui l ding and g r ounds is t he r efore conti ngent on the app r oval o~ the Congregat1on and Corpo r a t i o n of the S t .
Charle s Pr esqytel: ian Ch ur ch a nd the Presbytery of El i jah . P a r is h Lovej oy
of the Un ited Pr esby t e r ian Chur ch i n t he Uni t ed Stat es o f Ame ri ca .
Sincere l y ,

120M;:)fJla~v
Robe rt R. McGruther

I

,-

COSTS REl....ATED '1 '0 '.rHE ST ..

.-

...

CHARLES PI{B5BYTBRXAN CHURCH __ LINDBNWOOD COLLBGR , CHAPBL

~

CONGREGATIONAL
EXPENSE

ITEM

.

COLLEGE

"

. :r ~ '

EXPENSE_,

..-.
,

'

-

, -:~" .

'.

Land - 4 . 3 aclCeS
Construction & Contents ot Churchl
Cnapel *(includin~ 1/2 A. C . to .
Church & College . )
and Operation
(Including insurance & major
maint ~ nance . )

~laintenance

Garage/Storage Building
Repair, Tuck pointing,
Parking lot

NONE

$10,000 . 00

189,878 . 71
(1/3 total cost;'-

."
,.

,. '

,

373, 712~9l '
(2/3 total cost)

256 , 142 . 46
, (1/3 total cost
1957 , to 1979) '

128 , 070.73 ' '' {2/3 total cost ,
i957 to 1~79)

7,361.00

-:.'

NONE

,

Concret~

16 , 527 . 34

•
TOTAL COST

y'

, -

$479,909 &51

VARIANCE

,

8 , 263'.. 67
~

$510,047 . 32

"

.

$30 , 137 . 81 in favor of College

* Only Sanctuary and Fellowship Hal l are Air- conditioned.
This statement does not ~eflect special gifts given to Joint Corpo r ation , and designated " ~
tor neither the College lIor the' Church ' ($5,825 . 15); ';

1/80
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
UNDER TIlE GENERAL NOT FOR PROFIT CORPORATION ACT
OF
LI NUI~N~,'(X)O

COLLEGE A.'-W 51' . CIIAIU,ES prJ~SUYTEJUAN CtlUl!CII CORPORATION'

To the !:iccrct:1t"y of ~ t.'\tc
Jefferson City. i·tisso\ld:
I~ et

the unde r sir.ned , .\llen W. Cbrkc, 902 Pille Street , St . Charles ,

~1issouri,

Prcnc L. !-IeClucr I Lindenwood Collene, S t. Charles, Ni!.sou r i , Barry 1' . Sche rer,

226 Spencer, Hebstcr Croves, Hissourl , and Thomas C. C:mnon , BlG Honroc. St.

,

Charles. Hissouri 1 being natural persons of the nge of twenty-one years or

.ore, and citizens . of the United States of America, fo r the purpose

Of

forming a

corporation under the Ceneral Not for Profit Corporoleion Act of the State of
~assouri.

do hereby adopt the folloving Articles of Incorporation, to-wit:

1. The nm1lC of the corporation is:
PRESBYTERIAN CUURCH C01~U f~\1'Im~ .

2.
· 3.

LINDla'U/OOD COLLJ:;C£ ANO 51'. CiWU.ES

't he pe riod of duration of the corporation shall be perpetuaL
The address o f its initial rer,istered office in the Stata of HisSQud,

,ball be Lindenwood College , in the City of St. l,;harles, County of St. Charles ,
Kissouri, ami the name of les Initial
be Robert C • .Colson .

r~glsterl!d

ar,ent at s uc h address shall

4. The first Board of Directors of sll t'd corpo r ation sha ll be seven 1n
number, ond .lny ,chanr,.:! in thp. numher ot Directo r s of this Corporation shnll
be made only by ..mcnuI'lent or t he Articll!s of Incorporation .
The memuers of
the fio:t rd of Oircctc.rs sh:tll be sl!lcc t (~ U · or appointed .:mnually (or a t erm t)f
office co mlDC nc iHt~ on tht~ firs t Tuesday !)f J mluary, EJ5G, and each tllree years
ther.;!nft ~r t 1n the !Ol!IlUi[l :~ mann~ r: ·

.'

.

' .1. Three of said direc t ors t:h:tll Ul! elected or appointed by the Uoard
of Direc tors of the St . Char! t!s l'resbytcr1.m Cilurch , a pro forlno'l dccrl!e corporation
of St. Charle!>, ~Ussouri.
b.

Three ci said di.rectors shnll be ele .. ted or appointed by the Doar "':'
oi I,1ndenwoo~ fl!!lln l c Col1cr,c , a Missouri bencvo!I!1\C corpor.1 t ,1on .

The names and addresses of the firfit Koard o f Direc tors shall ~e as follows:

lIolinrd L Young, 3 Country Lif c Ae["c~ , St . Lou!!;, County, His!l()uri.
Hn. Ruth i~atkins , 1601 ~ . \~arson I!O:ld , St . Louis COl1nty , :\I1~ s ouri.
Dr. Harry 1'. Seh\!rer, 126 ~pcndcr, \~d)fitcr Crovc!> , Hissour1.
Allen W. Cl:lrke , 902 PinC! !:i t rect , St. Charlcs , 1'I1650ur1.
Homer Clt:v c n ,~c r, D4 Ander son ::trc',cc , S t. Ch"rll.!:; , Hilisouri .
Mary Lou Ahmann, 217 N. Third ~ tr (!ct , . St. Charle :.; . Hiss ou"Ci.
Franc L. HcCluer. Lindenwoo d Colle[,;e , S t. Char!cl:i , Hisso ur1.

s.

The purposes for uhich this corpoT:l. tio n is or 'Fmizcd arc :

A. 1'0 t;lke t 1 tIe co . own. im prove. can t rol :m J 1I~,n .1r. ~! till ! t TlI c t of
land , aUuut :.. :lI..'L·~S , nm-1 O\.'Ilcd by ::t . Cll.!clcs l'r":;byt'·fi. ...111 Church and located
on rit e i\or,;h'·rn lil\('. or til e l..inJL' m,,\)<ld C(l111~ : ',(' t;:! tUpu·; .
b. Ttl {' r ("ct or C.JU:;C' to bC'
buildin g or .) u i.luin ~·. :; r o.r ~· :I e joiLlt:
JJld Lindellwood Cu':" L, :!'.£"! •

Gol lc!~c

d..

on ! . .., id t r:le t of land ;"\ su it:1hle
of s :lid ' ;1; . Ch:lr Lc ,; l'r('sbytcrliUl Church

'1'0 equi!1 nnd mni lttain s:,id uu ildin r, fo r tI ll! use uf :::1111 Church ;"lnrJ
for tUl! rc ·l i~·.lo us senr"le(,!l ,:lOd ""dUC'l ~ i.on .l .1. Iw r l: of ~' :lch of t hem .

. c.
aaid

~~rc('t(~d
11: ;('

'fa in!>urc and mtLintnin s<Lid build iolZ or h u tldin7.~1 and ' c'lutpmcnt
USI~ of 6.:J.id t).-lO institu tio ns .

for the joint

"

.~

e. To tn,'uwr,c :l.nd contr o l t he use o f said properties by ench of snid '
institutions, so th:il: each of tbcm nmy do its finest iJnd bl'.s t \-Iork nod ;"lccomplish
the

~r. eotcs t l ~ood.

6.

The tem St. Charles Prcsbyterinn Church

Incorpora tio n !'lhn il be deemed to in c l ude :my
MY other

Protcst~nt

Ci}urch

n~s ultl n!'

St. Ch.ulc$ Prer.byter1an Chu rc h.

a~ .

used i n tIlene Articles of

~ ucc eS!io r J'rotc~,:t;l!l t

from :my

:ncq~cr

Church or

or concoliJation with

1'111' t e rm l..i.ndcnwood FCD\a l e CCll lC' ec

:I:;

us e d

,
in these Articles of

In~orl'orat1on

3klll be dc£"!med to include .10Y successor

coll c ...,e or any othr.r coll('f'C' rcsultint· f rom

7.

or e on!:iolidat1 0 0 l.Jith

1'ILo \.1.1 nal":C'mf'nt <lnd co ntrol of thl! af[;}11'$ of t lh! cocporntion s h,' ll! be

vestc,", in

t~1C"~

1l0.1rJ of DirC'ctors .

and the I-:o.:lrd of U}r cc tor ::; shal l bc·

s.

.J. mer~c r

T~ l('

"j'!:r ,·,' shnll he no mcmbe r :.. o f sn i J corporn tion ,
[l£"!l'~lct\w. t ed

Corporation s h;}ll LlDve u U of the

:Ln the

fiowl~ r £

1n.1nn,~r

hC!reinbefore provided .

ilnd m,"'lY c}:c rci !."lC .:1.11 of the

for Profi t Corpor.1tiO!l ,\c c of t hC' .' ;t.1te of Hi s!:() u rl .

.'
'-',

-

'.'

FPOPOSED Co:JTRACT
UNDElN/OCIl COLLEG;; AIlD 5T. CHAlU.;;.s FRE.SBYTERllII Clfu1'Cli
Betore presenting the tentative ter.ns of a co!'!tract between the St. Charles
~byterian

Church and Lindem700d College , the congre gation of the Presbyterian

Ql,urch at St .. Charles ' wishes to sub:n.it the follarrin g resol~tion.
Ilereas we humbly and gratefully acknC?/lede-e our Presbyteria:l heritaee and 11e
. deem ourselves committed to bear witness of our Lord J es us Christ thru the
heritage which has been entrusted to us in this comourlity ..
Whereas we also gra~efully acknowl edgE;: that Lindernvood Collc~e is a Presbyterian
College with the sa.llC great herita ec and i:1 a diffe r ent f'W'"\ctian , shar~s Jrith us
the common purpose of pr cmoting the gl orJ of our Lord Jesus Chris t. . rlc ar e
appreciative of the filany rrays .l,n nhich LL'lcte!::Tood College ha:;; str engthened the
witness of the i'thole church . In turn, riC al!; o o(.:licve tnJ.t a ;nor c: adequate
"
Presbyter ian Church in St . Charles can li!aterial.ly st:;-c:1gth(.n the spiritual
witness of Lindenrrood College .
lhereas we believe a Housc of Wor ship ~·Ihi ch Inll serve both the spiritual
needs of Linden'lood CollE:ge and the Pr csb~,-tcr'ia., Church, of St. Charles can
be erected on th~ property na;; o:med by the St . Cha!"lc!J Church on the corner
of lYat30n a nd Sibley Strcots . It is noted that t."1is property joj..!1S the campus
or LindemYooci Collcge .
Ihcreas wc rccogniz e thl.t a writte n contract is neeessalJ' . We are also aware
that nothing can take the place of a deteroined spirit of good :'lill and our
COIIL'Uon desire to do all i n our pa,1cr to honor our Lord Jesus Chris t. As a
conbl'egation Vie rec ognize "our obliGation to provide a spiritual hoo.3 for the
atudents and personnel of Linderr:lood College r;oho l'ash to share our "h~ritage
and in cooperati on 17ith the President and t hc Dea.n of the Chapzl, tiC are
w1lllng to meet whatever r esponsibilities arc entrus ted to us .
lIherea! we are determined t hat this relationship no~v propc..scd betrrccn thc
St. Charles Pr~s bytcrian Church and Linderr,"lood College shall be on thc highest
.p1ritual and moral l evel possible . ..../e believe that he re in St . Charlcs we
can es tablish <3,' r elationship betW'e~n church and coll c:~c :';hich will blaze a
Ilfm trail and ,o
r in the praise of nell of good \fill thr ougho1.!t the Presby terian
Church. Only the f uturc can foretell thc gr..::at bCllCfit5 this relations hip
can gain for both the ' e o!~unity and the cc.llc cc if 11C keep f or emos t our COClrnon
~lty to our Lord Jesus Christ and have a dct crcinaticn to s eve Him thru
the hcritage which nc sh3.rc t cgether.
2hereforc, to promote this aim, we propose the 'following con't ract:
that a j oint bw.lding ccmIli ttec of five be elected :ri.th Dr. Franc L. UcC l ue r
as chairman and the r emainin g four be t~ o fr~~ the Bou rd of Directors of thc
colle ge and t:10 frem the con;;rcgati on. Suc h a COr.l::rittcc has o. lrcady takan
the preli.rJinary 3tCPS ,:lOd it ;1:)uld be our "sugges,tion th.:J.t this prescnt coomittcc
composed of Uess rs. !.bC]ucr, Scher er, /,jello.I, Cl arke , ::m d Gauss be asked to
scrve as this con:littce . Bcc.:luse of his e:qx-riencc , no also sue;cst that
Ur. Allen Clarke be a ::; ked to se rve as SUj)(.ri!'ltc:1dcnt uf Buil ding C OTl!Jt ructio~ .
It any
. .nem.be r of the con':li t tce elected shall lat~r be urublc to serve , the
... - ......... "" r ...... , _ .. h., 11 .......... .; .... :I t,., .. c:" ...... c...,"' .... "" "' ,,}.,; ,··... t . tt"\ t .h.o :>nnr t"\v.:I l n f t ,he

.-

,

•

'

"

Pag~

?

!hat this joint cocunittee be a'Jthnri.:;cc! to c~:ntr3ct trith a finance rais.ing
organization such as Wells, Inc c and :.ha+-. ooth th~ r.ongrcg:\ticn and the Board
of Diroctors of the college corn:!lit the:nsclvp.s to do .r.l.i in thl 'ir pO\"l(~r to raise
the f unds necessary to build this new church . It is ul'lderstood that the
congre ga tion shall be willing to c:.sS'..ll!le a hca::-.:.blc: iI:debt':!dnc:ss . Hor.evcr, if
this in dcbt~dness shall be (;l'cater than t he c')ngr.;gation ca,n bE~r, then the
Board of Directors of Lindc:rr.~·cod College agree t) contii1UU sclicitation of
.t\lnd.S aJ!long their friends until ' the congregation can m~ct the .!.Iyi<,:btednes s
without undue strain ,

nu.

joint building comuittce shall bo authori-:ci to contract with an -architect
It is un<.i.~rstooj t;~.at these final plans
nc~Y chcrch.
and
the. Board of lJ.irer.tors of the college
shall be subr.littcd to the ccng'regation

to compl ete plans for t!1c

tor approval .

'\

. .'

,.;

'Jh1s joint building com:nittce shall be iluth.crizetl to contr.1 ct 'irith all the
building contractors ncce~sary for the cons truction of thi3 ne~7 church. It is
understood that in the dE'tailed arrangcr.1cnt of the sanctmr.r proper , the minister
of the congregation and the Dean of t he Chapel shall O~ consulted. I n the
arrangement of the Church School roams, the teachers of the Church School and
the Committee on Christian Education of the congregation be conSUl ted. In the
arrangement of the ncmen ' s pa.rlor, the kitchen, .J,:nd t·he rest r oem facilities,
the wanen of t he congregation be' consulted.

U a nursery de partoent is est.lblis hcd which shall be used by the congregation
on Sunday and by the college as p.'lrt of their teaching program during the nee k,
then those m. th experience in this prograJI snall be consulted.

It is ' agree d that all decisions of the joint building comr...itt~c shall be final
in all rottcrs relating to the erection of the bW.ldj.ng .
Once the buildi ng is comple ted, i t shall be the pr operty of the St . Charles
Presbyterian ChW"ch but Lindem700d CollegQ shall have cerbin ri ghts and
privile ges as long as Linderr.·:ood Collet;c sh:lll rerr.ain a Presbyterian College
responsible to the Presbyterian Church U. S . A, or its ecclesiastical successor.

"
It 1s agre ed that Lindern-(ood
College shJ.ll have !'ull usc of the sa.nc t uarJ f or
Sunday evening vesper services, for '>leek day ~7crship services , for SpiritU31
fmphasis flcck, f er b.:J.ccalnure~te services , .:lnd i f they so des ir\,;, for commencement. One Sund.1.y 1lI0rni ne each year the collcac shall .:1150 h..:lve the full usc
the sanctUJ.r'/ but. on this occasil)n, ' it is under stood that the conercg.:1.tion
shall be invited to attend c:.nd worship rrith the college .

or

In order t o facilit:..tc this crra nge::1Cr.t , \70 suece,st that a rcpr~sentativc of
the session of the congregation meet rrith a representative of Linderrllood College
sometime before Septcr..ber 15th of ~ ·'lch year and J.S much as pOSSible, all m.1jor
dates ;7hen each institut.ion Sil.)l1 usc tIle s.:.nctu.lry frC\lI Scptt.:t:1bcr to June
shall be detenni;'1~d at thJ.t ti;:Je . 'Ihe sessio:1 of the cO:1,Jrcgltion sinl1 be
char gcd ~ri.th the r csronsibility of keepina an annu.:!.l cJ.lcncbr in a public puce
nth these d:ltes pro.1linent.ly ::'..:! r!ro d . '1he .1dninist!'J.tion of the colleGe shall
"l"r.:mO'(:! f or the r ese rvation of c:\.!1Y dJ.t(:s afte r Septe::\bcr 15th with the moderator

,

.

r

Proposed Contract - 1.j 1.dt::;·,vO.... .i College a:,c

~~ .

CIVlrlc.:s

PrC:I .

Church

Pnge

3

All matters pcrt.riniIi.g to t!1e maintenact:e of tl1(~ church prope rty shall be the
reaponsibili ty of tl~ e CO:1F!'cga tion . Arv indebtedness incurred after the church

compl eted shall r.~ the responsibility of the congregation unless another
joint contract be"'::.nt::cn the congregation and the Board of Directors of the college

~

11 agreed upon . Ihe session of the congrc ~t ion shall notify the Board of
D1rectors of the colJ.cge of aftl' proposed indebtedness p:hanned f or maintenance
or alterations .
IIbilc Lindemvood College shall have usc of the church for a U purposes and on all
dates a greed upon, an agreed char ge shall be nade for maintenance . This agreed

dwrge shall be determined in November of each year for the coming fiscal year
by a joint committee from the deacons of the con!;regation and the college
administrati on. ntis agreeoent shall be subject t o approva l by the Board of
beons of the congregation and the orord of Directors of the collcge ~

If the adrninistr.:lti on of the col le ge wishes to use the nurse ry department of

'\,

the church f or t eaching purposes J the college rti ll be fr ee to do so but an
agreed ch.J.rge rtill be made for maintel'.ancc . The ' congreg:l.tion shall have the
",e of this department on Sunday mornings and any time during the l1eek when it
11 not being used fo r teaching purposes by the ' college .
".

Both the congregation and the college shall have use of the par king l ot adjoining

.'..

,

the church.
..

In order t o make this contra ct as harmonious as possib l e, we suggest that a '
cararlttee conposed of the President of the college as chairman and convenor,
two reprcsent.:!tivcs of the Board of Directors of the college , and triO representatives elected by the session of the ccngrcg.J.tion meet after ~~ia contr act has
been in effect f or five years or anytir,;,e sooner if the convenor deens it rTise .
They shall rcvicl1 the existing contr~ct, .J.r.d sU3sest to the B03rd of Directors
and the congregJ.tion any changes which ";ould strengthen .J. spirit of hanuol'\Y and
good rlll bctl1een the two institutions.
I

In order to protect the best interests of b oth the congrega tion and the college ,
the congregation suggests that the final wording of this contract be submitted
approv~l to the St . Louis Presbytery, Presbyterian Church U• .J . A. nnd the
St. Louis Presbytery, Presbyterian Church U.S . It is notcd that the !lissouri
Synod, Presbyteria n Church U.S . A. has "alreactr appr oved the right of LindemV'ood
College t o enter i nto such a contract .

tor

"

,.:

,

,,

'

Cll'u

•
"

r

.saint
,

Clh.a. ~fv..' fP'lBb!} Wri.a.Jz Chu.dz
SAINT CHARLES. MISSOURI
r.~ruory

!Jr. rrt\l'lo L.

16th,

1~S3

~ · r. ~ lu o r,

Lio. lul'lttoo;i Co11 lJga ,

3\. ;;harloo, Ho.
t!')' ~o:tr

Or. -JcCll1or.
I h"!vQ l' olun tl,tnl:1ti~ !1hollt our conv':Irr ">. tlon (lr l-t!lt ~ ~ en J a .'! i n rer.'lrd to

f, hl

":"C'lO :, ~

hu11 ,11r:I"

~ro : ' r ll r,

or

'~ho
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MINUTES
EXECUTIVE CONMITIEE

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
!lARCH 7 , 1980
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Boa r d of Directors of The Lindenwood
Col leges was held by Conference Callan Friday, March 7 , 1980 , at 11:00 A.M.
Those participating we r e Robe rt Hyland, Chair man , David E . Babcock, George W.
Brawn, John C. Haonegan , James D. Sand s , Busines s Manager, and Robert Johns,
Pre sident .

The primary item of discuss ion was the r einvestment of common stocks acco rding
to the attached information pr ovided b y J ames D. Sands on February 29, 1980 .
After discussion of the Alte rnat ive s and a numb e r of que st ions addr essed to

Hr. Sands, Mr . Babcock moved , and Mr. Haone gan seconded, that the Board adopt the
recommendat ions Mr. Sands has desc ribed in Section IV . C. of hi s memor andum .
It being t he desire of the cormnittee to payoff the note wi th First Nationa l
Bank in St . Loui s in full if this could be done without incur r ing seve re pri ncipal
losses in the sale of bonds , the Administration was directed to exp l ore with
the ba nk the possibility of their accepting • certain bonds as payment of principal
with a r epur chase op tion, and also to see what gua r a ntees could be made of fu ture
monies fo r loans if needed .

The second item of discuss i on was the r ecommendation of the President that the
funds cu rre ntly he ld by First Na tional Ba nk of St . Charles be transfe rred to
Landmark Nor th County Bank & Trust Co . with the understanding they wil l make
$500,000 ava i lable fo r student l oans. Followi ng a br ief discu ss ion it was
moved by Mr . Hennegan , seconded by Mr . Brown , that this be executed by Mr . Sands
and Mr . Hy l and with the standa r d bank resolutions. The mot i on was passed.
In the third item of discuss i on the President descr ibed the conside r ations
involved in r efurbishment of Niccolls and Ayres and indicated that in forma tion conce rning this would be sent to the Executive Committee early next week .
He asked for a meeting of the Executive Committee soon and i t was agr eed that
the Committee would meet on Monday, March 17, a t a place t o be determined by
the Cha irma n.

MEMORANDUM

Robe rt John s
J. D. Sands

FRO!!:

SUBJECT:
DATE:

Maximizing Use of Endowment Funds

Febru a ry 29, 1980

REeO_NDAT! ON:

1 recommend the fo llo~in g act ion in re gard to the Endowment Funds of The Lindenwood
Colleges in orde r to be of the g reatest benefit to the College in the near-term. This
is Ai terna te IVC as de tailed unde r "Calcula tions . "
a.

Sell the Convertible Bonds and a ll Common Stock of the "Restricted"
(Le. "True") Endowment Fund and use the r esu lting $837 ,00 0 to
purchas e 6 month c/n's @ lS~% .

h.

Sell all Common Stock in the ' 'Unrestricted '' (L e . "Quas i") Endowment
Fund, and use the r esu lting $1, 233,000 as a principal payment against
the outstanding ba lance of $1,682 ; 250 at the Fi rst National Bank
in 5 t. h o ui s .

This ae tion will have the following ,re.sul ts :
Increase Inc ome of True Endowment :
Future Income
Present Income

=
=

$129,735
43,696

+ $86,039

Present Expense =
Fu ture Expense '"

$277 ,571
74 ,1 26

+ 203,445

Reduce Inte rest Expense:

Net Reduction in Operating Deficit

$289,480

~randum

to Robert Johns

CALCtn.AI 10NS :
I.

(Note:

February 29, 1980

- 2 -

Market Value @ January

31, 1980)
Market

Restricted Endowment:

'T. Yield

Est. Ann. Income

2,400
41,296

$56,000
784,148
$840,148

4.3
5.3
5.2

$

Common Stock (34,649 shares) $l t 238.341

5. 6

$ 69,473

-

$113,169

Convertible Bonds
Common Stock (20,117 s hare s )

$ 43,696

unrestricted Endowment:

$2 , 078,489

Total of Above

5.41-

II • . Rate. @ 2/28/80
Prime
c/o's, 90 days
c/n's, 6 mos
III.

- 16.5%
= 15.25'7.

• 15.5%

Present Annual Interest Expense
Annual
First National. St. Lou is
First National, St. Charles
Total

tv.

$ 1,682,250 @ prime
=
• 900,000 @ prime - Z?; •

$2,582,250

$277,571
130 ,500
$408,071

Alternatives:
A.

Take no action:
Income from above (~ Securities
Interest expense
Annual i nterest deficit

B.

$113,169
(408 , 071)

=

~2 94,902)

=

$320,890
(408 , 071)
($87,178)

Sell all (l) Securities and convert
proceeds t o C/O:
Market Value
$2 ,07 8,489
Less est. Broke r Fee
(8,214)
Net proceeds @ 15 . 5% x $2,070 , 275
Less inter est expense
Annual interest deficit

C.

-

=

•

=

Sell all (1) Securities and convert
Restric ted Endowment ($837,130) to C/O, etc.
Unrestricted Endowment ($1,233,144) to
make principal payment (reduce expense)
Increased income and reduced expense
Less present inter est expense
Annual inter es t defic it

• $129,755
=

203 ,469

= $333,224

=

(408,071)
($74, 847)

~randum

0".

to Robe rt Johns

- 3 -

February 29. 1980

Same as "c" above, bu t also se ll enough
corpor ate bonds f r om " Unr estricted" Endowme nt
to obtain t he ba l ance of $449, 106 needed t o
comple te principal payment ($1,68 2 ,250) of
Firs t National St. Loui s note:
Per "C" above
*Foregone interest on bonds
Interes t expense avoided
Annual interest deficit

($74,847)
( 52,545)
74,10 2
. .($53 ,290)

*-This would a l so en tail principa l loss of
about $ 165,000.
DI SCUSS I ON,

Factors to be conside r ed among oth,e rs, a re :
a.

Future of stock market .
collateral ?

I f market declines wil l bank r equir e more

b.

Future of prime rate.
befor e any decr ease .

c.

The prescnt financial s ituation at the College dictates only "near-term"
cons i der at i on . We a r e in no posit ion to wait for princ i pa l appr ecia ti on
1n the portfolio . Meanwhile , it will t ake many years of balanced
ope r a ting budgets to generate suff i c i ent surp lu s to payoff the
$2 . 5 mi lli on of principal on outstand i ng notes.

Present indicators are fo r a near-term increase
•

The recommended cou r se of action will maximize income f r om the True ("Restricted")
Endowme nt wi thout violating the legal ob liga ti on to r etain intact the principal.
The ass ets of t he Quas i C'Unrestricted") Endowment a r e al r eady pledged as se curity
against th e notes and will be better used to payoff principal .

AGENDA
EXECUTIVE COMMI TTEE
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
MARCH 17 , 1980
I.
II .
III .
IV.
V.
VI.
VI I.

Call to or der
Sa l e of common stocks and investment of funds pe r action
at t~e l ast Execut i ve Committee meeting
Change of banks per action at the last Executive Committee meeting

w-2

forms for exec ut i ve payroll for 1979

Do r mitor i es
Discussion of student newspaper
Priority for changes in Business Office
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March 6, 1980
Ayres / Niccolls Renovation Report

Index
Page 1 - Fact Sheet Ayres / Niccolls
Page 2 - Budget Estimate Ayres
Page 3 - Budget Estimate Niccolls
Page 4 - 2nd Floor Plan Niccolls

Page 5 - 3rd Fl oo r Plan Niccolls

Page 6 - 1st Floor Plan Ayres
Page 7 - 2nd Floor Plan Ayres
Page 8 -

3rd Floor Plan Ayres

•

2nd & 3rd Floors

1. Nichols Renova tion
Fact s

A.

B.

8,250 sq. f t. per floor
16, 500 sq. ft. total 2nd

&

3rd floors
Per sons/Housing Uni ts

Rooms (57)
2nd Floor

8 ea .
20 ea.

one (1) Person Rooms
two (2) Person Rooms

8 Persons
40 Per sons

11 ea .

one (1) Person Rooms
two (2) Person Rooms

11 Persons
36 Persons

,

3rd Floor

18 ea.

95 Persons

Total
C.

17 3. 68 sq. f t. per Housing Unit
1st, wnd & 3rd floor (47)

II. Ayres Renova t i on
Facts
A.

5,500 sq. f t . per floor
22 , 000 sq . ft. total 1s t, 2nd, 3rd b l ower level

B.

Rooms (47)

Per sons/Housing Un its

1st Floor (1) Two r oom suite
(5) Five house unit

2 Persons
13 Persons

2nd Floo r (10) Single rooms
(9) Doub le rooms

10 Per sons
18 Persons

3rd Floor (10) Single r ooms
(9) Doub le rooms

10 Persons
18 Persons
Total -

-n Persons

Lower Level - St or age and Recreational Ar ea
71 per sons/Housing Units - 1s t, 2nd, 3r d floo r s
C.

*

16,500 sq. ft.

Housing unit

= one

~

71 Hous ing Un its

person

= 232.39

sq . f t. per Housing Uni t .

March 6 , 1980

AYRES COST ESTIHATE

I. Air cond i tioning - Window Unit s
Centra l Air

UL Price

Desirab le
Addi tive

Base

55,000.00

22 , 000 . 00

I. Heating (ok) Misc. Repair
New Covers for Radiators
Secondary Boiler (Heat & Hot Water)

5,000.00
2 ,500 . 00

I. Plumbing (Ok) Misc . Repair
Exi sting fixtures , Hot Water System
New Room Hand Sink and Lt'd. Cabinet
(130 . 00 x 71 ea)

5,000.00

10, 500.00

9, 230 . 00
2,000.00

;, Sprinkler System Repai r

4,000.00

BOCA Fire Escape, Ext. etc.

2,500.00

S. BOCA Elect.

6. Elec t. t o Code New .

90,000 . 00

1. Carpent r y and Woodwo rk

20,500.00

30,000.00

suspended ceilings

10,500 . 00

I. Plas t er/Dry Wal l

•

0

0

0

I. Painting . Paint f rom stock
(labor /s taff)

5,000.00

,0. Masonry

19,000. 00

.1. Carpet 10 . 00 sq. yd •
(1st, 2nd , 3rd floor)
Room Furni t ure - From Inventory

Total -

0

0

183,000.00

60 , 730.00
183,000.00

Contingency

+18,300.00

243,730.00

$201,300 . 00

268 ,103.00

201 ,300.00 - 71 persons • 2835 . 21 per Housing Unit

0

+

24,373 . 00 +

201,300 . 00 + 22,000 sq.f t.

22,000 sq.ft . • $12. 19

71 persons '" 3776.40 per Housing Unit

268,125 . 00

~

304,493.00 - 71 persons ." 4287.36 per Housing Unit

304 ,403.00

• 22 , 000 sq. ft . •

268 ,1 25.00

L

.

$9. 15

$13.84

Mar ch 6 , 1980

Uccolls Cost Estimate
Base

1. Air Condit ioning Wi ndow Uni t s
Central Air

2. Hea ting (0 ) Misc . Repair
New Covers fo r Radia t ors
Secondary Boiler

Desirable
Addi tive

UL Price

25,500.00

90,000 . 00
4,000.00
2,600.00

12,500. 00
5,000.00

l. Plumbing Misc . Repair

30,000.00

New Fixtures-Shower, Toilet
New Room Hand Sink & Lt'd. Cabinet

7,500.00

I. Sprinkler Sys t em
BOCA, Fire Escape , etc.

2,000.00

S. BOCA Electrical

2, 500 . 00

4,250.00

80,000 .00

New ·E lec trical to Code
Carpentry/Woodwork

5,500. 00

Plaster Dry Wall

8, 500 . 00
•

!. Painting, Paint from s t ock

3,500.00

o

o

o

Lindenwood labor/Staff

o.

Carpet

18,500. 00

10. 00 sq . yd.

Subtotal -

158,350.00

Contingency -

21,185.00

179,5 35 . 00

o

o

o

1- Room Furniture
(from inventory)

53,500.00
21,185.00
158,350 .00

323,035

233,035.00

79 , 535.00:- 95 units

.. 1889 . 84 per Hous ing Unit

17 9,535.00

16,500 sq . ft .

=

$10. 88

!33 ,035 .00 . 95 units

'" 2453.00 per Housing Un it

233 , 035 . 00

16 , 500 sq . f t.

=

$14.12

23,035.00':' 95 units

'" 3400 . 37 per Housing Un it

323,035.00 .. 16 , 500 sq . ft.

$19 .58
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MINUTES OF A MEETING
OF THE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
April 22 , 1980
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of
Director s of The Linde nwood Colleges was held at the St . Louis
Club , 7701 Forsyth Boulevard , Clayton , Mi ssouri at 12:15 P.M.
on Tuesday, April 22 , 1980.

Present were Robert Hyland , Chairman,

George Brown , Jane Crider, John Hannegan and Walter L. Metcalfe ,
Jr .

Also present were Robert Johns, James Sands and Frank S .

Falcone.
Dr. Johns introduced Frank S. Falcone. Dr. Falcone is
presently Acting Provost at Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York ,
and is be ing c o nside red for the post of Executive Dean of the
Coll eges .

The re spo n s ibilities presently carried out by Drs.

Hood and Burd will be combined into the office. Several
candidates are be ing considered for the post . Dr. Falcone is
in town with his wife to meet with repr esentatives of the
administration and search committee of the faculty.
Dr . Johns
for th e decade
the r epo rt and
the report and

then distributed a draft development statement
1980 to 1990. He reviewed the highlights of
asked the membe ~s of the committee to study
be prepared to comment upon it at the next meeting .

Dr. Johns then reviewed with the committee the proposed
r ehabilitation of Nicolls and Ayres Hall , the cost of renovation,
and possible funding sources . .He mentioned specific ally the
possibility of an arrangement with Miss Hickey's School and
Berlitz for rental of the buildings which would in turn benefit
th e College through increased use of food service facilities and
the like and provide occupancy for those buildings during the time
the Coll ege reconstitutes its admissions efforts . Mr. Hannegan
noted certain persons perhaps interested in a n investment of
this type . Mr. Hannegan will be in touch with Mr . Brooksher
to see if a representative of Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co . can be
made available to do a study of the tax and bus iness aspects
of private investment in the rehabilitation of the dormitori es .
Dr . J ohns th e n described the status of admissions a nd student
recruitment at thi s time and commented upon the activities
of Rick Scott.
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Mr. Hyland then noted ·the forthcoming annual meeting of
the Board, sa id that he was meeting with certain prospects for
the Board and said that he would review those names with an
expanded nominating committee and with the Executive Committee
prior to the next board meeting.
Dr. Johns and Mr. Sands then reviewed the cash flow.
Unforseen expenditures such as air conditioning, roof ·repair
and boiler r epairs were noted, and Mr. Sands projected what
the possible need to borrow approximately $200,000 on or before
June 1.
Mr. Hyland then reviewed with the committee the modifications
of the present committee structure of the Board of Directors
to be presented to the Board at its May annual meeting. Afte·r
full discussion, upon motion duly made and seconded, the following
recommendations will be submitted to the Board:
(1)

The Executive Committee shall continue to be constituted

by the officers of the .Board plus two members at large.

(2) A finance committee, to be chaired by the Treas urer
of the Board and to consist of two other members, will be
elected by the Board. The Chairman of the Board will be ex
officio.
(3)

The Faculty --Board Liason Committee will be eliminated.

(4)

The Student--Board Liason Committee will be eliminated.

(5) The Facilities Committee, to consist of three members
of the board appointed by the chairman, shall be charged with the
responsibilities outlined in the by-laws and with the further
responsibilities of visiting the· facilities not less frequently
than once a year and the chairman of that committee shall be
required to make a report at the annual meeting on the state of
the faciliti es .
(6) The Fund Raising and Development Committee will consist
of all alumnae members and two other members appointed by the
Chairman.
(7) The nominating committee shall cons ist of not le ss than
three members of the Board to be appo inted by the chairman of the
Board not l ess than sixty days prior to the annual meeting.

rconstitution
(8) Consideration will be gi ven. continuing the faculty 1
a nd by-laws committee. It will not be
staffed~

immediatel y.

Minutes
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(9) The Investment Committee sha ll be eliminated and its
responsibilities will be assigned to the Finance Committee.
I

(10) An audit committee, to 'consist of not less than
three board members appointed by the Chairman shall be constituted to receive the audit report and management letters
of the independent certified public accountants , to review same
in detail, and to r eport to the full board at its fall meeting.

Mr. Sands the n presented a formal bank resolution with
respect to the accounts opened at Landmark North County Bank
and Trust Company providing that the funds of the College shall
be subject to withdrawal on the signature of any two of the
following: Mary E. Yonker, James F. Hood, J. D. Sands , and
Larry N. Strahan. A motion approving the adoption of the formal
bank resolution was made, seconded and unanimously adopted.
Dr. Johns and Mr. Sands then generally reviewed the state
of the campus , and there being no further bus iness to come before
the meeting, it was adjourned.
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Secretary

AGENDA
JOINT MEETING OF THE BOARDS
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
MAY 21, 1980

10: 00 A. M. - Young Lounge
Call to order - Robert Hy land
Tour of Ayres, Niccolls, and Irwin Hall s - Rob e rt Johns
Disc us s ion of rehab ilitation of campus facilities - Robert Johns
Discussion of utilization of undeveloped land - John Hannegan
Recommend ed r est ructure of Board committees - Rob e r t J ohns
12:00 noon
[, 00 P .M.

Lunch - Ayres Dining Hall - Ambe r Room
Re convening of Board - Ayres Dining Hall - Red Room

Financial condition of the college - James D. Sands
Funding pr ogram fo r J une, July , an d Augus t - James D. Sands
Approval of eme ritus sta tus fo r Grazina Amona s
Approval of cand i dates fo r deg rees
Report on investment of endowment fun ds and r atification there of - James D. Sands
Report on bankin g r elationships and r atificat i on the r eof - J ames D. Sands
Report on proposal to se ll chu r ch prope r ty and liquidate joint co ll ege church cor po r ation
Walter L. Met ca l fe , Jr.
Consideration of ten year development statement - Robert Johns
Annual meeting bus iness
Election of director s
Election of officers
Amendment of by -l aws r e commit tees
App oi ntment/election of committees
Othe r bus iness
Adjournme nt

RESTRUCTURE OF BOARD COMMITTEES
1.

The Executive Committee shall continue' to be constituted of the off i cers of
the Board plus two members at large.

2.

A finance committee , to be chaired by th e Treasurer of the Board and t o consist
of two oth er members, will be elected by the Board . The Chairman of the Boar d
will be ex officio .

3.

The Faculty-lloard Liaison Committee will be eliminated .

4.

The S tuden t-Board Liaison Commi t tee will be e limina ted.

S.

The Facilities Committee, to consist of three members of the Board appOinted
by the Chairman , shall be charged with the responsibilities outlined in the
by-law s and with the further responsibi lities of visiting the facilities not
le ss frequently than once a year and the chairman of that conunittee shall be
r equired to make a r eport at the annual meeting on the state of the facilities .

6.

The Fund Raising and Developmen t Committee will consist of all alumnae membe r s
and l~O other members appOinted by the Cha irman .

7.

The Nominating Committee s hall consist of not less than th r ee members of the
Board to be appointe d by the ChRirm;'IIl 0'" thl'! BOArrl not 1 ess than sixty
days prior to the annual meeting .

8.

Consideration will be given to can tinuing the Facu 1 ty Cons ti tu tion and
By -l aws Committee. I twill not be staffed immediately.

9.

The Investment Committee shal l be eliminated and its responsibilities will be
aSSigned to the Finance Committee .

10.

An audit committee , to consist of not less than three Board members appointed
by the Chairman, shall be constituted to receive the audit r epo rt and management
l etters of the independent certified public accounts, to review same in detail,
and to report to the full Board at its fall meeting. Hembers of the Audit
Corrunittee may not be members of the Finance Co"mmittee.

Candidates for degrees, January and Spring Term, 1980

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Date :

2 February , 1980

Marcy Macrae Adams
Mara Beth Yust

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
2 February , 1980

Eunice L. Coleman
Michael Wayne Fallon
Charlotte D. Gardner
Marilyn Anne Hetl age
Suzanne Elizabeth Henckler
Lawson C. Knote
Laurie Ellen Krehbiel
Val erie Denise McCoy
Shirley Moses
Janet Lynn S towe~ s
Barbara Ellen Weaver

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
~~ r ga r et

R. Urian

2 February, 1980

SPRING TERM
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE
May 20, 1980
Thomas Ra lph Conr y
John Hall Matthews, Sr.
Janice C. Jacoby

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Lavada Annette Blanton
Jeanine Louise Butts
Jeffie Lynne Feely
John Warren Feely
Karen Ann Fritz
L3urie Mel issa Gill
Ell~nbct h M. Haley
Anita Hayes
Charles Luke Kay
Mary Evelyn Martin
Ka=en An~ McCarty
Sallie Ann Magerman
Laura Lee Norman
Martin Ed;.rard Reider
Jeanne Louise Robinson

Nancy Ceci lia Sieme r
Vimol Sineakul
Judith Kaye St epien
Nancy Gr ace Stockwell
Greg J. link

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES, Spring, 1980
Richard Aloysius Anthony
Kenneth L. Baker
Hal William Barnes II
Victor R. Barr
Vernon R. Bear
Raymond Julius Bell , Jr.
Delorase Faye Binkholder
Thomas James Bodkin
Bernice Fern Symonds Bond
Theodore A. Bredlau
Ellen Mary Burkemper
Leanne Clara Buryn
Leslie Kaye Church
Deborah Joan Chapman
Iris Lenear Cockrell
Kevin Call ins
Stephe.n M. ConrolY'
Andria Merchant Crossman
David Raymond Dauphin
Larry Ray Davis
nonald Lawrence Davis
Larry Dale Desemone
David Jose.ph Echele
Jerry Oliver Eppard
Sarah Fehrman
Velma L. Creech Filsinger
Patrick William Flannigan
Richard Allen Frese
Iver Jean Gandy
Randy Alan Gitteiman
Deborah Aline Graff
Bobby Russell Greene
Rena GUptil
Robert Edward Hafer
Jumes David Hale
John H. Hall, Jr.
Susan Elizabeth Hanratty
Margaret Emilee Hoffmann
Debra Jo Hofmann
Beverly Jane Hoover
Louise M. Houle
Jonet Arlene Jaggers
Keith Antonio Jefferson
Hershel I. Jenkins , Jr.
Douglas Allan Jone s

Daniel :.. Kelch
Mollie Sue Kinsler
Kathleen Ann Harte Kirk
Aneishia Anne Knapp
Ronald E. Koehler
Barbara Lynn Koenig
Karen Lynn Kohlstedt
John Leonard Loraine
Patrici a Ann McNamara
Alyce Faye Eby Mabrey
Ellen Douglass Mayes
Robert Lee Merchant
Alison Leigh Meyer
Donald Morrison
Norma Louise ~ruen ch
Barbara Jane Lemmons Myers
Carolyn June Nystrom
Judith Jeanette Ostendorf
James Terrance Pickett
Grace Carol Poertner
Peggy I. Pohlman
Artis Jean Campbell Porter
Laura J e&n Prather
Janet Carol Prouhet
Kathryn Jean Reschetz
Marcelyn Janean Roberson
Cheryl Denise Ro~erts
Tommie Jean Roosmann
Karen Haun Satterfield
Susan Gerarda Scarfino
Paula Lynne Schmidt
Joseph Anthony Schultz
Phyllis Lavon Davidson Sconce
Patrick Hichael Shanahan
t.fU l1am Curtis Sharp
Glenn Stephenson
Mar l a D. Stewart
Cynthia Marie Stolle
Mary Kay ~upelhorst
Rilla Uae Ward
Jonathon Collier Wasson
Perry Mal:k \~hitehair
Peggy H. l-1idowski
John C. Wolf
Kenneth Edward Hoods

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
Date :

May 20, 1960

Shanus Ann Runde
Pamela Kay Shroeder
Aletta E. Seehafer

BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Elizabeth Ann Spillman

BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION
Cynthia L. Westerfeld

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Lloyd Hulen Adkins

Beth A. Albertson
Allen Martin Bacher
Gary D. Barnes
Thomas E. Betczynski

Frederick D. Boschert
Gary Allan Briggs
Samuel Rodney Cooper

Walter Lawrence Horn, Jr.
John Eugene Ingerslew
Jerry Arthur Laneman
Stephen David Linehan
James }tlchael MCHugh

Edward Robert Meyer
Dona l d L. Rapier
Kermit Marvin Starnes

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
May 20, 1980
Phyllis Delaney Bigby
Janice M. Harner

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
}~ry

Christine Mel by

Bobby J. Duncan
Susan Teite lb3um Relyea

MASTER OF FINE ARTS
Donna H. Spaulding
Debra Lynne \'l 1cks

Students who have completed work, but have not been approved:

Joan Carol Childress
Connie Sue Cropper
Terre Ann Dunscombe
Kathleen J. Green
Cynthia Lee McCray

Karen Rae Nesler
Urban Gerard Sommer
Rebecca Sue Waltrip

December 20, 197 9
December 20, 1979
December 20, 1979
December 20, 1979
December 20, 1979
August 20, 1979
December 20, 1979
December 20, 1979

Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of

Science
Science

Science in Nursing
Science
Science

Science

of Business Administration
Bachelor of Sc ience in Husie
~~ster

LINDENWOOD 4 DEGREE CANDIDATES -

May

24. 1980
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES
Etheal Y. Hendricks
Dyer A. Henke

Rosanne Fae Goad
Lillian Klempfner

W1111s A. Lee

Isabelle P. O'Connor
Patricia Dunn Palladino
Judith Allen Retsema
Deborah M. Rogers
Kate McDona ld Sabadell
Charles Schneider
Jean Stewart
Shannon Mason Thomas
Patricia Ann Thompson
Ella Adams Westbrook
Irene Whittaker
I1ASTER OF FINE ARTS

MASTER OF SCIENCE
Francis T. Arrey
Janice Franklin
Daved L. Frerker

J1m Albert Hobbs
Daniel U. Krehbiel

Franklin Friday

Juanita Louise Gotiear-Guynn
Ronald E. Huber
Sheila Lenkman

Bobby C. Steward
Bettye Battle Turner
Wesley '~llbur
Aileen Wynne

MASTER OF ARTS
Jan Elizabeth Reimers Adkins
Anastacia Aldridge
Richard L. Balicki
Katherine H. Beyer
Lorraine H. Bri8gs
Thomas Bennett Burkemper
Kathleen Monahan Chaney
Jody Cha:3 Sin
Phyllis Childers
Emily Ann Day
William L. Di ggs
Loretta E. Dubin
Eric 1. Field
J ane Fletcher
Mary Arlene Gismegian
Ellen Jean Hendricks
Daniel Harold Henroid
PenelopE", Jean Herdfelder
Deborah A. Jones
Joan Ro sen Katz
Kathleen King
Sandy Rump
Maurice LeCroy

Nicki R. J. Nc Clusky
Judy Mascllan
John M. O'Connor II
Phillip Danian Pradier
Sheila F. Radman
Laura Reine
Virginia S. Rohrbaugh
Judith Ann Rose
Sharon K. Sanchez
Richard Schonhoff
Kim Glaser SeIbert
Dave Shaw
Darr ell Charles Shoul t s
Bettie J ean Simon
Nance Hel ene Slattery
Miriam Stovall
Terri L. Sweig
Jane Vickrey
Vivian A. War e
Evelyn tolaterman
M1riam Elizabeth King-l-latts

l1ago011a Wilkin30n
Max1ne French loloods

LINDENWOOD 4 - Candidates for degrees BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Martha Hoyt Dodge
Robert F. Gessele
Jane Haly
Anna Lorayne Harris
Elizabeth Maria Kohalmy
Linda Redeffer
Cynthia Denice Young
MASTER OF ARTS

Richard G. Dlackman
Donald J. Detzel
Richard B. Dicker
Anne Felts
Diane Marie Fornaci
Betsy VH Gibbs
Gong, Shu
Margaret Ann Hoven
Katherine Ayers Hovey
Sedelle Katz
April McCleary
Elaine Freida Rayman
Charles A. Reuter
Janet Griffith Love Seward
Joyce Stack
Ronald C. ~linters
MASTER OF FINE ARTS

Yvonne J. Ghareeb

Date : 12 January, 1980

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
Office of the Registrar
April, 1980
List of students who expect to complete degrees during the summer, 1980:

Richard Anthony Archibald

Bachelor of Science

Peggy Lynn Bal1ey

Bachelor of Science

Celia Clark Baker

Bachelor of Science

Delorase Faye B1nkholder

Bachelor of Science

Leo Eugene Birchler

MBA

Laura Elaine Bray

Bachelor of Science

Bernadette Olson Hoffman

Bachelor of Science

Janice Mary HeItmeyer

MS/Education

Ronald Edward Horton

MBA

Robert Winston LeValley

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Michael Hinor

Bachelor of Science

Salim Demnusa Husa

Bachelor of Science

• Michaeline O'Neil.

Bachelor of Science

Jacqueline Ann Ordelheide

MS/Education

Perry Alan Pattiz

MBA

Paul Perniciaro

MBA

Dana Pettit

MBA

• Joseph Redondo

Bachelor of Science

Leslie Rathman

Bachelor of Science,

Patrick Michael Shanahan

Badielor of Science

Julia Ann Williams

Bachelor of science

Ked Tech

The names of these students were omdtted from the list presented for faculty
approval on February 4, 1980.
Craig Adoor
Thomas E. Betczynski

• ilan 'DJt'l>"'~: IIasty

* Kubina
*

Patton
Jospeh D. Self
Willie Clay Tatum
Karen Lee Robinson
Robert W. Rogers
Marcia Stark
Georgia TeW'el

* Pendin~

faculty aoproval

MBA
MBA

11ay
Hay
Hay
Hay
Hay

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science
December
MBA
Hay
Master of Science
Bachelor of Science
Hay
Associate in Science
Hay
Bachelor of Fine Arts Hay

24,
24,
24,
24,
24,
20,
24,
24,
24,
24,

1980
1980

1980
1980
1980
1979
1980
1980
1980
1980

5/12/1980

TO ST . CHARLES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

We share many of the obj ect ives and mot ivations outlined
by you . We r ecognize , o n the one ha nd , the declining use of
the Church by the Coll ege, the action of the Synod some 1 0
years ago whe reby the Synod withdrew its sponsors hi p of the
Coll ege , and the financial r equi r ements of the College. On
the other hand , we recognize the l ong - standing tradition of
friend ship between the Church and the College , th e Presbyterian
heritage of the College, and the duty of the Board o f the
College not to waste o r give away its assets. We also recognize , on the basis of ou r discu ssions , the budgetary constraints
of the Church in making an offer for the bui ld ing and grounds.
Taking into considerat io n the i nt e r ests , r esponsibilities,
and concerns of each of the parties, and based upon our conversation s and your correspondence , we propose the foll owing ,
which, if acceptable to you, we will authorize our r epresentatives on the Board of Lindenwood College and St. Charles
Presbyterian Church Corporation (the "Corporation") to
implement :
(1) The Corporation will convey to the Church
the parcel o f real estate and improvements in
quest i on fo r and in consideration of the sum
of $100,000.

(2) The Corporation will th e r eupon vote to
liquidate and dissolve , di stributing all of its
then asse t s , being the s um of $100 ,0 00 , to the
College. The Church will waive a ny interest o r
c laim in the assets of the Corporation.
(3) The College and the Church will e nte r into
an agreement, s uitable for recording , setting
forth the follo wing fUrther conside rations:
(a) The Church will continue to make the
building and g round s (including the parking
lot) available to the College for specif i ed
functions without cost ;
(b) The Church , on i ts own behalf and on
behalf of its successors and assigns , wil l
agree to shar e the proceeds of the sa l e ,
exc hange o r t r ansfer o f the r eal estate and
improvements with the College in excess of
the sum of $200 , 000 half and ha lf.

The for ego ing propos al takes in t o account t he objectives
and motiva tions noted above . It is based u pon your need and
desire to become sole owner s of the property and to be assu r ed
of its use , and your inability to pay fair market value. It
ta kes into account our mutual desi re to retain a cooperative
r elationship and access . It recognizes the legal prohibition
against directors of the College disposing of rights o r assets
at l ess than f ull and fa ir consideration . . It i s a "ba r gain "
sale; if the Church for any r eason decides to se ll in the f uture,
the Coll ege will s hare in the fai r market val ue .

CONFIDENTIAL

t-tINUTES OF THE
JOI NT MEETING

CONF IDENTIAL

OF TlIE

BOARDS

OF
THE LINDEN'i-lOOD COLLEGES*
St . Charles. Nissouri
Nay 21 . 1980
The mee ting of t he Board of Directors of The Lind enwood Colleges, the Board
of Ove rs ee rs, and honorary li fe membe r s of the Boa rd was he ld a t The Linde m.,lood
Coll eges in Young Lounge , May 21 , 1980 , pursuant to call and notice gi ven each
member of the Board in accordance with the bylaws.

Chairman Robert Hyland called

the meet ing t o or de r a t 10:00 A.M.
The fo11m-l ing membe r s of th e Board of Direc tors, being

8

qu orum. meMbe r s of

the Boar d of Overseers. a nd honorary life membe r s we re present:
Board of Directors
K. Da ne Brookshe r
George W. Brown
Mr s. Russ e ll J . Crider
Mrs. James C. Hamill
J ohn C. Hannegan
Rob ert Hyl and
Walter L. Me tca l fe. Jr.
Jef fe r so n L. Miller
}lirs . Dorothy Harne r
E. J. Wipfle r. Jr . , M. D.
Board of Ove r see r s
Mr s . K. K. Barton
Honor a ry Life Membe r s
Arthur S . Goodall
Mr s . Ar thur Stocks t r om
Mrs . Horton Watk i ns

*-

The Linde nwood Coll eges •. Founded in 1827 and charte r ed in 1853 as Linden
Wood Fema l e College . New cor porate structure of Lindenwood Female Col l ege
app r oved by Circuit Court of St. Char l es County March 7. 1977 .
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The f ollow ing members of the Admin istr a ti on we r e pr esen t :
Robe r t J ohns , Pres i de nt
J ohn S . Bu rd, Assoc i a t e Dean
J ames F . Hood, Pr ovos t
Robe r t D. McKay, Dir e c to r of Admiss i ons
J ohn H. He r ce r, Supe rinte nde nt of Se r vices
J ames D. Snnds , Bus i ness Manage r
Rickar d B. Sco tt, Dire ctor of Fi nanc i al Resour ces
Mar y Yonke r, Ass i sta nt t o the Preside nt and Ass i sta nt Secreta r y
of the Boar d of Dir ector s
Membe r s of t he Boar ds we r e t ake n on a tou r of

I n~ i n ,

Ni cco ll s and Ay r es Ha ll s .

The mee ting was ope ned with sile nt pr aye r at 10 : 40 A.H.
A !';loti on

\-I8S

made, seconded and passed t hat the mi nu t es of the Janua r y 29 , 1930

lIleet i ne be approved as d i st ribu t ed .
Pr es i de nt J ohn s c omme nted t hat he had aske d membe r s of t he P.oa r ds to tour
I rw in , Ni cco ll s and Ayres Ha ll s s o that they could see the cond ition of these
buil dings , a nd make a dec i 5ion i n r ega r d to r ehabi lit at ion of the m.

Because of

defe rred ma inte nance fo r t e n or tue l ve ye ars , eme r ge ncy r epa ir s t o t hese buildings ,
and othe r s , t o t a l s app r oximate l y $2 , 500 , 000 .

Roeme r Ha l l has been c l osed for

classes effe ctive in Septembe r be cause i t does not meet th e fi r e code .

None of

the buil dings meet Federal codes fo r the hand i capped , a nd t hi s must be cor r e c ted .
Ay res must be r e hab ili tated this summe r to ac commoda t e mor e stude nt s and inc r ease
r eve nue .

Ni cco ll s shou l d be r estr uc ted to accommoda t e ninety peop l e , hopefull y

fo r confe r ences, and t he Stude nt Ce nte r coul d be moved to t hi s bui ld i ng .
pr esent S t udent Cen t e r \-Iould be used as a Conference Cen t e r .

The

Hi ss Hi ckey's Sch oo l

hac exp r essed a n in te r es t in us ing I rwin Ha ll thi s fa ll if t he buil ding i s
r ehab ili ta t ed .

A f und-r a i s i ng campa i gn, t he f irst in t'I-Ie nty- fo ur yea r s , i s

being pl anned .

Pr es i dent J ohns comme nted on the mo nume ntal he l p he haR had fr om

Mr. Hanneean .
Mr . Hannegan reported tha t i t would cost $600 , 000 to hring Ayr es and Nic co l ls
back t o r e quireme nt s .

Severa l ave nues to f inance thi s are be ing exp l or ed .

hoped t hat the build i ngs can be r efurbi shed a nd pu t to use .

It i s
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A motion was made , seconded and passed that the Executive Committee be
au thorized to act on thi s be t ween

nm~

a nd the next Boa rd meeting.

I n r egard to utiliza ti on of undeve loped campus property Mr. Hannega n reported
th a t app lica ti on ha s been made to the City of St. Charles for $300,000 r evenue
sharing "funds for s tre ets, wa t er, a nd sewers from Webe r Road t o Duchesne Ave nue ,
He sta t ed that it was the feelin g of many that the best use of the property is
probably for an office park.
Mr. Hy land reported that the Federal Examiners School i s considering use of
the pr ope rty along with othe r l oca tions .

We a r e investigating eve r yth ing we can.

A motion was made, se conded and passed to approve t he followi ng cons i derations
for t he Lindenwood Research Pa rk:
1.

The prope rty i s not for sa l e .

2.

We prefe r long term l ease arrangements.

3.

We prefer l essees whose work in the park does not invo lve dis tribut i ve
act ivity or manufac turing act i vity.

4.

We prefer the e nt ire a r ea be offe r ed to not more than five d i fferent
lessees.

5.

We believe the maximum traffic capability fo r the area Hil l probab ly not
exce ed 1, 000 ve hicles per hour at peak hours.

6.

The college i s wi l ling to make some inves t me nt in deve lopment costs, in
utilities, s treets , and lands cap ing.

7.

The col l ege is avai l able to provide se r vi ces such as inte r nal and externa l
maintenance, l a ndscaping, food se r vice, a nd secur ity .

8.

Ce rtain spaces and facilities on t he exis ting camp uS may be made ava i lable
to l e ss ees fo r the ir use at additi ona l leasing cos t s ,.

9.

The concept of l ong term r es idu a l le ases appea ls to the college . (This
i s similar to the pr ograms at the Stanford Research Park, the Research
Triangle at North Carolina and a t Ann Ar bor, Michi gan .)

10.

The poss ibility of developi ng interlocking e f fo rt s in non - profi t corp or ations or foundations i s one the colle ge i s willing to cons i der .

11.

The college prefers not to be invol ved in r es identia l deve l opment prog r ams.
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12.

The co llege pr efe r s not t o be associated with other non · profit . tax exempt
or ganizations in this activity.

13.

The action relative to t hi s pr ope rty should be determined by a sub·
committee on the planning and use of Lindenwood properties which r e ports
to the Executive Committee of th e Board of Directors. The Execu thoe
Commi t t ee shou l d be au thor i zed to act rapidly and without ceference to
the who l e Board .

Pr es ident J ohns said that the following r estruc turing of Boar d commi ttees has
bee n recomme nded t o the Execut ive Committee:
1.

The Execu tive Committe e shall continue to be cons tituted of the office r s
of the Board plus three membe r s at I nr8c .

2.

A finance committee , t o be chaired by the Treasurer of the Boar d and to
consist of two o the r n~ mbe r s . will be e l ected by the Board . The Cha irman
of the Board will be ex officio .

3.

The

4.

The Student- Boa r d Liaison Committee wi ll be e liminaterl.

5.

The Faci lities Commi ttee , t o cons i s t of three membe r s of the Boa r d
appointed by the Chairman, sha.ll be charged with the rt!sponsibilities
outlined in the by-laws and with the fu rther r es ponsibilities of visiti ng
the fac ilities not l ess frequently than once a year and the chairman of
that committee sha l l be required to make a report at the annua l meeting
on the s t a t e of the facilities.

6.

The Fund Raising and Deve lopment Committee will consist of a ll a lumnae
membe r s and two other membe r s appointed by the Chairmm••

7.

The Nominating Committee shall consist of not l ess than three members of
the Board to be appointed by the Chairman of the Board not l ess than
sixt y days prior to t he a nnual meet ing .

8.

Consideration will be given t o continuing the Faculty Constitution and
By-laws Committee. It will not be staffed i mmediate l y .

9.

The Inves t me nt Committee sha ll be e liminated and i ts responsibilitie s
will be ass i gned to the Finance Committee .

10 .

Facu lty~B oa r d

Liaison Committee will be e liminated.

An Audit Committee of three or mor e directors s ha ll be appOinted annua lly
by th e Chairman of the Boar d . The Committee s hall examine. into the
scope of the audit conduc t ed by the Colleges· indepe nden t pub lic
accoun t a nts and conside r a ll r ecommendations and commen t s made as to
the accounti ng methods used and the system of internal contro l s followed
by the Colleges , shall r eport to the Board annually a t its FBII mee ting.
a nd shal l make s uch o the r r eport s and r e commendations to the Boa r d as i t
dee ms app ropri a te . Nembe r s of the Audit Committee sha ll not be menbe r s
of the Finance Committee .
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made, seconded Bnd passed to appr ove the r estruc turing of Board

committees as recommended and to amend the by-l aws accordingly .
A booklet describing th e Decade GrO\'1th Pr og r am·1980 - l99 0 for Lindenwood was
distri buted .

Pre s ide nt J ohns exp lained that Lindenwood has not had an or ganized

fund -raising campai gn for more than two decades and has neve r had a successfu l one .
The book l e t ,... ill go t o all alumn i, fo unda tions and corpor ations from a preferred
list , a nd

~ ill

accompany most r e quests for Federal and State gr a nt s .

Alumni

re ce ive s ix more lett e r s in re gard to fund-raising between now and Octobe r .

t ...

Ul

Alumni

district r e presentatives have been appointed in connection with a campaig n amo ng
alumni.

I f the campa i gn is not successful, the a lumni prog r am will be d r opped .

A motion

~as

made, seconded a nd pa ssed to app r ove t he fol l owi ng plans fo r

the Decade Growth Program· 1980 -l990 :
Additions to Cu r r e nt Academic Funds t o provi de necessary income for:
1.

Increa s ing fac ulty salarie s a nd secur ing add itional facu lty

2.

Libr ar y academic s upport and audi o- visua l e quipment .

3.

Providing addit i ona l scho l a r s hips .

4.

Current needs and contingenc ie s .
Es timate

me~bers.

$3,130,000

Alterations and Other I mt> r oveme nts:
Alterations, Dining Hall; r emodel Ayr es Ha ll,
Hemorial Arts BuUding. Cobbs Hall, Nicco ll s Hall;
improvement of campus, Bu tle r Libra r y, l a nd scap ing,
ma inte nance
Estimate

$1,870,000
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Additions to Current Endowment Funds:
1.

Endowing faculty chairs and establishing distinguished
professorships .

2.

Endowing lecture s , concerts, confe rences, educational
programs
Es timate
Total

5 , 000,000
$10 , 000,000

President John s r eported that Lindenwood has r es igned from the Hissouri
Colle ge s Fund.
A motion was made, seconded and approved to award emeritus s tatllS to
Grszina Amona s upon her retirement .
On the r ecommenda tion of President Johns it was move d , se conded a nd passed
to gr ant t enure to Pe nel ope P. Biggs effective Sep t embe r 1, 198ry
A motion was made. seconded and passed to approve candida t es for de grees as
listed on the attachment to the agenda upon satisfnctory comp l etion of r eq uir ements
for deg r ees .
Mr. Metcalfe reporte d that the Executive Committee met with the Reverend Robe rt
McGruther a nd the Committee agreed to make s proposal to th e church s o that the
chur ch could buy the chape l / church building.

The fol l owing is an extract f rom the

lette r to the St . Charles Presbyterian Church setting forth the proposal:
We share many of the objectives Bnd motivations outlined by you. We
r ecog nize . on the one hand. the declining use of the Church by the
College. the action of the Synod s ome 10 years ago whe r eby the Syno d
withdrew its sponsorship of the College. Bnd the financial requirements
of the College. On the other hand, we rec ognize the lon g ~ s tan ding
tradition of friendship be tween the Church and the Coll ege . the
Presb yte rian heritage of the College , and the duty of the Board of
the Colle ge not to waste or g ive away its assets. We also r ecogniz e ,
on the basis of our discussions, the budgetary constraints of the
Church in making an offer for the bu il ding and grounds.
Taking into consideration the interests. r es ponsibilities, and conce rns
of each of the parties , and based upon our conve rsations and your
correspondence, we propose the following, wh ich, if acceptable to you ,
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will authorize ou r r epresentatives of the Board of Lindenwood College
and St . Charles Presbyteri an Church Corporation (the " Corporation " ) to
implement :

\Je

(1) The Corporation wi ll convey to the Church the parcel of real
estate and improvemen t s in question fo r and in conside ration of
the sum of $100.000.

(2) The Corporation will thereupon vote to liquidate and disso l ve ,
distributing all of its then assets, being the sum of $100,000, to
the College. The Church wil l waive any interest or c laim in the
assets of the Corporation.
(3) The College and the Church will enter into an agreement,
sui tabl e for r ecording, setting forth the following further
cons iderations.

(a) The Church wi ll continue to make the building and
grounds (including the parking lot) available to the
College for specified functions without c os t.
(b) The Church, on its own behalf and on behalf of its
successor s and assigns, will agree to sha r e the proceeds
of the sale , exchange or transfer of the real estate and
improvements with th e College in excess of the sum of
~20 H ,OOO half and half.
The foregOing proposal takes into account the objectives and motivations noted
above. It is based upon you r need and desire to become sole owne r s of the
prope rty and to be assure d of its use, and you r inability to pay fair market
value. It takes into account our mutua l desire to retain a coope r a tive
relationship and access. It recognizes the le ga l prohibition against
directors of the Colle ge di sposing of rights or assets at l ess than full
and fair conside rati on. It is a "bargain" sale : if the Church for any
reason decides to se ll in the future, the College will sha r e in the fair
market value.
Following d i scussion whe r e it was pointed out that this seems an unfair price
and that the Board has a moral obligation to protect the assets of the college
plus the fact that the college needs additiona l classroom space, it was moved,
seconded and pa ssed that the Execut ive Committee proposa l to the Church be ordered
with dr awn ond that the matte r be restudied in the hope that a nothe r recommends·
tion would be made.
The meeting was recessed for lunch.
The mee ting was reconvened at 12 : 50 io the Red Room of Ayres Dining Hall.
President John s, Mr. Sands , and Miss Yonker were the only members of the Administra·
tion remaining for this portion of the meeting.
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A motion was made, seconded and approved authorizing the President to proceed
with the inte r-coll eg i ate program wi th not more than 9<r!. of the amount spent in
1979-80 .

After examining the a udits of the Art Depar t ment , the Hor semansh ip Depa rtmen t,
and the Mus i c Depa rtmen t , copies of which are attached to the official copy of the
minutes, a nd a deta il ed disc uss ion, a motion was made, seconded and passed una nimously that th e Board authorize and dire ct the Pres ide nt to meet with a ll full-time
represent at ives of the Art, Hors emanship, and Mus ic Depa rtme nts and to r e view
with them their curricular offe rings to students a nd the l ack of full sca le programs,
the low e nrollme nts, the high cost of building maintenance, and the limited rec[u iting effort by faculty along ,·d th no evi dence of efforts to raise money from
gr ants from a ny source and to come up "l ith a pr ogr am to cor r ect this befor e the
Board mee t s in the Fall.

The Pres i de nt is also authori zed and direc ted to notify

these departme nt s that i f a sat i sfac tory solut ion i s not in before Fall, the
depa rtme nts a r e in the ir f ina l year of exi stence at The

Lind em~ ood

Colle ges .

Preside nt J ohns st rongly commended Mr. Sands for the work he has done in the
past five mon th s to correct the records in the Business Office.
Mr. Sands r eporte d t hat there will be a deficit this year, but he expects
to have a balanced budget in 1980 - 8 1.

He sa id that he i s sti ll trying t o get a

beg inning balance for the past f i sca l year straightened out .

The new accou nting

system, ,,,hich will be a standa r diz ed accounting system, is 90% complete .
Following discussion of our auditing f irm it was moved, seconded and passed
that the Board authori ze t he Execut ive Committee to make a change in the aud iting
firm i f investiga ti on shows it i s wise.
Mr. Sands pointed out th at the Executive Committe e has approved the following
reinves t ment policy of endowmen t funds :
Sell a ll securities except bonds and reinvest the proceeds in C/D's
or other money market instruments to maximize r eve nues .
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Mr . Sands r eported t ha t the Executive:! Commit t ee directed the Administration
to move the ope rating account f rom First Nat i onal Bank of St . Charles t o Landmark
North County Bank because of an agree me nt th at Landmark No r t h County wi ll make
st ud ent loans of $500,000.

Thi s transfer i s complete excep t for a sma ll amount

being kept in First National Bank to cover ou tst and ing checks.
In regard to fundin g fo r June , July, and August, Mr. Sands sa i d that ope r at ing
cash is low a t that paint.

Revenue from conferences, etc . will pay our inte r est

and other expenses but will not cover the pay roll.
short $15 0 , 000 .

By t he e nd of May we will be

By the end of Augus t we will be s hort $505 , 000 .

A mo ti on

was made , seconded and passed to authorize the Executive Committee to seek a l oa n
up to $600,000 to carry the college through the summer : th e loan i s t o be r epaid
before the e nd of September.
Dr. Wipfler, Chairman of the Nominatin g Commi ttee , moved that S . Lee Kling
be e lected to the Board of Directors, Class of 1983 .

The motion was seconded and

passed.
On motion made by Dr. Wipf l e r, which was seconded and passed, Ralph F .
Ha llquis t was e l ec t ed to the Board of Dir ector s. Class of 1983 .
Dr . Wipfler moved that the fo llowing be r eele cted t o the Board of Director s ,
Class of 1983 :
Dav i d E. Babcock
Geo r ge W. Brown
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
The motion Has seconde d and approved .
The following s late of off i cers was presented and a mot ion was made and
se conded that they be elected:
Robert Hyl a nd, Chairman
Wa lter L. Metca lfe, Jr., Vice Chairma n
John C. Ha nnegan, Secretary
K. Dane Br ookshe r, Treasure r
The r e we re no nominations from the floor.

Th e motion passed .
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A motion was made, seconded and approved that the
that thr ee membe r s at l a r ge

by~ l aws

be amended to r ead

serve on t he Executive Committee .

\~i ll

A mo ti on was made, seconded and passed to elect the fo ll ow ing as membe r s at
large on the Executive Committee :
Dav i d E. Babcock
George W. Br otm
Mrs . Ru sse ll J. Crider
A motion was made, seconded and approved to ratify the sa le of the residence
at 1500 Watson, St . Charles, Missouri, for $5 0 ,000, l ess 6'0 commission.
Mr . Sands reported that th e report from our in sur a nce consultants, Cor r oon

& Black of St. Loui s , Inc . , in re gard to our risk management program has been
rece ived .

They report that our fire, casualty and l i ab ility programs a r e in

fair condition and that the rate s are compet itive .
same or a l i ttl e l owe r for the coming year .
recomme nda ti on of ano the r firm .

I f not, the consu lt ants make a

They r ecomme nd th at something shoul d be done

about our gr oup lif e and health insurance programs.
with Blue

C r oss ~ Blue

The r a t es s hou l d be abou t the

Prese ntl y th e hea lth plan is

Shield, a nd the life insur ance coverage is $3,000.

Th ey

recommend a progr am with Genera l Amer i can Life In su rance Compa ny that includes
health and li fe insurance .

Both cove r ages are broader,

A r ecomme ndation was made

that S. Lee Kling be a sked t o study the pr oposal a nd g iv e us advice about the
plans.
President J ohns sa i d that this had been the third Board mee ting he had attended
and that he had been a t

Lindem~ood

nine months . or one acade mi c yea r.

To the best

of his knowledge Board members have be e n t old the si tu at i on at Lindenwood exact l y
as it i s .

Some of t he items r eported are critical .

to othe r people.
the s ituation i s .

Tha t i s not th e intention .

Some appear to be damag ing

Board members must know exac tly wha t

President Johns sai d he i s not d i scou r aged.

He is optimistic

Board Minutes
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ha s bee n done a nd wi ll be done provided th e physica l plant h olds up.

The pas t year wa s fa ir ly good , b ut not as good as h e had hoped.
believe s the b udge t will be ba l anced .

Next year he

He bel i eves too th at the qua li ty ins i de

and outside the classroom ca n be impr oved , and he expressed appr eciat ion for t he
work of the Chairman of the Boa rd and fo r the coop e r a tion of membe r s of the Board.
Mr. Hy l a nd commented that he fe lt the Board was fo rtunate to h ave President
John s .

Although some wi ll question the Preside nt' s method , because of the

conditions e xisting when h e came, he has to be tough.
making on outside peop l e i s ve r y g ood, and

,~e

The impres s i on he i s

are g r atefu l fo r all he ha s done .

Since Mr . Pundmann did not wi sh to be reelected t o the Boar d, a third member
of the Bo ard of Direct o r s of the Lindenwood Co llege/S t . Ch a rles Presbyterian Church
wi l l be appointed by the Chair man .
The meet ing adjou rned at 2 : 30 .

Pres i den t J ohns, Mr . Sands, and Miss Yonker

we r e excused f r om the meet ing a s the Board met in executi ve sess i on .

Ha ry Yonker
Assistant Secretary
Approved:

Walte r L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Secretary

ART
EXPENSES

42,703
0
Wages
7
,
820
BencH ts
365
Supplies
32
Postage
485
Telephone
103
Xerox
42
Travel
Purchas e Instructional
1 , 512
Equipment
Salaries

(79%)
(14%)
( 2%)
( . 06%)
( . 89%)
( .19%)
( . 07%)
( 3%)

Rent/Lease Instructional
11 (.02 %)
Equipment
Funded ' Instructional
1,132 ( 2%)
Program

69,750
69
8,918
321
0
714
101
0

(80%)
( .08%)
(10%)
( 1%)
( . 82%)
( . 11%)

2,622 ( 3%)
493 (.05 %)

4 ,2 53 ( 5%)

76 , 198
11
9,416
665
196
721
82
0

TOTAL

1976-77

197 7- 78

1978-79

1979-80

(79%)
(.01%)
(10%)
( 2%)
(.20%)
( . 75%)
( . 09%)

1,746 ( 2%)
876 (

.

1%)

6 , 173 ( 6%)

72 ,891
1,030
8,990
746
285
1,200
58
0

(82%)
( 1%)
(10%)
( 2%)
( . 31%)
(.01%)
(.06%)

261 , 542
1,109
35 , 144
2,097
513
3 , 119
344
42

(80%)
( . 34%'
(11%)
( 3%)
( . 16%'
( . 95%
(.10%
(.01%

1,868 ( 2%)

7 , 748 ( 2%)

1,911 ( 2%)

3,292 ( 4%)

0

11,557 ( 4 %)

Purchase/Rent /Lease

Office Equipment
TOTAL

0

0

54,205 (100%) 87 , 241 (100%)

0
96,084 (100%)

184 (.01%)
89163 (100%)

184 ( . 06%

326,693 (100%

The cost of maintaining the 34 , 850 square feet in the Art Building is approximately $8 . 00
per square fo o t which totals $278 , 800 per year.

INCOME
--

The average lab fee charged per course per s tud ent is $15 .00 for the undergraduate
courses .

The average lab fee c harged per course per student is $17.50 for the graduate courses.

ART

INCOME 6. EXPENSES

1979-80

197 8-7 9

1977-78

19 76-77

Associa tion of Fine Arts
(075-0 83 )
Income
Expense s
Net Income

1 , 315
1,09 3
222
1,100
3 , 747
2,050
1,697
2,797

Opening Balance
Income
Expense s

Ne t Income
Fund Bal ance

2 , 810
570

Openin g Balance
Income
Expen ses

2,2 53
(1 , 683)

Net Loss

1 ,126

Fund Balance

Income

13 ,804

Expen ses

10,994

2,810

Net In come
Mis souri Arts Council

(075-018)
Income
Expenses

Fund Balance

1 , 525
0
1,525
2 , 303

Income

340

Expenses

1 , 963

Fund Bal ance

Connnissi oos
(075-066)
Inc ome
Fund Balance

40
1,0

,

ART

INCOME & EXPENSES

1979-80

1978- 79

1977-78

1976- 77

Harry Hendren Nemoria l Fund

(075-021)
Expenses

2,671
50
215

Fund Balance

2,506

Openin g Balance
Income

Opening Balance
Income
Expens es

Fund Balance
Openin g Balance
Income
Expenses
Fund Balance

Income
Expenses

Fund Balanc e

3 , 063

135
527
2 , 671

3 , 179
35
1.0
3,974

3,9.9
770
3,179

ART
FACULTY STUDENT CONTACT HOURS

JAN -

JAN FACULTY

SUMMER

FALL

SPRING

SU}ViER

FALL

SPRING

1976

1976

1977

1977

1977

197 8

65
105
77
112

81
140
158

/unon:).s

Eckert
Kanak

Wehme r
Florimonte
Nos l ey

3'0
28

Fis h
Staff

Feely
HcGorml ey

9'0
133
98
97
147
59"
10'0
35

Sabbat ical

1 71~

lO5!.z
108~

45!.:i

111,

49

24'-2

94 !:i

Fie ld s
Bennin gton
Follis

4~

52"
84
157"
42
21

206'~

32

42

Gomez

Kozman
LaRouche

46
49
77

Leu

Levi
Rollings
Silverberg

60

45
24

623

448

Th omas
Jackson
LaRoux

Strong
Quarterman

21
38'0
38"

31~

HeClaren
TOTAL

129"

778"

926 ~

136!~

ART

FACULTY STIJDENT CONTACT HOURS CON ' T
JAN -

S[J}lHEK

FACULTY
Amonas
Eckert
Kanak
Wehmer
Florimonte
Mosley
Fish
Feely
MeGormley
Fields
Bennington
Follis
Gomez

1978
21

FALL
1978

1979

119
84
128
103

115
91
49
200

SPRING

JAN -

SUMMER

FALL

SPRING

1979

1979

1980

23

120
88
91

73

81
214
45

25

49
38

13"
131,
241,

70
49

42

51

Kozman
LaRouche
Leu

38
59

39

Levi

2l

11

3
2l

90

Rollings

Silverberg
Thomas
Jackson
LaRoux

Strong

301,

271,

Quarterman
McClaren
TOTAL

3
125

AVERAGE CONTACT HOURS :

639
450

624

98"

537

340

ART
GRADUATES
YEAR

NA}!E

DEGREE

1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
19 77
1977
1977
1977

Hawes, Laura
Mathis, Frances
Stephenson, Deborah
Thomas. Deborah A.
Weinstein, Carol A.
Booth, Madonna M.
Young , Sharon M.
Dilks, Kathleen A.
Rinehart, Christine S.
Trulaske , l-lar cia H.
Ba Razaq, Abdul Rauf
deHarrais, Paul D.
Gatewood, Lamerol
Lamb, Thoma s P.
Newbold, Christopher J .
Hea rst, William E.

BA - Art/History
BA - Studio Art
BA - Art/History
BA - Art/Communication Arts
BA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BS - Art/Education
BA - Studio Art
BS - Art
BS - Politica l Science/Art
BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BS - Communication Arts/Studio Art

1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978

Cornwell , Ruth Robinson
Woodruff, Debra M.
Schwe iss, Donna H.
Strauss , Mary Lee
Crispell, Dorothy H.
Harr , Amy L.
Holloway, Linda A.
Montgomery, Judith A.
Wilkin , Wad e James

BA - Art/Hist ory
BA - Art
DFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BS - Art Certification
BS - Art Certification
BS - Studio Art Certification
BS - Studio Art Ce rtification
BFA - Studio Art

1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979

Boschert, Lois
Brown , Valerie J .
Hatcher. Lee
Stefanski, Joan M.
Terry, Susan A.
Brazil, Lisa H.
Caffray. Toby L.
Williamson, Vencia L.
Marshall, Lori A.
Sesti, John M.
Samuels, Brian C.
Byrnes , Joseph C.
Henning , Thomas D.
Spatz, Charles A.

BA - English/Art
BA - Art/History
BA - Studio Art
BA - Art
BA - Art History
BS - Art
BS - Art/Education
BS - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BA - Studio Art
BA - Art/ CA (Photo gr aphy)
BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Studio Art

ART
GRADUATES CON I T

YEAR

NMIE

DEGREE

1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980

Adams, March Macrae

BA - Studio Art

Urian , Margaret R.
Gill, Laurie M.
Buryn, Leanne C.
Runde , Shanus A.
Schroeder, Pamela K.
Seehafer. Aletta E.
Tewel, Georgia K.

BFA - Studio Art
BA - Art History
BS - Studio Art

BFA - Studio Art
BFA - Art
BFA - Art

BFA - Studio Art

Hulcer. Deborah J.
Pagoris, Jerry R.
Batz, Dorothea G.

BS - Studio Art

Preble, Patricia S.
Croper , Connie S.
Bunch, Martha J .

BA - Art/Education

BS - Art
SA - Art/History and English '
BS - Studio Art

BFA - Art/Education

Graduates with Art majors were 8% of the to tal graduates over the last four years .

HORSEMANSHIP PROGRAM
INCOl'lE

1979-80

i

1978-79

TOTAL

1976-77

1977-78

Sale of Hot"ses
$13,177
Stable Rent
5,906
Summer Riding Fees
5,708
Miscellan eous Riding
Fees
712
Riding Fees
12,485

$10 , 606
8 , 529
6 , 439

$ 6 , 043
9,484
4,538

$ 8,311
7 , 789
3 , 715

$38,136
31, 708
20 , 400

2 , 618
12,100

0
10,170

830
14,490

4 , 160
49 , 245

$37 , 988

$40 , 292

$30 , 234

$35,135

$143 , 649

TOTAL

EXPENSES
Salaries
11 , 382
Wages
1, 207
Benefits
1 , 913
Supplies/S e rvic es
115
Postage/Fr eight
6
Telephone
252
Xerox
44
Travel
41
furchase Instructional
Equipment
18 , 156
Rent/Lease Instructional
Equipme nt
0
Office Equipment
Purchase
0
SUllllller Riding Expense 3,294
TOTAL

(38%)
( . 16%)
( 5%)
(.09%)
(.02 %)
( 1%)
( . 03%)
(.35%)

(31%) 15 , 892 (39%)
( 3%)
139 (.34 %)
( 5%)
2 , 094 ( 5%)
(.31%)
14 ( . 03%)
(.01%)
0
(.69%)
390 (.96X)
( .1 2%)
45 ( . 11%)
( .11%)
209 ( . 51%)

15,256
64
1 , 919
38
8
447
16
143

(50%)

19,399 (49 %)

17,274 (43%)
0

( 9%)

0
4,535 (11 %)

$36 , 410 (100%) $40 , 593 (100%)

125 ( . 31%)
18 ( . 04%)
2 , 527 ( 6%)
$39 , 960 (100%)

14,449
1,000
1,773
39
6
421
24
0

(34%)
( 2%)
( 4%)
( . 09%)
(.01%)
( . 98%)
(.05%)

56,979
2,411
7 , 700
205
20
1,510
129
394

18 , 256 (43 %)

73 , 084 (46%)

3,297 ( 8%)

3 , 423 ( 2%)

89 (.20%)
3,351 ( 8%)

107 (.06 %)
13,706 ( 9%)

$42,706 (100%) $159 , 669 (100%)

The cost of maintaining th e 7 , 009 square feet in the stables is approximately $5.00 per
square foot which totals $35,045 a year.
See' attached

(36 %)
( 2%)
( 5%)
( .12 %)
(.00 7% )
(.94%)
( .08%)
(.24 %)

Stable Rent
1979- 80:

$5 , 906 total inc ome @$135 per month X 7 months"" 6 . 25 horses paid out of 11
horses in the stab les at the beginning of the year.

1978-79:

$8,529 total income @$125 pe r month X 9 months = 7.58 horses paid out of 13
hor ses in the stables at the beg inning of the year.

1977-78:

$9,4 84 total income @1l0 per month X 9 months - 9.58 horses paid out of 12
hors es in the stables at the beginning of th e year .

1976- 77 :

$7,789 total income @$100 per month X 9 months"" 8.65 horses paid out of 17
hor ses in th e stables at the beginning of the year .

Riding Fees
1979-80:

69 students enrolled in 1 credit hour class with a riding fee of -$115 ::: $7 , 935
26 students enro lled in 2 credit hour class with a riding fee of $175 ::: 4 1 550
Total Collected 12,485

1978- 79 :

55 students enro lled in 1 credit hour c lass with a r iding fee of $115 ::: 6,325
33 student s e nr oll ed in 2 credit hour c las s with a riding fee of $175 ::: 5 1 775
Total Collec ted 12,100

1977-78:

59 stud ents enrolled in 1 credit hour class with a riding fee of $110 ::: 6 , 490
23 students enrolled in 2 credit hour class with a riding fee of $16 0 = 3,680
Total Collected 10,170

1976 - 77 :

91 student s enroll ed in 1 credit hour class with a ri~ing fe e of $110 = 10 , 010
28 students enrolled in 2 credit hour class with a riding fee of $160 = 4,480
Total Collected 14 ,490

Feed for Horses
1979-80 :

$1 , 512 . 89 pe r month • $18 ,1 56 per year

1978-79 :

$1 , 439 ..51 per month "" $17, 274 per year

1977-78 :

$1 , 616 . 55 per month "" $19 , 398 per year

1976-77 :

$1 , 521.58 per month • $18,259 per year

HORSEMANSHIP PROGRAM
FACULTY - STUDENT CONTACT HOURS
JAN -

JAN -

FACULTY
Bittner. F.

FALL
1976
84~

SPRING

1977
93~

FALL
1977
73

45~

lIemenway
Starcher

JAN -

JAN -

FALL

SPRING

1979

SUMMER
1979

1979

1980

48

31

4

74

55

42
67

1978

FALL
1978

89

SPRING

46

SPRING

39
16

Bloj

Vohsen
Peacher
Korenak
Bruere
Gouldner
TOTAL

6

3

28
36

28

Jan- 30
SpringSabbatical

-.

7
10
54

52~

154 ~

AVERAGE CONTACT HOURS:

222~

73

135

103

140

4

90

140

127.38
GRADUATES

YEAR

NAtIE

DEGREE

1977
1978
1978
1978
1979
1979
1979

Taylor . Anne E.
Caplan, Leslie K.
Galyas , Judith
Vogel, Sarah J.
Anderson, Sigrid
Bell, Jan Rufkahr
Rando , Mary J.

BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS

Graduates with Horsemanship majors were
years .

-

Business Administration/Horsemanship
SAJ/Horsemanship
PE/Horsemanship
PE/Horsemanship
Business Administration/Horsemanship
Business Administration/Horsemanship
PE/Horsemanship

1% of the total graduates over the las t four

..

iNDENWOOD COLLEGE INVENTORY OF HORSES -- ON HAlID ,rUNE 1, 1976
ESTIMATED
DATE OF
DA'rE OF
ARRIVAL
VALUE
DEPARTURE

10-68

8- 79

};y of Decision

H-7 0

1-80

n:nark I S Born to Show

8- 70

erson De nmark

1970

2- 80

sy Jing leR

4- 70

9-77

hester Etta

10-71

Died Nov . 1977

's Sensation

4- 71

5-77

1971

2-77

11-71

5-77

Jewal1 ' s GloVi Peep

SALE
PRICE

Leas ed and then traded to
H. Pal mer for Gill ens Wing

$280. 15

$750 . 00
)50 . 00
500 . 00
)00.00
Traded for Cheste r

)00 . 00
1000 . 00

8-74
11-74

)-79

)00.00

2- 74

12-78

400 . 00

ster Cameo

9-74

12- 78

aOO.OO

ahara Chief

11-74

1-78

tarlight Stonewall

12-74

lon.hedge Blazing Wing

6-74

5-78

170 . 00

neaky Pete

11- 74

10-77

200 . 00

12- 74

11-76

355· 00

astle Harbour

10-74

11-76

1345 . 00

Sgt . Pepper

10-75

5- 78

)00 . 00

Sobr iqui t ( Bullwinkle )

10- 75

H.M.S. Butterfly

12- 75

5- 79

500.00

Shy Kid

1975

)-79

)50 . 00

Crackerjack

9- 75

Applause

2- 75

4-80

600 . 00

Ready Hug

,

1975

1-77

100 . 00

ISunshine

1975

7- 78

211 . 50

Tom Jones
Groves Kni g ht

ic Rose O"Lee

Retired to Pas ture

400 . 00

800 . 00

400 . 00

IIIIDENVIOOIJ COLLEGE INVENTOR Y OF HORSES

SUPPLEMENT

Ma,Y

DA'rE

II'.E

AGE

SEX

COLOR

REO.

16 , 12 80

BREED

REG .
NO .

EI'ITIMATEf
RESALh
VALUE

Not
"tain Call

8

G

Chest.

2-80

Thoroughbred

reg .
Papers

500 . 00

nathan

6

G

Bay

2- 80

Thorough bred

N. R.

300 . 00

10

G

Brown

2-80

Thoroug hbred

..

750 . 00

9

G

Road

3- 80

Appaloosa

.

500.0 0

5

G

Brown

4- 80

App. Quarter

.

700.0 0

BAy

1 - 1'1

",ry Up John
Ilain Attraction)
dwood Rusty

ick ' s Bad BO)

(Room Service
"Fred "

BioS'"

•

I?_ +
0

'"

/VI

N,R

3 0 0 . crf)

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE INVENTORY OF HORSES (June
DNfE OF
DATE OF
DEPARTURE
ARRIVAL
NAME
ctory ' s Encore
nOs

Idea (Kataema)

River Joe
nute Man

r NeI ' s Jenny Easter

11

1226 - June 1 , 12Zzl
SALE
ESTIMATED
PRICE
VALUE

10- 76

400.00

12-76

2000.00

6- 76

400.00

11-76
7-76

Died June, 1976

11-77

607.50

9-77

1600 . 00

y Hot

7-76

rl ' s Guy

9-76

5-77

550.00

Sal tador

11-76

5-77

450.00

alking Mare

~-76

9-23-76

150.00

tonewall Venture

6-76

ed

12-76

1-77

100.00

epper

12- 76

1-77

50.00

mny Boy

12-76

1-77

100.00

rimrosa

12-76

5-77

200.00

Gl. Whitehead

12-76

1-77

75. 00

unny Gir l

12-76

5-77

150.00

Rene gade

12-76

11-77

150.00

rlying Luck

3-77

Lee ' s F'ascinating Rhythm

2-77

7-79

Traded to H. Palmer for
Saddles and Bridles

Night Life

5-77

10-77

Put to sleep

3- 77

5- 77

Heart attack on way to sal '

Sound the Alarm

4 - 77

6- 77

Trailer Ace ident - died

Sylvan ' s Foxy Lady

4-77

10-77

Traded for Majestic Chimes

Dalfa

G10

600 . 00

Eagleton Mhe

12-'15

7- 76

400 . 00

Frank

3-75

5- 77

300 . 00

Booge r Mo us e

5-75

11-75

200 . 00

Freddy

5-75

8-75

200.0 0

Brusa11y Z Bruin

7- 75

2-77

Tommy Crown

10-75

1-77

Ridd1er

3-75

11-77

300.00

PopCorn

9-75

2-76

300 . 00

Beautiful Living Co l or

12-75

9-76

500.0 0

IieraC1ay

2-7 6

5-77

300.00

Cody

2-76

3-76

254 . 13

Garif

1- 76

1-77

50. 00

1-76

3- 77

500 . 00

Ebony

I

r~ asterpieoe

Traded for Chester
85 . 00

_LINDENWOOD COLLEGE INVENTORY OF HORSES -- (June 1. 1977 - June 1, 1278)
DATE OF
DATE OF
ESTIMATED
SALE
ARRIVAL
DEPARTURE
VALUE
PRICE
Relic
Ie Speedy

10-77

4-80

900 . 00

12-77

3-78

300.00

Hill ' s The Virginian

6-77

Winter 1978 - Died of Colic

Rainmaker

9-77

5-79

10-77

11-77

Died fo llowing pasture
accident

rCommand

11-77

7-79

Traded t o H. Palmer for
Miss Kit ty

arheart's Re joyce

11-77

7-7 9

st As Nice

11-77

e Plan

1 2-77

5-7 9

an Sea

8-7 7

7-79

8- 77

3-79

300.00

12-77

3-78

125 . 00

9-77

3-7 8

350 . 00

8-77

5-79

300.00

eet Pea

4-78

11-78

350.0 0

nmark ' s Red Slippers

9-77

sie I s Bl aze

erous Dan
riglo
ppy

Holter

ndy

300 . 00

Traded to H. Palmer for
Crawford ' s Pawnee

800.00
1000 . 00
Traded to H. Palmer for
M. Command Decision (Squi r t)

400. 00

tartling Stonewall

9-77

11-7 8

232.75

nmark ' s Dainty Miss

9-77

12-78

500.00

,mara ' s Fling

9-77

12-78

500.00

lack River Country Music

9-77

12-77

225 . 00

igh Point Start ime

9-77

7-7 8

he Little Star

9-77

3-78

200.00

9-77

5-78

100. 00

gacy' s Gay Bandit

I

Leases . then traded to Palme

for Wally

Pale Joe Cody

4-77

500.00

Li! Band Request

4- 77

400.00

Johann Sebast ian

4- 77

7- 78

Peavine

Debut

1-77

2-77

Gillen's Wing *

9- 76

12-77

425. 00

Chester

2-7 7

6-78

750. 00

Old Solid Red

5-77

11-77

200.00

Lady Ch arli tan

4-1 2

5-77

150.0 0

King of Jubile e

4-12

5-77

213. 90

Ramblers August Storm

1-77

1-77

200. 00

'5

274. 50
TradEld for Chester

IDEJiYlo.OD COLLEGE INVENTORY OF HORSES -- ( June I. 1978 - June 1 , 1979)
SALE
ESTIMA1'ED
DA'rE OF
DATE OF
PRICE
VALUE
~
AR RIVAL
DEPARTURE
k' s Theme

'ttle Rock

12-7 8

3-79

12-78

7- 79

500.00
Put to sleep following
accident

,is Hannibal (Superstar)

11-78

500.00

,py Talk's Kahoka Kara

11-78

200.00
Traded for Potsie

is man Supreme

12-7 8

ney Ford

8- 78

itic I S Cho ice

6-78

rHn

12-7 8

liss Miss

7-78

igh Po int ' s Royal Lady

9-78

rn A Commander

11-79

lack River Beauty

7-78

6-79

lack River Distant Drums

7-78

9-78

150.00

atsie

1-79

1-80

300.00

,pital Asset

2-79

1000 .00

urbon Stonewall

5-79

300.00

ffair to Remember

5-79

750.00

auntjoy&ptri ted Mounty

5-7 9

10-79

350.00

5-79

10-79

350.00

?ich Mar ' s Sea

2-79

10-79

300 . 00

.elanie

4-79

5-79

200.00

Sunnydale Playboy

4- 79

5-79

200.00

Student Prince

5-79

10-79

500 . 00

ngacre Bo ld Patriot

1-79

400.00
2- 80
1000.00
500.00
500.0 0

1-80
800.00

lidnight Prince

8-77

12-77

350.0 0

jestic Chimes

10-77

7-78

216.00

ril

9-77

3-78

125 . 00

ragans Fella

9-77

11-77

200.0 0

ack Thoro . Ge l d ing

9-77

3-78

100 . 00

'ttle Feather

3-78

5-79

100.00

1. Boyle I s Beloved

3- 78

6-79

Traded for '!';''PPY'' Coc;\<)

4-78

7-79

Traded for Penny Gillen

anity Stonewall

3-78

12-7 8

250.00

erapist Bob

3-78

7-78

180.00

'stress Ann

2-78

Fall 79

450 . 00

ysTown

3-7 8

'55

Lady Supreme

600.00

Denmark ( Rex )
Flashing Rhythm

5

300. 00

10- 79
1500 . 00

10-79
7-7 9

Savage

,

9- 79

250 . 00

1-BO
500 . 00

Creek Go l d Strike

1Q- 79

Be

9-7 9

1000 . 00

11- 79

250 . 00

7-7 9

350.00

Bar Boy

fol lowing horses Vlere traded to th e college by Howard Palme r of Columb i a

The past two presidents have wanted to reduce the numbe r of
horses and these horses have been leased to the co l lege for se veral

They were traded for ol der mares in most cases and Mr _ Pal mer planned
use them for brood mares .

1I.s stated above , these horses had been used for ye c

however , al l papers changed hands in J uly of

PaVinee
Gillen
Cock

Kit t y
Command Decision

7-7 9

750 . 00

7- 79

600.00

7- 79

BOO . OO

7- 79

600. 00

7-79

700. 00

(Squ i rt )

7-79

10-7 9

1979.

300. 00

-

--~-~

-~. -

.. --_. -

.
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REC .

8-74

REG.-

TATTOO

DATE

ESTH!:flT!'::
R2SII.U;

BREED

NO .

VAL tw.

Th./Morga"

Not Reg.

$1000. (

tire

13

G

Bay

iquet ( Bull winkl e )

13

G

Br ovmlO-75

Thoroughbred 12375

use (Appl e )

15+ G

Chest.2-75

Thoroughbred Papers l ost

1000 . (

12

G

Grey 11-76

Thoroughbred 6711906

2000. C

6 M

Grey 10-77

Thoroughbred 7222}15

1000. (

Chest.8-78

Thoroughbred
T,V17906

300. l

10

G Black 12-78

Thoroughbred
T, X21899

1000. (

14

G Bay

Thoroughbred
T,V8813
! ~'horo.
N. R.

's Id ea (Kata ema)
Relic

tic's Choice (Steppin) 10+G

lin

Be

5 1.\

s Miss
Hands

(Crackcrjnck )l1
11

,ss

G

Grey

9-79
7-7 8

\·/h./Ch.9-75

M Blue

11-79

1000 . c
500 . (.
40 0. 0

Appal oocn

Appaloos a

800. r

250. (

Papers lost

Roan "

400. 0

River Joe

12

G Bay

6-76

Quarter Horse 599993

,Joe Cody ( Chubby )

12

G Chest

4-77

Quarter

4 84826

500. 0

12

G

Bay

4- 77

Quarter

53050 5

400. (

's Hannibal
Superstar)

10

G Bay

11-78

Quarter

644611

500. C

c Ford

11

G Grulla 8-78

Quarte r

569706

400. c

G Brown

Qua rte r

768476

350. C

Chest/11- 78
Wh. Bl anket

P.O.A.

12150

200. (

Rl./~/h . 8 -79

Pinto

p-6078

~

Request

's Dar Do y ( Breezy)
y

Tal k' s Kahoka Ka ra 13 r4

ford ' s Pawnee

15

General) Egyp t'Ian F'ox 18
som
14
Kit ty

11

M

G Grey
M

Bay

7-79

70
6-79

M Bucksk in 8-79

! Arabian
Mi s c.
Misc .

A 23790

-----

I

750 . C
300. 0
30 0. C

700 . 0

ESrD.': A'rE :

can Saddlcbre rl Horsesl

DATE

ACE SEX COLOR

NA/I'~ r:

RSC .

BREED

REG.
NO.

R!~S i\L)~

V /\LU~

t750. 0(

F.~ ' s Born To ShoVi

15

G Chest. 8-'70

Sadd l ebred

~on

17

C Chest. 2-'70

Saddlebred

46022

350. GJ

Starli"ht StonewaU 13 M Chest. 12-'74

Saddle bred

71723

400. oc

C. Bay

11-'76

Saddlebred

46466

400. 1l<,

C. Grey

3-'77

Saddlebred

56472

600 . oc

Sadd l ebred

73 389

800. 0C

~-77

Saddlebred

45466

300. or'

(Denny)

Denmark

47097

jor Sibley)

15

ry's Encore

ic)
9

ng Luck

Lucky)
12 M Chest. 11-'77

As Nice

Jan )
18

s Oscar

G Chest

Ingerous Dan )
ark ' s Red Slippers
point's Royal Lady 12
ross Ann

400. 0c.

M

Chest.

9-77

Saddlebred

M

Ohest.

9- '78

Sadd1ebred

72700

350 .0 C

(Voodstock)

8

M

Bay

2-'78

Saddlebred

81 220

500. 0C

town

4

G Chest.

3-' 78

Saddlebred

6/}946

600. oc

ital Asset ( Butch )

6

G. Chest.

2- '79

Saddlcbred

61960

1000.o r

,Bourbon stonewall

9

G. Bl./I'lh. 5-'79

Saddlcbred
Pinto

68805
P-14829

iy' s Flashing Rhythm
(Jessee)

8

G Bay

10-'79

Saddlcbred

air To Remember

6

M

Chest.

5- '79

Saddlebred

94265

750.0 [,

9

~1

Chest.

7-79

Saddlebred

90492

300. 0C

M

Ches t. 10-'79

Saddlebred

93685

500. or

G. Chest. 11-'79

3addlebred

300. 0C
1500. 0C

(Sable)
~evlall '

s Sp arkling

Savage

ar Creek's Gold StrikeS

800. or

m A Commande r
(Alfie)

6

,lope Gillen

5 M Chest.

8-'79

'3 addlebred

81841

600. oc

elake's poPpy Cock

7

G. Bay

8-'79

Saddlebred

68564

800.0 (

G Chest .

8-'79

3addlebred

54597

600.o r

G Chest

8-'79

'3addlebred

50831

500. or

10

tqnewall (Vlally )

rdcle I s King Commando 11
(

;

o

~

)

LnmEN'.lOO') CO LLEIJS

InV t: !'~T ORY

REG .

Est . Pc sal

~R"ED

NO .

VALUE

Ches t . 11- 15
- 79

Saddlebred

N/Reg .

t2000 . 00

Sl!r(~l-<''''T.d

5'12~

N. Ree .

DATE

NIPE

f. GE SEX COLOR REC .

• LoncD
y" -l"<H~ I,.;,."g

14+

G

Rho4hm -.!\- -lY-

<T8nu ary 21, I ? "

0;.' EORSES - -- S tTP PLi:;rtiEWl'

-m;:y

-~

(lY:e...qS~)

~~.OO

9

G

Chest . 11- 28

Saddlebred

2

G

Grey

11- 28

Saddl ebred

69019

4'00.00

15

G

Grey

11- 28

Arab i an

029811

500 . 00

a Ereeze

9

G

Brown

11 - 29 C. Thoroughbred 70l2R36

ubadorr

5

G

Chest . 12-1+

Arab i a n

15

M

Chest

1 2- 18

Sarldlebred

4

G

Grey

12- 20

rcme ' s Br i gh t Star

( Bimbo)

,n \'iarrior

;"ul ette (F olly )

.r Ch oice ( Caspa r )

k

~ rabian

-(: z. J :l-:t3")...
111776

500 . 00

800.00
300.00
350 . 00

H.

Ree .

If 00 . 00

~rl('ss

Fo ster

9

G

Chest . 12- 22

Thoroughbred

N. Ree .

300 . 00

~ogany

Commander

8

G

Chest . 12-26

Sadd l ebred

68671

400.0 0

Bay

Saddlebred

N. Rec .

350. 00

~

? Reg .

300 . 00

's Cap:aa i n /.] exander 11 G

1 2-30

( Ralphie )
10 Crus ane r

6 G

Grey

1-9- 80

Iden Dividend

4 M,

Chest . 1- 19

Arabi an

Saddl e bred

91073

800 . 00

MUSIC
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HUSIC LESSONS

1978-79

1979- 80

TOTAL

INco~m

67
$ 108
$ 7,230

48
75

Number of Students enrolled
Average paid per student
Income per year

$
$ 3,582
FOR THE FOUR YEAR PERIOD - $18,669

1977-78

1976-77

35
97

42
106
4,460

$
$

3,397

$
$

EXPENS ES

Salaries
Wages

Benefits
Supplies
Postage
Tel ephone
Xerox
Travel

$37,017
0
5,927
393
0
530
145
0

1977-78

1978-79

1979-80

(76%) $51 , 910
1 , 382
(12%)
7,054
( 6%)
621
0
( 1%)
581
( . 29%)
158
1,598

1976-77

TOTAL

$51,910 (69%) $45 , 855 (66%) $186,692 (69 %)
4,196 ( 2%)
1,513 ( 2%)
1,301 ( 2%)
25,633 (10%)
5 , 818 ( 8%)
6 , 834 ( 9%)
1,875 (.69 %)
440 ( 2%)
420 ( 2%)
129 (.05%)
68
60
2 , 225 (.0 2%)
527 ( .7 5%)
587 (.78%)
( . 76%)
529 ( . 19%)
141 (.20%)
( . 20%)
87 ( . 11%)
( 3%)
7,199
(
3%)
5%)
2
,
053
(
( 2%)
3 , 548

(69%)
( 2%)
( 9%)
( 2%)

~rchase

Instructional
Equipment
552 ( 1%)
Ren t/Lease Ins tr ue tiona 1
Equipme nt
683 ( 1%)
Contracted Instructors 3200 ( 7%)

TOTAL

( 1%)

1,179 ( 2%)

1,406 ( 2%)

2 , 270 ( 3%)

897

9,901 (13%)
48 , 445 (100%) 75 , 509 (100%)

6 , 960 ( 9%)
75 , 158 (100%)

809 ( 1%)
2,957 ( 4%)
9,463 (14%)
69,644 (100%)

3,438 ( 1%)
7,316 ( 3%)
29,523 (11 %)
268,756 (100%)

The cost of maintaining the 15 , 001 square feet in the Music Building is approximately
$6.00 per square foot which totals $90,006 per year.

MUSIC
FACULTY - STUDENT CONTACT HOURS

FACULTY

Bittner, G.
Greenlaw
Svingen
~fata (Benevides)
Feely /Staff
Rubenstein
Lafata (Benevides)
Eichenberger

JAN -

SUHMER

FALL

JAN SPRING

FALL

SPRING

1976

1976

1977

1977

1978

51
47
50
55

39
53
60
59

256~

203

211

28

31
93"
25"
14"
1 3/4
31"

54~

107 3/4
42
50"
1 3/4

28

197 3/4

FALL

SPRING

SUMMER

FALL

SPRING

FACULTY

1978

1979

1979

1979

1980

Bittner , G.
Greenlaw
Swingen
Lafata (Benevides)
Feely/Staff
Rubenstein
Staff
Lafata (Benevides)
Eichenb erger

27
112
35
53

40
28
84
49

TOTAL

JAN -

JAN -

TOTAL

AVERAGE CONTACT HOURS :

2
2

38
82
29
57

14
Sabbatical

18

9
60
4
227
164

201

4

206

105

MUS I C
~RIGALS

- 1979-80
Income
Expenses

$11,779 . 58
$10 , 785 . 75
993 . 83

NET INCOME

The net income was used to help pay for the Hadrigals trip to Hawaii.
d1d not receive any income from their activities .

ems

&

The College

GRANTS 1979 -80
Gifts and Grants
Expenditures

NET INCOME

650 . 00
199 . 95
450 . 05

MUSIC
GRADUATES
NAHE

I

1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1979
1980
1980
1980

1
I Graduates

Jeffery , Betsy L.
Knickmeyer, Janet M.
Krueger, Hendy A .
Singer, Stacey I.
Cetz, Randall C.
He rd elder , Penelope J .
Derham, Billie Joe
Thompson , Linda A.
Hoffma n , Ann E.
Kr ame r, Audrey J .
Tallman, Susan H.
Riley, Mary J.
Spillman, Elizabeth A.
Westerfeld, Cynthia L.
Waltrip , R. S.

DEGREE
BM - }1usic

BME - Husic
BME - Husic
BM - Music
BS - Music
BA - Early Childhood Development/Husic
BM - Mu sic (Piano)
BH - Music (Piano)
BMf, - Ce.rtif ication
BME - Certification
BM - Mu sic (Clarinet)
BM - Performance (Voice)
EM - Vocal Performance
BM - Husic Education/Piano
BS - Husie/Voice concentration

with Music majors were 2% of the total graduates over the last four years.

MINUTES
OF THE

f<llitIDENTIAL

SPECIAL JOINT MEETING
OF THE

CONFIDENTIAL

BOARDS
OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES*

St . Loui s , M i sso u~i
J une l O, t 98n
A special meeting of the

Boa~d

of

Di~ectors

of The Lind e nwood Co llcses ,

BOBr~

of Overseers, and honor ary lif e member s of the Board was he Ld at the St. Louis
CLub, June 10 , 1980 , pur sua nt to call and noticc given each member of the Board
in accor danc e with the Bylaws.

Robe rt Hyland ac t ed as Chairman of the mee ting

and John C. Hannegan ac t ed as Secretary of the meeting.
The follOWing membe r s of the Board of Directors , bei ng a quorum, membe r s
of th e Board of Overseers , and honora ry li fe members were prese nt:
Boord of Dir cc toro
David C. Babcock
Geo r ge 1-1 . Brown
Mr s . Russell J. Cri de r
Ra lph Ha llqui s t
Mrs . J ames C. Hami l l
John C. Ha nnegan
Robert Hy l and
Walte r L. Metca lfe , Jr.
Jeffer so n L. Mil l er
Mrs . Doroth y Warner
Board of Ove r seers
Mr s . K. K. Ba r ton
~~norary

Li fe Members

Ar thur S. Goodall
Mr s. Arthur Stockst r om
Hr s . Horton Watk ins
Robert John s, Pr esident of The Colle ges , also was pr esen t .

*

~

The Lindenwood Colleges . Founded in 1327 a nd cha rt ered in 1353 as Linde n
Wood Femal e Col l ege . New corporate structure of Lindenwood Female College
approved by Circuit Court of S t. Charles County Harch 7, 1977.
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June 10 , 1980

The purpose of the meeting was to review, consider and act upon the furth e r
employment of Robert Johns as Presi dent of The Colleges and to authorize an
employment contract with Dr. Johns .

Preliminary to such considerations, the

Board reviewed the present administration of the College, preliminary financial
statements for the

1979~ 8 0

fiscal year, the 1980 - 81 bud ge t, cash flow projections

for the period June 1, 1980 through May 31, 198 1, and

8

statement of goa ls and

objectives for the 1980 - 81 year.
Dr. Johns first furnished the membe rs present with an organizational chart
and assessed the relative strengths and weakness es of the key administrato rs of
The Colleges.

He then presented operating stateme nts for the years 1977-78 , 1978-79,
estimated statements for 1979- 80 , and projections for the year 1980 - 81.

The

net deficit for the 1977-7 8 year was $537,044 with an average head count of
1,588 students; the net deficit for 1978 - 79 was $488 ,455 with an avera ge head
count of 1. 635 students.

For the 1979-80 year, the average head count has been

1.677 students and a $6,600 loss from operations i s estimated.

The 1980- 81

projection, based upon a 15% increased enrollment to l.929. a 14% increase in
charges and a 14% increase in expenses, shows a surplus from operations of
$400.000.

All of the foregoin g statements include interest on bo rrowings as an

operating expense.
Dr. Johns then s ununarized the endowme nt fund at April 30, 1980, and bank
loans as of May 31, 1980 .

At April 30. 1980 , book value of restricted endowments

was $1,631,049 and the market value of re s tricted endowme nts was $1, 517.715 with
an estimated annual income of $220,642 (13. 6% yield on market value).

Unrestricted

endowment at April 30, 1980 had a book value of $1,944.175. a market value of
$1.782,189, and an estimated annual income of $259,533 (14. 6% yield on market

I

value).

Bank loans at First Nat ional Bank in St. Louis tota l ed $1, 377.400, and

Board Minutes
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at Firat Nati onal Bank in St. Charle s $900,000 .

A li ne of credit for $600.000

has been arranged with Landmark Nor th County Bank.

The full amount of bo rrowings

against the line credit will be r e paid befor e Oc t obe r I, 1980 from fa ll term
rece ipts.

As a final financial matter, he pr ese nted an estimated cash position

stateme nt for the 1980 3 l fiscal year .
M

In reviewing th e 1980 81 budget, Dr . Johns outli ned the budge t ri sks which
M

include plant maintenance cos ts (this year th e r e was a n ext r a expe nse of $127,000),
student de cline, and insurance costs.

In elabor at ing upon the cas h flow position,

he note d that it appeared th a t the College s hould be in the ba nk s for add itiona l
cred it only in J anuary .
The re followe d a r ev i ew of the goa ls and objectives for 1980 BI , including
M

admissions, development and program.
There followed a n open d i scussion snd question and answer session.

Dr. Johns

e l aborated specif i cally upon what he be l ieves the Colle ge should be in the next
one to five yea r s.
The Boar d then wen t in t o exec uti ve session to discuss the t erms of employment
of Dr. Johns and a thr ee year emp loyme nt contract .

Dr. J ohns' present agreement

with the Co ll ege was r ead and the t e rms snd co nditions of emp l oyment summarized.
After discussion , the Chairman of the Boa rd was authorized t o offe r Dr. Johns a
contract for employmen t f or three additiona l yea r s as Pre s id ent of The Colleges
on the unde rsta ndings he wil l fo ll ow pol icies a nd budgetary projection procedu r es
approved by t he Boar d of Directors, that he wil l use his best efforts to recruit,
train a nd retain a numbe r two man to back him up as Chief Exe cutive Officer of
the College, and that the Col l ege will not be l iab l e to him for con tinued compe ns8
ti on if it c loses .

The Chairman was auth orized to offer a sa lary of $ 65,000

for the first yea r, $ 70,000 for the second yesr. s nd $75,000

for the third. *

* -To prese rve confid ential ity sa l a r y f i gures a r e given only in the officia l c opy
of the minutes.

M
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June 10, 191}0

As a final item of business, the credit arrangement with Landmark No rth
County Bank was reviewed and approved.

John C. Hannegan, Secretary

AGENDA
JOINT MEETI NG OF THE BOAROS
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
OCTOBER 17 , 1980

10 : 00 - Memorial Arts Building
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

Call to order - Mr . Hyland
Minutes of May 21, 1980 meeting
Candidate s for degrees
Report of t he President - President John s
Report of the Executi ve Committee

Mr. Hy land

Financial Repo rt - Mr. Sands
Election of two members to t he Finance Committee
Other bus iness
Adjourment

11:30

Tour of Irwin Hall and Old Student Cente r

12:00

Lunch - Ayres Din i ng Room

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
Office of the Registrar

Summer School Graduates - August 1, 1980

James Robert Hulsey

BA

Deborah Aline Graff

BS cum laude

Randy Gene Schoening

BS

I1ichael Pratte
Janice Warner

JfA/Ed
HA/Ed

Sondra EVans

MBA

Richard Charles Kurtzeborn

I

I

Sally Anne Rogers

IrnA

Charles Ezra Elkins

AIS

MBA

PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES

OCTOBER 17, 1980
1.

RESOLVED, that the fiscal year of The Lindenwood Colleges be changed to July 1
through June 30 from June 1 through May 31 at present. This change is to be
effective immediately so that the present fiscal year, 1980-81. will be
13 months 1n leng th ending June 30~ 1981.
COMMENT: There is a distinct advantage in having the fiscal year correspond
to calendar quarters especial ly since federa l financial aid ag r eemen ts,
reports, and audits all coincide with the recommended July 1 - June 30 year,
snd all payroll tax reports cover calendar quarters as well. In addition,
s high percentage of other colleges and universities end the fiscal year at
June 30; thus any financial comparisons will be more significant. The process
of budgeting and budget control will be simplified as well.

II.

RESOLVED, that the Chief Business Officer be authorized to establish a corporate account with Master Card or VISA to provide credit cards for admissions
counselors and certain other administrators who have frequent need to travel
and/or entertain on behalf of The Lindenwood Colleges.
COMMENT: The College presently has a similar account with American Express.
When one of the above accounts is available. the American Express account
will be cancelled. as at present American Express charges an annual fee of
$35 per card and we find frequent occasions where Master Card or VISA is more
widely accepted.

III.

RESOLVED, that the benefit formula of the Colle ge 's total disability insurance
plan be modified to a straight 607. income formula up to a maximum benefit of
$2,000 each month from the present 60 - 40% formula with a maximum $1,500 per
month benefit.
COMMENT: The present plan, including Social Security disability benefit,
provides income replacement of 60% of the first $1,000, plus 40% of covered
salary above $1,000 up to a maximum benefit of $1,500 each month. Over the
years salaries have risen and more salary has become subject to the 401.
portion of the benefit formula. The recommended formula will, in some measure,
ease the impact of {Dflation by providing any disabled employee a l eve l 607.
I
of salary. including Social Security benefits, up to a maximum benefit of
$2,000 each month.
The financial effect of this resolution is as follows:

Present Plan
Proposed Plan
Increased Cost

S/month

Annual Cost ($)

$572 .75
651. 99
$ 89 .24

$6, 873.00
7,943.38
$1,160.12

Proposed Resolutions
IV.

page 2

RESOLVED, that in the abse nc e of any specif ic appointment, the Chairperson
of the Mathematics Department will be named "Nell Quinlan Reed Professor of
Mathematic s " and the income f r om the endowed fund of that name be used to
partially of f set instructiona l expense funded fr om the College's operating
budget.
COMMENT: It has be e n the past practice to use the income from this endowed
fund as described in the resolution but without spec ific authority to do so.
Further , s uch a pr ac tice does not honor the person who es tablis hed the fund.

V.

RESOLVED, that in the absence of any spe cific appoi ntment, th e Chairperson of
the Engli s h Department will be named "Alice Parker Professor of English
Literatur e" and the income from the e ndowed fund e ntitl ed "Alice Pa rke r
Chair of Eng lish Lite rature !! be used to partially offset instructional expense
funded from the Colle ge's ope rating budget.
COMMENT: It has been the past practice to use the inc ome from this endowed
fund as described in the reso lution but without spec ific authority to do so,
Further, s uch 8 practice does no t perpetuate the memory of the person in whose
name the fund was established.

VI.

RESOLVED, that the Chie f Bus iness Officer is authorized to enter into a Trus t
Agreeme nt with The Philadelphia National Bank for the purpose of arranging
for the management of tha t portion of The Lindenwood Colleges ' funds which
ar e normally inves ted in short-to-inte rmediate -tarm, .fixe d-d ollar .scc ur ities;
The Chief Business Offic e r in hi s di sc reti on may from time to time deposit
s uch funds with The rhiladelphia National Bank, with the under s tanding that
the Bank will inves t these funds in the Common Fund for Short Te rm Inve s t me nta
unde r the terms set f orth in the Plan dated September 9, 1974. The persons
name d below are authorized in r es pect of this institution's inve stments under
sa id Trus t Agreement to make deposits and withdrswals, to gi ve instructions
to and otherwise effect tr ansac tions with The Phil adelphia National Bank.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , that a special deposit account in the name - of this
ins titution to be entitled IILindenwood Colleges Spe cial Investment Account"
(IiSpecial Account U ) be hereby established or maintained with The Philadelphia
National Bank (the "Bank") so l e ly for the purpos e of disbursing funds withdr awn from this institution' s fund s and assets held in trus t by the Bank
unde r Trus t Agre ement dated October 17, 1980 betwee n this institution and
the Bank (the "Trust Fund " );
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a ll ch ecks drawn on or payable against said.
Special Account shall be signed by any two of the f ollowing per s ons whose
offices or positions are se t forth opposite their names :
Jame s D. Sands
Edward R. Keutzer
Mary E. Yonker
John H. Mercer

Chief Business Officer
Controller
Executive As s t. to the President
Superintendent of Services

Page 3

Proposed Resolutions

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Bank is hereby authorized and directed to
pay all checks signed by the persons named in the immediately preceding
paragraph and that. upon the presentation of any check or checks for payment
against said Special Account, the Bank is hereby requested and authorized
to make withdrawals from the Trust Fund in the amount of the checks so
presented and to deposit such amount in said Special Account for the purpose
of providing funds in said account for honoring such check or checks;
BE IT PURTHER RBSOLVE~ that the Secretary or Assistant Secretary is hereby
directed to file with the Bank a certified copy of this Resolution and a
list of the persons named above together with specimens of their signatures;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution shall amend or supercede any
prior resolutions concerning the subject matter hereof to the extent
inconsistent herewith and that this Resolution shall continue in full force
and effect until amended. superceded or rescinded by further resolution
and written notice thereof has been received by the Bank.

,

COMMENT; Establishment of this account with the Common Fund/Philadelphia
National Bank will make possible the short-term investment of temporarily
excess cash with maximum liquidity, as deposits and withdrawals can be made
by telephone release of wire transfers between accounts. Presently,
opportunities for investment for several days to a week are lost because
the process is so cumbersome and the exact date and amount of future needs
is difficult to estimate.
VII.

RESOLVED. that 75% of the revenue collec;ted aach term in fiscal year 1980eBl
from "Student Activity Fees " be allocated to Student Government to underwrite
costs of the various student activities.
COMMENT: Past practice was to authorize the entire amount collected as a
budget authorization; any unspent amounts reverted to the College's operating
budget. This has created a number of problems for organizations whose
activity spanned several fiscal years as the yearbook or those needing
funds at the time school opens as Student Fair, Film Board, etc.
This year the activity fee was raised from $75 to $110 and it is proposed
that, once allocated, the funds remain with Student Government. It is
estimated that the allocation under formula recommended above will equal
last year's budget authorization.

The Lindenwood Coileges

Sain! CharIeSt Mi &r.ou ri 63301 - O ffice of th e President

Ju l y 25 , 1980
TO MEMBE RS OF !'HE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Robert Hyland
/
David E . Ba bc ock K . Dane Brooksher
George W.

BrC1N'n

Mr s . Russell J. Cride r
Joh n C . Ha nnega n
Walt e r L . Me t calfe , J r .

At t ached is se lf - explanator y letter from our insura n ce age n t i n
rega r d to ~.rork.er ' 5 Compensation c overage for adminis tr ative off i ce r s .

We have been paying a p r em i um of $9 . 600 for Worker ' s Compensa t ion.
and would not expect this p r emium to change if adm i nistrative
.
off i cers are continued unde r Worker ' s Compensation . We bel i eve t ha t
t h i s coverage shou l d be con t inued .
P l ease sign and retu rn the attached copy of this l et t er indicating
whether or not you appr ove adoption o f the f o l low in g r eso l ution :
Be it resolved that it is in the best interest of the
c orporat i on to pu rchase Worker ' s Compensat i on insu r ance
c overage for each and every present or futu r e sa l aried
offi.cer of the corporation and t he president of t he
corporation , or his designate , i s authorized t o use
cor porate funds to pur chas-e tvorke r ' s Compensat i on
insurance coverage for a l l present salaried officers
of t he corporation and to purchase said coverage f or
al l persons who i n the futu r e be c ome salaried off i cers
of th is corporation.

RJ : MY

TO

PRES~ JOHNS :

approve
t'nsollltinr. -i n reg<'lrd

I

do not approve

adoption of the above

to-;C,,~o:Cr=-k;:'er' s Compensi'lt i.on coverage .

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Cbarlea, .,Millilouri 63301 • Office of the President

July 25, 1 980
TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Robert Hyland
pavid E. Babcock
J K. Dane Brooksher
George W. Brown
Mr s . Rus sel l J. Crider
John C . Hanne ga n
Wa lter L . Metcalfe, ~Tr .

Att ached is self - explanatory letter f rom our insurance agent in
r ega r d to Worker ' s Compensation c overage for admin i stra tiv e officers.
We have been paying a premium of $9 , 600 for Worker's Compensat ion
and would not expe ct this premium to change if a dministrative
office rs a r e continued under Worker's Compensat ion . We believe that
this coverage should be continued .
Please s i gn and return the attached copy of thi~ le tt e r i ndicat i ng
whether or not you approve adop tion of the fol l owing resolution :
Be it resolved t ha t it is in th e best interest of the
corporation to purchase Worker ' s Compensation insurance
coverage for each and every present or ~utu r e salar i ed
officer of the corporation and the president of the
c orporation , or his d esignate , is au "t horized to use
corporate funds to purchase Worker ' s Compensation
insurance coverage for al l present salaried office r s
of the corporation and to purchase sa id coverage tor
all persons who in "the future become sa l aried of fic ers
of this corpo ration .
S i nc:!l"c<ft'1

R

TO

PRESI~ JOHNS ,

adoption of the above
I
. / approve
--=o--.,.-do not approve
c
r eso luti on i n reg~rd to worker ' s Compe ns ation overage .

Sig n ature

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charlel, M.islouri 63301 . Office of the President

J uly 25 , 1 980
TO MEMBERS OF Tfffi EXECUT I VE COMMITTEE
Robert Hyland
David E . Babcock
~. Dane Brooksher
J George W. BrCMo

Mrs . Russell J . Crider
John C . Hannegan
Walter L . Metcalfe , Jr.
Attached is self-explanatory letter from our insurance agent in
regard to Worker ' s Compensation coverage fo r administ r ative officers.

We have been paying a premium of $9 , 600 for WOl:ker ' 5 Compensation
and would not expect this premium to change if administrative
officers are continued under Worker ' s Compensation . We be l ieve that

this coverage sho'.lld be continued .
P l ease sign and return the attached copy o f this letter indicating
whether or not ~'ou approve adoption of the following resolution :
Be it resolved that it is in the best interest of the
corporation to purchase Worker ' s Compensation insurance
coverage for each and eve ry present or tut u re salaried
officer of the corporation and the president of the
corporation , or his designa te, is authorized to use
corporate funds to purchas-e Worker ' s Compen sa tion
insurance coverage for a ll present salaried officers
of the corp o r ation and to purchase said c overage for
all persons who in the future become salaried officers
of this co.r.pora tion.

TO

PRESIDENT JOHNS ,

~approv e

do not approve
adopt i on of the above
r esolution in regard to""'W"o=-r".k"er 's Com pens a t i on cover age .

I

.~~

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charlel, Mil!ll"ouri 63301 ~ Office of the President

July 25, 1980
TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Robert Hy land
David E . Babcock
K. Dane Brooksher
peorge W. Brown
I Mr s. Russel l J . Crider
John C. Hann egan
Wa l ter L. Netcalfe , Jr.
Attached is self-expla natory letter from our insurance agent in
r egard to Worker ' s Compensation coverage for adm inistrative o f ficers .
We have been paying a premium of $9,600 for Worker ' s Compensation
and would not ,e xpect this premium to change if administrative
.
officers are continued under Worker ' s Compensation . We believe that
thi s coverage should be continued .
Please sign and r eturn the attached copy of this letter indicating
wh ether or not you approve adopt ion of the following resolution :

Be it Leso l ved tha t it is in the best interest of the
corporation to purchase Worker's Compensation i nsurance
coverage for each and every present or ~uture salaried
officer of the c orpor ation and the president of the
corporation, or his designate, is auth o rized to use
corp or ate funds to purchase Wor ker ' s Compensation
in surance coverage for all present salaried officers
of the corporation and to purchase said coverage for
a ll persons who in the future become salaried officers
of this corporation .
Sinc:~~'1

R

RJ ,'IY

TO

PRESIDENT JOHNS ,

adoption of the above
do not approve
I
~approv e
coverage
.
to
Worker's
Compe
nsation
r esolution i n regard

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint CharlclI, _Mill.ouri 63301 ~ Office of the Preaiclcnt

July 2 5 , 1980
TO MEMBERS OF T HE EXECUT I VE COMl-IITTEE

Rober t Hyland
Da vid E . Babcock
K. Dane Brooksher
Geor ge W. BreMn

Mr s . Russell J . Crider
John C. Hannegan
Walter L . Metcalfe, Jr.
Attached is self-explanatory letter fr om our i nsurance agent in
regard to Wor ker ' s Compensation coverage for administrative officers .
We have been paying a premium of $9,600 for Worker ' s Compensation
and would not expect this premium t o change if administrative
o ffic ers are cont i nued under Worker ' s Compensation. We believe that
th i s coverage should be c on ti nued .
P l ease sign and return the attached copy of this letter indicating
whet her or not y ou approv e adoption of t he following res o lution :
Be it resolved that it i s in the best interest o f the
corpor atio n to purchase Worker's Compensation insurance
c over age f or each and every present or future salaried
officer of the corporation and t he president o f the
c orporation . or his des i gna te, is author ized to use
c or porate funds to purchase 1'lorker s Compensation
insu r ance coverage for all present salaried of f i c e r s
of t he corporation and to purchase sa i d coverage fo r
a l l persons who in ' th e future become salaried of fic e rs
of this c~rporation .
I

TO

PRESIDENT JOHNS,

~prove

--:-=""do not
resolution in re gard to
;p.!t;l¥
I

ion of the above
ge .

~ Q..£Sl.g natur e
1, -:;><.Jr'r1NIJ Ulj , -.;'

The Lindenwood Colleges
J uly 25 ,

Saini CbarlC!, Minour i 63301 - Office of the President

1980

TO MEMBERS OF T,m EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Robert Hy l and /
David E . Babcock
K . Dane Brooksher
George W . BrCMn

Mrs . Russell J . Crider
John C. Ha n negan
Wa lte r L . Metcalfe , Jr .
Attached is self-explanatory letter from our i nsurance agent in
r egard to Worker ' s Compensation coverage for administrative officers .
We have been paying a premium of $9,600 for Worker ' s Compensation
and would not expect this premium to change if administrative
officers are continued under Worker ' s Compensation. We believe that
this coverage should be continued.
P l ease sign and return the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether or not you approve adoption of the fol l owing resolu t ion :
Be it resolved that it is in the best interest of the
cor poration to purchase Worker ' s Compensation insurance
c overage for each and every present or ~uture salaried
officer of the corporation and t h e president of the
corporation, or his designate. is authorized to use
c orporate funds to purchase l'lorke r' s Compensation
insurance coverage for all pr.esent salaried officers
of the corporation and to purchase said coverage for
all persons who in the future become salaried officers
of this corporat i on .
Sinc·~~)·

.'

RJ: MY
TO

PRESIDE~

JOHNS :

~__
do not approve
adoption of the above
I
approve
-C~~:
resolution in regard to Worker's Compensation coverage .

.At:~

The Lindenwood Colleges

Sawt Chariel, Milyouri 63301 - Office of the PrcliJcnt

July 25, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Robe rt Hyland
David E . Babcock
K. Dane Brookshe r
Ge or ge W. Br own

Mrs . Rus se ll J. Crider
John C . Hann egan
j Walter L . Metcalfe , Jr.
Attache d is self-explanatory letter f rom our insur a nce agen t in
reg ard to Worker ' s Compensation coverage for administra tive officers .

We have been paying a p remi um of $9,600 for toJ orker ' 5 Compensation
and would not expect this premium to change if administrat i ve
officers are continued und er Worker ' s Compensation . ~'le believe that
this coverage should be continued.
Please sig n and return the at tached copy of th is letter indicating
whet h er or n o t y ou approve adoption of the fo ll owing resolution :
Be it resolved that it is in the best interest of the
c orporation to purchase Worker ' s Compensation insuranc e
c overage for each and every present or ~utu r e salaried
officer of the corpor ation and the pres i dent of the
cor poratio n, or his designate, i s author ized to use
c orporate funds to purchas"e Worker ' s Compensation
insurance cover age for a ll present sa l ar i ed office rs
of th e corporation and t o purchase said coverage for
all p e rson s who in th e future become salar i ed officers
of this corp o r a tion .
Sinc~"'7""1

RJ:MY
TO

PRES~ JOHNS :
~ approve

I
r esolution-in r egard

do not

'/j(~~(A..~

7HC'K- 00V;.z..,~ -u.-tU..k ~

--J.-y ~ 7U-~.

INDEPENDENT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

&.

MISSOURI

,-y. '

P.O . Box 179
St . Louis, Missouri 63166
Phone '
(314) 534 - 8788
July 23, 1980

Presidents and Business Managers - - ICUM member
institutions

FROt1:
SUBJECT :

Anne Barasch , Assistant Director
Insurance coverage of executive employees under

Workmen's Compensation Act of Missouri, as
amended in 1980
For your information I have enclosed a memorandum prepared
by ICUH's legal counsel wh i ch relates to the Missouri
Workmen ' s Compensation Act , amended by the General Assembly
and which takes effect on August 13, 1980.
As the law has been amended, "executive officers of
corporations" are not automatically included by the
mandatory provisions of the law.
Such c;>fficers "may be covered under a policy of workers '
compensati on insurance if approved by a resolution of the
board of directors."
It would probably be advisab l e for you to determine what
procedure is necessary for your institution to comply
with the provisions of the Workmen's Compensati on Act ,
as amended.

1 st
enclosure

/'

~/, r"J,:

~'f(fa

TO,

William M. Van Cleve

FROM ,

J . Joseph Schlafly , III

RE ,

New Norkmen ' s Compensation Law

DATE,

July 17 , 198 0
The Misso uri General Assembly r ece ntly adopted a

significant ly revi sed

~'Jorkmen'

5 Compe ••sation Act , the major

portion of which takes effect on August 13, 1980.
1396 , 80th Gen. ASsy., 2d Sess .

(1980)

RSNo. H. B.

(hereinafter referred

to as the "Act"; all sections ci t ed are contained i n the Act.)
We have r ecei ved a number of inquiries co nc e rnin g the application
of the Act t o executive o ffic e r s of corporations.
The Ac t

d e fin es th e term "employee" to include

"executive officers of corpo ration s ."
the Act does no t

§287 . 020.

Ho weve r,

require employer s to provide wo rkme n's compen -

sat ion in s urance cover age for such executive officers.

S287.090(4) .

Nonetheless , s uch officers "may be covered under a policy of

I

workers ' co mpensation insurance if approved by a re sol ut io n of
the board of directors."

§287.090(4) .

As we discussed , a corporation would most probably wish
to include i ts executive officers in its workmen ' s compensation
ins uranc e coverage.

The Act provides for compensation of an

e mployee who is injured or who is killed a s a r es ult of an
"accident arising out of and in the course of his employment".
§287 .1 20 .

The exposure of the corporation t o such potential

liability plus the relatively low .cost of insuring against
such liability a l most compels the conclusion that the cor poration shou l d include i ts executive employees in its wor k men ' s
compensation insurance coverage.

Of cou rse , the coverage in

most cases would be in addition to some kind of separate dis ability coverage for such e xecutive officers.
Attached hereto is a form of resolution to be adopted
by the boards of directors of companies or institutions which
elect to include executi v e employees in their workmen ' s com-

pens a tion coverage .
It should also be noted that the Act does not apply to
employers with gross ann u a l payrol l s l ower than $10 , 000 . 00 .
§287.090(2) .

Any employer falling into this exempt catego r y

must so elect by writ t en notice to th e Division of Workmen ' s
Compensation .

I n view of s uch a low payroll figure , it is unlikely

that any educational institu t ion in Missouri , either priva te or
state sponsored , is exempt from the provisions of the Act .
cc :

Dennis C . Donnelly
James P . Mannion, Jr.

I
I

1
-2-

7/18/80

FORM OF RESOLUTION

RESOLVED , That, in accordance with Section 287.090(4)

of the Revised Statutes of Missouri , as amended in 1980, the

Board of Trustees of
[College or University] hereby approves the purchase of workmen's
compensation insurance coverage for each present and future
salaried officer of the College (or University) and autho rizes
the appropriate officers to effect such coverage .

J

MINUTES
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TIlE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
AUGUST 26, 1980

A meeting of the Executive Corrnnittee of the Board of Directors of The Lindenwood

Col l eges was held at Stan Musialts Restaurant at 10 : 00 A.M. , August 26 , 1980 .
Robert Hyland, Chairman, presided.
Upon motion made, ·seconded and passed the following re solutions were adopted:

RESOLVED, that any two of the following persons are authorized to
sign checks on checking accounts and withdrawal slips on savings
accounts for The Lindenwood Colleges:
James D. Sands, Chief Business Officer
Edward R. Keutzer. Controller
Mary E. Yonker, Executive Assistant to the president
John H. Mercer, Superintendent of Services
RESOLVED, that anyone of the following be authoriz ed to en ter
safety deposit boxes of The Lindenwood Col l eges:
James D. Sands, Chief Business Officer
Edwa rd R. Keutzer, Controller
Mary E. Yonker, Executive Assistant to the President
John H. Mercer, Superintendent of Services
At the J anuary 29 , 1980 Board meeting a resolution was passed that gifts of
securities to The Lindenwood Colleges having no designation or restriction as to
purpose by the donor be so ld at the current market price by the Business Manager
t ogether with the President of the Colleges.

I
1

A motion was made, seconded and

passed that a brokerage account should be established in the name of The Lindenwood
Colleges for the sale of such securities at the E. F. Hutton, St . Charles office.
There being no fu rther business the meeting was adjourned.

Mary Yonker, Acting Sec r etary

CONFIDENTIAL

CONFIDENTIAL

MINUTES OF THE

JOINT MEETING
OF TIlE
BOARDS
OF

THE LtNDENHOOD COLLEGES*

St. Charles, Missouri
October 17, 1980
The meeting of the Board of Directors of The Linde nwood Colleges, the Boa rd
of Overseers, and honorary life members of the Board was he ld a t The Lindenwood
Colleges in the Lounge of the Memorial Arts Building , October 17. 1980 , pur s uant
to call and notice give n each member of t he Boa rd in acco r dance with the bylaws.
Chairman Robert Hyl and called the meeting t o or de r at 10:00 A.M.
The fo ll ow ing members of the Board of Directors. bei ng a quorum, membe r s

0

the Board of Overseers, a nd honorary li fe members we r e present:
Board of Direc tor s
K. Dane Brooks he r
Mrs . Russell J. Crider
Ralph F. Hallquist

Mrs. J ames C. Hami ll
John C. Ha nne gan
Robert Hyland
Walter L. Me tca lfe , Jr.
Mrs. Dorothy Wa rner
E. J. Wipfler, Jr . , M. D.
Board of Overseers
Mr s . K. K. Bar ton
Honor a r y Lif e Members

I

Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Mrs . Horton Watkins

*-

The Lindenwood Colleges. Founded in 18 27 and charte red in 1853 as Linden
Wood Fema le Co l l ege . New corp orate structur e of Lindenwood Female Colle ge
approved by Circuit Cou rt of St. Cha rle s County March 7, 1977.

Board Hinutes

Octobe r 17, 1980
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The followin g members of the Administr a tion we r e pr esent:
Robert J ohns , Pre s ident
Maur een Darnaby , Placement Office r
Katy Kadar Hill, Assi s t ant professo r, Business Admini s tration (Fa shion
Ma r keting)

Harrie t Marsh, Dean of Students
Aaron Mille r, Dean of Facu lty
J ames D. Sa nds, Chief Bus ine ss Officer
J ea n Wesse l. Director, Fund-Rais ing progr am for corporations and
Foundat i on
Ma r y Yonker, Execu ti ve Assis t ant to the Pre s ide nt and Assistant
Sec r e tary of the Boa rd of Dir ectors

,

The mee ting was ope ned with s ile nt pr ayer .
A mot i on was made, seconded and passed th a t the mi nutes of the May 21, 1980
and June 10 , 1980 meet ings be approved as distributed.
A motion was made , se conded , and passed to approve ca nd idates fo r degr ees as
listed on the attachmen t to the agenda upon sa tisfactory comple tion of r equir eme nt s
fo r degr ees .
Preside nt J ohn s introduced Katy Kadar Hill, who is in cha r ge of the Fashi on
Marketi ng pr og r am, J ean Wessel, who wil l . represen t Lindenwood in the area of

fund~

r a i si ng through cor porations and foundat i ons, Mau r een Darnaby. who i s in charge
of placement of g r aduates , and Aaron Miller. Dean of Facu lty.
In beginning hi s r epo rt President Johns says th a t he expects the coll ege to
ope r ate i n the bl ack thi s year unle ss the r e i s some major catastrophe .

A l oan

of $1 , 05 7. 042 has been committed by the Fede ral Gove rnment to r ehabi litate Ay r es,
Irwin, Niccol l s, a nd Sibley Hal l s .

I

r e paid over 40 year s .

Thi s i s a l ow inte rest l oan wh i ch i s t o be

The detailed loan commitment will be s ubmitted to the Board

fo r action at a future meeting .
$100,000 for e xte rior repa irs.

In add ition, it will be necessary to rai se
Also, ce rtain needs mus t be met in orde r to comp l y

with the r equi re ments of the Fire Marshal .
to stop on t he ir

\~ay

Pr es ident J ohns asked Boar d members

to lunch to look a t Irwin Hall, wh i ch was r edecor a te d during

Board Minutes

October 17, 1980
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t he s unune r, and the old S tude nt Center, uh ich now houses the books t o re, the
interna tional cen t e r, and the health center.

$25,000 i s needed t o bring the

hea lth center up to whe r e we would like t o have it.

The original bid on

rehabilitating Irwin Ha ll was $90 , 000 but it was done for under $40,000 because
the work was done by Lindenwood emp loyees .
t o the fi r s t two floors of Nic co ll s Ha ll .
tion approved by the Fede r a l Government.
replaced in the nex t three yea rs.
t o have been co rrec t ed .

The S tude nt Center wil l be transfe rred
This i s covered in the gra nt

All of the steam pipes will have to be

The water problem in the Art Building appears

It was caused by a city wate r ma in wh ich was broken

and by l eakage from the sw i mming pool in Butler.

Enrollment is up abou t 160 over

l ast year but dormit or y occupancy i s down a little.
exact ly on proj ect i on.

a pplica~

The cash f l ow is almost

There i s a sav i ngs in the Evening Co llege because full-

time faculty are teaching r a ther than adjunct f aculty.

A dec i sion will be made

l ate r abou t what to do in the ho rsemanship program, art, a nd music whe r e enrollments are low.

President J ohn s then answe r ed ques ti ons.

Hr. Hy l a nd commented that he would like to make the Business Semina r, which
is to be held in the spr ing and whi ch he wi ll moderate, s imil a r to a seminar held
a t Harvard which will attract a nationa l aud ience.

Funds must be r a i sed for

this, however .
Mr. Hyland reported that the Executive Committee had met severa l times since
the last Boar d meet ing pr imarily on financial matters .
Mr. Sands was asked by Mr. Hyland t o make the financial r epor t.

Mr. Sands

began by e xplaining th a t the audit r eport wh ich had just been r ece ived showed an
excess of expenditu r es over income of $322 , 245 .

Some unus ua l adjustments which

had t o be made made the def icit gr eate r than a nticipa ted.

President Johns

exp l a in~

ed that the deficit was in part due t o the judgment of the auditors, with which he
did not ag ree, and in part to emergency maintenance .

- 4 -
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Mr. Sands said that the accounting system has been over-hauled and is now in
accordance with national standards.
Mr. Sands then commented on the Statement of Current Funds Revenues, Expend!tures , and Other Changes for the period 6/1/80 to 9/30/80, and Gifts and Bequests
Re ceived from S/1/80 to 9/30/80 which were distributed at the meeting and are
Bttached to the official copy of the minutes.
Follo~~ing

a leng thy discussion of the comments of the auditors in their report,

it was agreed that no action be taken on it, and that the Executive Committee and

the Finance Committee will meet with the auditors.
Mr. Metcalfe called a ttention to the fact that the bylaws had been amended
to es t ab lish a n Audit Committee.

A motion was made, seconded and passed that the

Audit Committee be combined with the Finance Committee to handle the problem with
the audit.
A motion was made, seconded and passed that S. Lee Kling and George W. Brown
be e lect ed to se rve on the Finance Committee.
A motion was made, seconded and passe d that the Board authorize the Executive
Committee to approve the change in the fiscal year of the college:
RESOLVED, that the fiscal year of The Lindenwood Colleges be changed upon
Executive Committee approval to July 1 through June 30 from June ' 1 through
May 31 at present. This change. if made, is to be effective immediately
so that the present fiscal year. 1980 - 81, will be 13 months in length ending
June 30, 1981.
A motion was made, seconded and passed that the following resolution be
adopted:
RESOLVED, that the Chief Busine ss Officer Bnd the Pr es ident be authorized to
estab lish a corporate account with Master Card or VISA to provide credit
cards for admissions counselors and certain other administrators who have
frequent need to travel and/or entertain on behalf of The Lindenwood Colleges.
A motion was made, seconded and passed to adopt the following resolution:

I

RESOLVED, that the benefit formula of the Coll ege 's total disability insurance
plan be modified to a straight 60% income formula up to a maximum benefit of
$2,000 each month from the present 60-40% formula with a maximum $1,500 per
month benefit.

Board Minutes
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17~

1980

A motion was made, se conded and pass ed that the fo llowing r es olution be
adopted:

RESOLVED, that. in the absence of any spe cific appointment, the Chairperson
of the Mathematics Department will be named "Nell Quinla n Reed Professor of
Mathema tics" and the income from the e ndowed fund of that name be used t.o

partially offset. ins tructional expense funded from the College's operating
budge t .
A motion was made, seconded and pas sed that the following resolution be
adopted:

RESOLVED, that in the absence of any specific appointment, the Chairperson of
the English Department will be named 1IAl1ce Parker Professor of EngUsh
Literature l l and the income from the e nd owe d f und of that name be used to

partially offset. instructional expense funded from the Colle ge's operating
budget .
A mo tion was made. se conded and pa ssed that the followin g re so lution be
adopted:
RESOLVED, that the Chief Business Officer i s au thorized to enter into a Trus t
Agreement with The Philadelphia National Bank fo r the purpose of arranging
for the management of that portion of The Lindenwood Colleges ' funds which
a r e norma ll y inves t ed in short-to - inte rmed iate -te r m, fixed-dollar se curities.
The Chief Bus iness Officer in his discretion may from time to time deposit
or wi thdraw such funds with The Phi l adelphia Na tional Bank, with the understanding that the Bank will inve s t these funds in the Common Fund for Short
Term Investments under the terms se t forth in the Plan dated September 9, 1974 .
The persons named be low are authorized 1n re spec t of this ins titution's inve,s tment a under said Trus t Agreement to make depo s its and withdrawals, to Cive
instructions to and otherwise effect trans ac tions with The Philadelphia
National Ba nk.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a s pecial deposit account in the name of this
ins titution to be entitled "Lindenwood Colleges Special Investment Account"
( "S pe cial Account") be hereby established or maintained with The Philadelphia
Na tional Bank (the "Bank" ) solely for the purpose of disbursing funds withdrawn f rom this ins titution's funds and assets hel d in trus t by the Bank
unde r Trus t Agreement dated October 17, 1980 between this institution and
the Bank (the "Tru s t Fund ") ;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that all che cks drawn on or payable against said
Special Account sha ll be signed by any two of the following persons whose
of fi ces or positions are set fo rth opposite their name s: '
James D. Sands
Edward R. Keutzer
Mary l. Yonker
John H. Mercer

I

Chief Bus ines s Officer
Controlle r
Executive As s t. to the President
Superintendent of Services

Board Minutes
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October 17, 1980

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Bank is hereby authorized and directed to
pay all checks signed by the persons name d in the immediately preceding
pa r agraph and that, upon the presentation of any check or checks for payment
against said Special Account, the Bank is hereby requested and authorized
to make withdrawals from the Trust Fund in the amount of the checks so
presented and to deposit such amount in said Special Account for the purpos e
of providing funds in said account for honoring such check or checks;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tha t the Secretary or Assistant Secretary is hereby
directed to file with the Bank a certified c opy of this Resolution and a
li s t of the persons named above together wi th specimens of their signatures;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution shall amend or supercede any
prior resolutions concerning the subject matter hereof to the extent
inconsistent herewith Bnd that 'this Resolution shall continue 1n full force
and effect until amended, superceded or re s cinded by further resolution
and written notice thereof has been received by the Bank.
A motion was made, seconded and passed tha t the following resolution be
adopted:
RESOLVED, that 751. of the revenue collected each term in fiscal year 1980- 81
from "Student Activity Feest! be allocated to Student Government to underwrite
costs of the various student activities .
Mrs. Crider stated that she believed people from Lindenwood should be more
involved in the community.

After discussion Mr. Hyland said tha t he and Mrs. Crider

would work out a pl an for this and that he would report back.

He will also try to

determine if there are community leaders he should talk with.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 12 noon.

Mary Yonker
Assistant Secretary
Approved:

John C. Hannegan
Secretary

TIle Lindenwood Colleges

Saint CharIe.,

M.i88ouri

63301

STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS REVENUES I EXPENDITURES. AND OTHER CHANGES
Fi scal Year-to-Date

6/ 1/80 to 9/30 / 80
~VENUES

:

Educational and General:
Tuition & Fees
Federal Grants & Contracts
State Grants & Contracts
Private Gifts & Grants
Endowment Income
Sales, Educational Depts
Confere nces
Other Sources

Total, Educational & General

Unrestricted

Restricted

$

$

2,047 , 135

40,590
9 , 725
6,694

95 , 365
110,395

0

12,920

Total

Budget

$2,047 , 135
40,590
9,725
102 , 059
110,395
12 , 920

$3 ,550 , 670

240,~87

91 , 946

334 , 000
149 , 175

$2,655,757

$4,606,2 45

240,987
91,946
$

2,598,748

$

57,009

50 , 000

376,000
146,400

Auxiliary Services:

Residence Halls
Food Service
Book Store
Cobbs Hall Conf. Center
Other Auxiliary Service s
Rental Property

115,382
249,702

Total, Auxiliary Servi ces

,

Total Revenues

$

94,707
10,589
6,287

ll5 , 382
249,702
94,707
10,589
6,287

0

0

476 , 667

$

0

3,075,415

$

57,009

$

476,66 7

$3,132,424
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$

180,000

318,000
200,000

63,000
77 ,600

2 , 300
$

840 , 900

$5,447 ,1 45

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint C)larlcB, Missouri 63301

STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND OTHER CHANGES

Fiscal Yea r-to-Date

6/1/80 to 9/30/80
f.Ipenditures & Transfers :
Educational and General :
Instruction
Public Service (Conferences)
Academic Support
Student Services
Institutional Support
Operation & Maintenance of Plant

Unrestricted

$

SCholarships & Awards
Miscellaneous Purposes

428,218
99,675
64,523
78,551
471,382
149,090
2,597

Total

Restricted

$

477 ,803

$1,683,159
127,450
240,955
421,437
1,233,080
540,291
17 ,000

5,500

99,675
65,164
78,551
471 ,382
149,090
3,880
5,500

57,009

1,351,045

4,263, 372

49,585

o

$

641

o

o
o
1,283

o

E & G Expenditures

Budget

258,075

Mandatory Transfers, Debt Service
Mandatory Transfers, NDSL Match
Total E

& G Expenses & Transfers

Auxiliary Services
Residence Halls
Food Service
Book Store
Cobbs Hall Conference Center
Other Auxiliary Services
Rental Property
Total Expenses

10,700

$

$

57,009

$1,464,029

$

54,462
91,037
17,377
10,219

54,462
133,217
91,037
17,371
10,219

31,265
55,000 ,

7,593

20,800
691,170

o

o

o

$

313,905

1,720,925

$

57,009

$1,777,934

Revenues in Excess of Expense & Trans $

1,354,490

$

o

1,354,490

8,889

o

8,889

o

o
o

88

88
$

163,655

313,905

$

INCREASE (DECREASE) in FUND BALANCE

169,275
251,175

7 ,593

313,905

Non-mandatory Transfers to Plant Fund
Non-mandatory Transfers to Renewal
& Replacement
Non-mandatory Transfers to Endowment

$

313,905

$

Total Expenses & Mandatory Transfers

,

$

133,217

Mandatory Transfers
Total Auxiliary Services Expense
& Transfers

1,407,020

1,345,513

$

o

$

691,170

$5,223,317 ,

o
$1 , 345,513

Page 2/2

I

$ 223,828

TI,e Lindenwood Colleges

Sai nt Charl c!, Mi'l!lOuri 63301

GIFTS AND BEQUESTS RECEI VED
Fiscal Year t o Da t e

6/ 1/80 to 9/30/80

SOURCE OF GIFTS,
Alumni
Trustees
Other Individuals
Religious Groups
Corporati ons & Bu si ness
Foundations
Estates
Government :
Federal
State
Service Organizat i ons

$ 33,756 . 50
495.00
3,541.11

I,SOO.ao
29,813 . 75
14 , 143.80

23,800 . 44
$ 43,385 . 25
2,803 . 06

46 ,188.31

55 . 91

Total By Sou rce

22.01
0.3
2.3
1.0
19 . 5
9.2
15.5
30.1
0.1

$153 , 294.82

100.0%

$ 95,364.88

62.21

PURPOSE OF GIFTS,
Unrestricted (gene ral purpo se s)
Restricted :
Instruction
Library
Student Service s
Operation & Maintenance
Scholarship s & Awards
Miscellaneous Pu rpose s

Subtotal Fo r Current Operat i ons

•

Loan Funds
Plant Funds
Endowment Funds
Annuity and Li f e Income Fund s

Total By Purpos e

•

$ 48,558 . 00
500 . 00
500.00
409.00
1,955.91

4,007 . 03

55 ,929 . 94

36.5

151,294 . 82

98 . 7

O.
2,000 . 00

O.
O.
$153,294.82

0.0
1.3
0.0
0.0
100 . 0~

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charles, Missouri 63301 - Office of the President
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November 13, 1980

·TO MEMBERS OF TIlE EXEClITIVE COMMITTEE:

Robert Hyland
David E . Babcock
K. Dane Brooksher
George W. Br own
Mrs, Russell J. Crider
John C. Hannegan
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.

/

Enclosed is pr oposed resolution
e~planatory •

~hich

I believe is self-

Please indicate on the attached copy of this l ette r ",hethe r
or not you approve its adoption and return it to me,
Sincerely,

Mary yonker
Assistant Secretary
Board of Dir ectors
Ene.

I

10

do not

approve adoption of the

attache d resolution with re gard to Endowme nt Fund securities
in po s s e ssion of Lindenwood College John and LucUe Thomas
Musi.e Scholarship Fund .

K. Dane Brookshe r

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charles,

Mi"lIl1ouri

63301 "- Office of the President

November 13, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

..

Robert Hyland
David E . Babcock)

K. Dane Brooksher
'Geor ge W. Brown

Mrs. Russell J . Crider
John C. Hannegan
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Enclosed is pr oposed resolution which I be H eve is self -

explanatory .
Please indicate on the attached copy of this letter whethe r
or not you approve its adoption and· return it to me .
.
Sincerely,

Mary Yonker
Assistant Sec r etary
Board of Directors
Ene.

I

~

do not

approve adoption of t he

at t ached resolution with regard to Endowment Fund securities
. in possession of Lindenwood College John and Lucile Thomas
Music Scholarship Fund.

I

David E. Babcock

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charici. Millouri 63301 - Office of the President

/
Novembe r 13, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

Robert Hyland
David E. Babcock
K. Dane Brooksher/
Geo r ge W. Br own /
Mrs. Russe ll J . Cri de r
J ohn C. Hannegan
Walte r L. Metcalfe , J r.
Enclosed i s proposed r esolution wh i ch I believe is selfexp l anatory.
p l ease indicate on the attached copy of this letter whethe(
or not you app r ove i t s adoption and r eturn it to me.
S i nce r e l y ,

Ma r y Yonke r
Assistant Secretary
Boa r d of Director s
Ene .

~

I
do not
approve adoption of the
attached resolution with regard to Endowment Fund secu r ities
in possession of Lindenwood College John and Lucile Thomas
Music Schola r ship Fund .

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Cha:rlcl, Mi8louri 63301 '. Office of the President

Novembe r 13 , 1980

,
TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

.

Robe r t Hyland
David E. Babcock
K. Dane Brookshe r
'Geo r ge W. Br own
/
Mr s . Ru sse ll J . Cride r

J ohn C. Hannegan
Wa l te r L. Metcalfe, Jr .

Enc l osed is pr oposed r eso l ution which I be l ieve i s se l f exp l a nato r y .
Please ind i cate on the attached copy of this l etter whether
o r not you approve its adoption and · retu r n it to me.
Si nce r e l y .

Mary Yonker

Assistant Secretary
Boa r d of Director s
Ene .

I
~do
_____do not
approve adoption of the
attached r esolution with r ega rd t o Endowment Fund secu rities
. i n possession of Lindenwood College John and Lucile Thomas
Mu s ic Scho l arship Fund .

Jane Cr id er

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charles, Miasouri 63301 - O ffice of the President

-

November 13. 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Robert Hyland
David E. Babcock
K. Dane Brooksher
George W. Brown
Russell J. Crider

~rs.

./John C. Hannegan
Walter L. Metcalfe, J r.
Enclosed is pr oposed resolution
explanatory .

~hich

I believe i s se lf-

Please indicate on the attached copy of thi s l e t te r whether
or not you approve its adoption and return it to me.
Sincerely,

Mary Yonker

Assista nt Secretary
Board of Directors
Ene.

I

~

do not

approve adoption of the

attached r esolution with r egard t o Endowment Fund securities
in possession of Lindenwood College J ohn and Lucile Th omas
Music Scholarship Fund .

n

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charles, Missouri 63301 - Offi ce of the President

/
November 13, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :
Robe r t Hyland

I

David E. Babcock
K. Dane Brooksher
George W. Brown

Mrs . Russell J. Crider
J ohn C. Hannegan
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr .
Enclosed i s proposed resolution which I believe i s self exp lana tory.
Please indicate on the attached copy of this l ette r whethe~
or not you approve its adoption and r eturn it to me .
.
Sincerely,

Mary Yonker
Assistant Secretary
Board of Directors

Ene.

I

_~
__dO

do not

approve adoption of the

attached r esolut ion with r egard to Endowment Fund securities
in possession of Lindenwood College John and Lucile Thomas
Music Scho l arship Fund.

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charles, Missouri 63301 - Offi ce of the President

/
November 13. 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTI VE COMMITTEE :

Robert Hyl and
David E. Babcock
K. Dane Brookshe r
Geo r ge W. Brow n

Mr s . Russ e l l J. Cr ide r
~ ohn C. Hannegan
JWalte r L . Metca l fe, J r.

Enclosed is pr oposed reso l ution which I be l ieve is se l f exp l a nato r y.
Pl ease indicate on the a t tached copy of t h is l etter Yhe t he~
or not you approve its adoption and retu r n it to me.
S i nce r e l y ,

Ma r y Yonker
Ass i stant Sec r etary
Boar d of Di r ectors
Ene .

I

~

do not

approve adoption of the

attached resolution with regard to Endowment Fund securities
in possession of Lindenwood Co l lege John and Lucile Thomas
Music Scholarship Fund .

,

fL

,~.J J,..r .f~~·/~:::::::::::::::~-

Y1.fJ.lf''''I ..... -.-

.-

~

.

Wa lte r L. Metcalfe , Jr.

EXECUTIVE COMHITTEE
November 13, 1980

/
PROPOSED RESOLUTION:

RESOLVED that the Endowment Fund secu ri t i e s , United Funds, Inc . Uni te d
Accumulative Fund OPA, presently in possession of Lindenwood Co llege
Joh~ and Lu cile Thomas Mus i c Scho l ar ship Fund, be exchanged for sha r es
of e qu a l value of United Funds , Inc. United Income fund .
BE IT FURrHER RESOLVED , that Robert Johns and Edward R. Keutzer, President
and Cont r olle r respectively of The Lindenwood colleges , be empowe r e~ to
sell, assign, and tr a nsfe r the above named secu rities i n the name of

I

The . Linde nwood Colleges and to execute the pu rchase of the replacement
securities in the same name of record as · the shares being e xchanged .

COMMENT :

The securities i n question have been held i n the safe deposit box of
the Co ll ege for some time but have yielded no income from wh ich to award
a scho l a r ship . At May 31, 1980, the fund consisted ·of 1 , 561 . 892 shares
with a book va lue of $10 ,251 and market va l ue of $11, 601. At November II, 1980
the bid/ask price of the Accumulative Fund was $9 .06/$9 . 90 and of the
Inc ome Fund was $9.40/$10 .27.
The r ecommended e xchange will result in an i ncome which ca·n be used to
supplement the scholarship funds of the · Co l .l ege and which· wi ll accomplisl.l
the intended pu r pose of the f und .

I

The Lindenwood Colleges

Sai.nt Chatlea. Mi.louri 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF TIlE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIlE LINDENW OOD COLLEGES:

Because of its success ive def icits, Lindenyood's cash position is l ow .
For the fir st time in re ce nt yea r s , however, in 197 9- 80 we d id not
apl' r op r iate funds from the Unrestricted Endowment.

This l ow cash

posit i on creates a r ecu rring need to bo rrow periodically i n the summe r
and mid-win te r prior to receipt of tuition and fees at the beginn i ng

of the fall a nd sp r ing te r ms .
Ou r cash r e quiremen ts project ion indicates a need for :;;300,000 f rom
December 29 J 1980 to about mid - January 1981. The te r mina tion date

i s dependent upon tuition receipts which date 1s not precise ; the re fo r e
I prefer a January 3 1 maturity .

Landmark North County Bank has indicated a willingness
funds upon approval of Lindenwood1s Board of Directors.

t~

advance these

I th e re fo r e r e quest that the Boar d of Directors authorize the Ch ief
Business Officer to executive the necessary documents to effec t th i s
note and t o pledge t ui tion and fee revenue s as co llate ral. The note i s
to be fo r $300 , 000 from December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 31 , 1981.
Please s i gn and r etu rn promptly the attached copy of thi s letter indicating
whether you app r ove of borrowing this IT,oney.

D. Sands
Business Office r
JDS :MY

Ene.

CC:

Robert Johns

I do not
app r ove autho rizing the Ch ief Business
Officer, James"""i5":'"Sands, to e xe cute a loa n with Landmark North County
Bank as cutlined in the fou r th paragraph above.

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charle., Millouri 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive deficits, Lindenwood's cash position is low.
For the first time in recent years, however, in 1979- 80 we did not
appropriate funds from the Unrestr i cted Endowment. This low cash
position creates a recurring need to borrow periodically in the summer
and mid-winter pr ior to receipt of tuition and fees at the beginning
of the fall and sp ring terms.
Ou r cash r equirements projection indicates a need for $300,000 from
December 29 . 1980 to about mid-January 1981 . The t ermination date
is dependent upon tuition r eceipts which da t e i s not precise; therefor e
I prefe r a January 31 maturity.
Landmark North County Bank ha s indicated a willingness to advance these
fund s upon approval of Lindenwood's Board of Directors .
th e refore r equest that the Boat"d of Directors authorize the Chief
Business Off i cer to executive the necessary documents to effect this
note and to p l edge tuit i on and f e e revenue s as collateral . The note is
to be for $300 , 000 f rom Decembe r 29 , 1980 with maturity at January 31 , 1981.

I

Please sign and r eturn promptly the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you appr ove of borrowing this money .

D. Sands
Business Officer
JOS :MY

Enc .
CC:

Robert Johns

/ 1 do

.-;c-~I do not
approve autho ri zing the Chief Business
Officer, Jame s D. Sands , to execute a loan wi th Landmark No r th County
Bank as outlined in the fourth parag r aph above .

'\~~Llr
K. Dane Brookshe r

l

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Chatle. , Mi ••ouri 63301

Decembe r 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF TIlE BOARD OF DI RECTORS OF TIlE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES :

Becau se of its successive def i cits , Lindenwood ' s cash posit i on i s low .
For the fi r st time i n rece nt years, however, i n 1979~80 we did not
appr op r iate funds from the Unrest r icted Endowment . This law cash
pos i tion creates a r ecur r ing need t o bor r ow periodica l ly in t he summe r
a nd mi d-winter pr ior to r eceipt of t uition and fees at the beginning

of the fal l a nd sp r i ng te rms .
Ou r cash requi r ements pr oject i on indicates a need for $300 , 000 from
Decembe r 29, 1980 to about mici - Januar y 198 1. The te~ination date
is dependent upon tuition receipts which date is not pr ecise; the r efor e
I prefer a January 31 matur i ty.
Landmark North County Bank has indicated a willingness to advance these
fu nds upon app r oval of Lindenwood's Board of Directors .
I the r efore r equest tha t the Boa r d of Di r ectors authorize the Chief
Bus i ness Office r to execu t ive the necessar y documents to effect this
cote and t o plec£c t uit ion and fee re'len:leS as co l1 :ltera t. The note is
to be fo r $300,000 from December 29 , 198 0 with maturity at January 31 , 1981.
Please sign and r etu rn pr olllptly the attached copy of this letter i nd i cat ing
whether you app r ove of bo rrow i ng this money .

'--_- - ames D. Sands
Chief Business Officer

J DS:MY
Enc.
CC :

Robe r t Johns

Lr

do
I do no t
app r ove authorizing the Chief Business
Office r , James D. Sands, to execute a l oan with Landma rk No r th County
Bank as outlined in the fourth parag r aph above .

•

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Chule.,

Mj~louri

63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES :
Because of its successive deficits, Lindenwood's cash position is low.
For the first time in recent yea r s, however, in 1979 - 80 we did not
appr opriate funds from the Unrestricted Endowment . This low cash
position creates a recurring need to borrow periodically in the summe r
and mid - winter prior to r eceipt of tuition and fees at the beginning
of t he fa ll and sp r ing te r ms .
Our cash requirements projection indicates a need for $300 ,000 from
Decembe r 29, 1980 to about mid - January 1981. The termination date
is dependent upon tuition receipts which date i s not precise; therefo r e
I prefer a January 31 maturity .
Landmark North County Bank has indicated a willi ngness to advance these
funds upon approval of Lindenwoodts Board of Directors .
I therefore request that the Board of Directors authorize the Chief
Business Officer to executive the necessary documents to e ffect this
note and to ple dge tuition and fee revenues as collate r al. The note i s
to be for $3 00,000 from December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 31, 1981 .
Please sign and return promptly the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you app r ove of bor rowing th i s money .

' - - - -:;>
L._~,"mes

D. Se nds
Chief Business Officer

J DS:MY
Ene .

CC:

Robert Johns

JL..r

do
.-;c-~I do not
app r ove authorizing the Chie f Business
Officer, James D. Sands, to execute a loan with Landmark North County
Bank as outlined in the fourth paragr aph above.

Qc"", ~W
J a ne Cr i de r

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint chulcl, Milloun 63301

Decembe r 16 , 1980

TO MEMBERS OF TIlE BOARD OF DI RECTORS OF THE LINDEt-iWCOD COLLEGES :

Because of i ts successive deficits, Linde nwood's cash pos iti on i s low .
For the f ir s t time in rece nt years, hOw.leve r. in 1979 - 80 we did not
appropriate funds f r om t he Unrestr icted Endowmen t. Th i s low cash
posi tion creates a recurring need to bo rr ow pe rio d ic~lly in the summer
and mid-winte r prior to rece i pt of tuiti on a nd fee s at th e beg inning
of the fal l and spr ing terms .
Our cash r equ i remen t s project ion ind i ca t es a need fo r $300,000 from
December 29, 1980 t o ab out mid -January 1981. The termination date
i s depe nden t upon tui t i on r ece ipt s which date is not pr ec is e; therefore
I prefe r a Januar y 31 maturity.
Landmark No~th County Bank nas indicated a willingne~s to advance th ese
funds upon approval of Lindenwood ' s Board of Di r ectors .
I th e r efor e r equest that the Soard of Dire cto r s authorize the Chief
Busi ness Office r to exe cutive the necessary documents to effect this
note .(lnd to Fl e dg~ tu!.:: i ,,!: 2nd fee r.eveO'!2S 3~ ':o ll :,te r :tl. The note is
to be fo r $300,000 f rom December 29. 1980 with matu r i t y at J a nuar y 31, 1981 .
Please sign and return p r omptly the attached copy of this l e tter indi cating
whether you app r ove of bo rr ~Ning this money .

ames D. Sands
Ch i ef Bus iness Office r

J DS ,m
Enc .
CC:

Robert J ohns

VI

do
.-;c-~I do not
app r ove autho ri zing the Chief Bus iness
Officer , James D. Sands , to execute So loan with Landmark Nor th County
Bank as o u tli~ed in the fou r th paragraph above .

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charlell, Minouri 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF TIlE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIlE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive deficits, Lindenwood ' s cash position is low.
For the first time in recent yea r s, h~Never, in 1979-80 we did not
appropriate funds from the Unr estricted Endowment . This low cash
position creates a recurring nee d to borrow periodically in t he summer
and mid-winter prior t o receipt of tuition and fees at the beginn i ng

of the fa ll and sp ring terms.
Our cash re quirements projection indicates a need fo r $300,000 f rom
December 29, 1980 to about mid-January 1981. The termination date
is dependent upon tuition receipts which date is llot precise; therefore
I prefe r a Janu ary 3 1 maturity .

Landma rk North Coun ty Bank has indicated a willingness to advance these
funds upon approval of Lindenwood's Board of Directors.
therefore r eques t that the Board of Directors authorize the Chief
Business Officer to exec ut6e- the necessar y docurr.ents to effec t this
not~ and to }Jlcdg~ thilton and fcc revenues as colLAte r aL
The noce is
to be for $300 , 000 f r om December 29, 1980 with matu rity at January 31. 1981 .

I

Please sign and r etu rn promptly the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you approve of bo rrowing this money.

- -7
D. Sands
Busi ness Officer

JDS:MY
Enc.
CC :

Robert Johns

X I do
I do not
approve authorizing the Ch i ef Business
Officer, J ames D. Sands, to execute a loan with Landmark North County
Bank 8S outlined in che fou rth paragraph above.

j

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Cbarlell, Missouri 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive def i cits, Li ndenwood's cas h position i s low .
For the first t ime in r ecent years , howe ve r, in 1979-80 we did not
app r opri ate funds from t he Unrestricted Endowment . This law cas h
posi tion cr eates a recurring need to borrow periodically in the summe r
and mid-winter prior to receipt of tuition a nd fees at the beginni ng
of the fal l and spring te rms.
Our cash requirements projection indicates a need fo r $300,000 from
December 29, 1980 to about mid-Janua r y 1981 . The termina tion date
i s dependent upon tuition receipts which date is not precise; therefore
I prefer a January 31 matu r ity.
Landma r k North County Bank has i ndicated a wi l lingness to advance t hese
fu nds upon approval of Lindenwood's Boa rd of Di r ectors.
I the r efore r equest that the Board of Di re ctors authoriz e the Chief
Bus i ness 0
to exe cuti ~th~
:,n
ne
~~~£r~documentg to effec t this
note an to pl edge
on and
colla
a . The note is ~
to be or $300,000
om Decembe
matu.,~~a~t~J~a~n~u~a~r~Y~3~1::
, -:
19::B~1~.____)

Pl ease sign and r e turn promptly the attached copy of this l etter indicating
whe the r you approve of borrow ing this money .

D. Sands
Chief Business Officer

,--_~ arnes

J DS :MY
Ene.
CC:

Robert Johns

~

I do not
approve autho r izing the Chief Business
Officer, James D. Sands, to execute a IQan with Landmark North County
Bank as ou tlined in t he fou rth pa r ag rap ~ above.

John C. Hannega n

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charlea, Millaun 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive def i cits, Lindenwood's cash position is low .
For the first time in recent yea r s , however, in 1979-80 we did not
appropriate funds from the Unrestricted Endowment . This l ow cash
position crea t es a r ecur ring need to bo rrow periodically in the summer
and mid-winter prior to receipt of tuition and fees at the beginning
of the fall and spring terms .
Our cas h requiremen ts proj ection indicate s a need for $300,000 from
December 29, 1980 to about mid - January 1981. The termination date
is dependent upon tuition receipts which date is not precise; therefore
I prefer a January 31 maturity.
Landmark No rth County Bank has indicated a willingness to advance these
funds upon approval of Lindenwood's Board of Directors .
therefore request that the Board of Directors authorize th e Chief
Business Officer to executive the necessary documents to effect this
note and to pledge tuition and fee re venues as co llate ral. The note is
to be for $300,000 f r om December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 31, 1981.

I

Please sign and r e turn promptl y the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you approve of borrowing this money.

ames D. Sands
Chie f Business Offi c e r
JDS :MY

Enc.
CC:

Robert Johns

V;:o

_____I do not
approve authorizing the Chief Business
Offic e r, James D. Sands, to execute a loan with La ndmark North County
Bank as outlined in the fourth pa r ag raph above.

S. LEE KLING
a UITII!: flOO
10 SOUTH BRI!NTWOOD eOUI.I!V"'RD

ST. LOUI S. MISSOURI 08100

December 20, 1980

Miss Mary Yonker
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles , Mo.

63301

Dear Miss Yonker :

I n as muc:h as I am Chainnan of the Board of
Lanclnark Bancshares CorpJration and on the
ooard of Landmark North County Bank & Trust,
I believe it is in order for me to abstain

fran voting on this loan , and I believe the
records should reflect this .

:kYO~

S. Kli1j.,.1
Lee

sts

t

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charle., Mi •• ouri 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive deficits, Lindenwood's cash position is low .
For the first time in recent years, however, in 1979-80 we did not
appropriate funds f rom the Unrestricted Endowment . This low cash
position creates a recurring need to borrow periodically in th e summe r
and mid-winter prior to receipt of tuition and fees at the beginning
of the fall and spring terms .

Our cash requireme nt s projection indicates a ne ed fo r $300,000 from
December 29, 1980 to about mid-January 1981 . The termination date
1s dependent upon tuition receipts which date is not precisej therefore
I prefe r a January 31 maturity.
Landmark North County Bank has indicated a willingness to advance these
funds upon approval of Lindenwood's Board of Dir ectors.
I therefore reques t that the Board of Directors authorize th e Chief
Business Officer to executive the necessary documents to effect this
note and to pledge tui tion and fee revenues AS collateral. The note is
to be fo r $300 ,000 f r em December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 31 , 1981.

Please sign and return promptly th e attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you approve of borrowing this money .

D. Sands
Business Officer

JDS:MY
Ene.

CC:

Robert Johns

.,,-!'f;_ I do
I do not
approve authorizing the Chief Business
Officer , Jam~s D. Sands, to execute a loan w th Landmark North County
Bank as outlined in the fou rth paragraph ab ve .

Walte r L. Me tcal fe , J r.

The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Charle" Mi ••oun 63301

December 16, 1980

TO !-IEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive deficits, Lindenwood's cash position is low.
For the first time in recent year s , however, in 1979-80 we did not
appropriate funds from the Unrestricted Endowment. This law cash
position creates 3 re curri ng need to borrow periodically in the summe r
and mid-winter prior to receipt of tuition and fees at the beginning
of the fall and spring terms .
Our cash requirements projection indic ates a need for $300,000 from
December 29. 1980 to about mid-January 1981. The termination date
1s depend ent upon tuition receipts which date is not precise; the refore
I prefer a January 31 maturity.
Landmark North County Bank has indicated a willingness to advance these
funds upon app roval of Lindenwood's Board of Directors .
I the r efore request that the Board of Di r ectors authorize the Chief
Business Officer to executive the necessary documents to effect this
note and to pledge tuition and fee revenues as collateral. The note is
to be for $300,000 f rom December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 31, 1981.
Please sign and r etu r n promptlY the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you approve of bor r owing this money.

D. Sands

Business Office r

Jos:m
Enc.
CC:

Robert Johns

-o__~I do not
approve authorizing the Chief Business
e r, James D. Sands, to execute a loan with Landmark North County
as outlined in the fourth paragraph above .

[he Lindenwood Colleges

Saiat Charlet, Millouri 63301

December 16, 1980

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of tts successive deficits. Lindenwood's cash positio n is low.
For the first time in recent years, however, in 1979-80 we did not
appropriate funds from the Unrestricted Endowment. Thi s low cash
position creates a recurring need to borrow periodically in the summer
and mid-winter prior to r eceip t of tuition and fees at the beginning
o_f the fall a nd sp ring terms.
Our cash requirements projection indicates a need for $300,000 from
December 29, 1980 to about mid -January 1981. The termination date
is dependent upon tuition rece ipts which date i s not precise; therefore
I prefer a January 31 maturity .
Landmark tlorth County Bank has indicated a willingness to advance these

funds upon approval
of Lindenwood's Board of Directors.
,
I therefore request that the Board of Di re ctors authorize the Chief
Business Officer to executive the necessary documents to effect this
note and to pledge tuition and fee revenues as collateral . The note is
to be for $3 00,000 from December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 3l , 1981.
Please sign and return promptly the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you approve of bor r owing this money.

O. Sands
Business Officer

JDS:MY
Enc.
CC;

Robert Johns

AI

I

do
do not
approve authorizing the Chief Business
Officer, James O. Sands, to execute a loan with Landmark North County
Bank as out l ined 1n the fourth paragraph above.

The Lindenwood Colleges

December

16 ~

Saint Chllrlt=l, Miuou~i 63301

1980

TO MEMBERS OF mE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LIIIDENWOOD COLLEGES:

Because of its successive deficits, Lindenwood's cash position is low.
For the first tim~ 1n recent years, however, in 1979- 80 we did not
appropriate funds f r om the Unrestricted Endowment . This low cash
position creates a recurring need to borrow pe r iodically in the summer
and mid-winter prior to receipt of tuition and fees at the beginning

of the fall Bnd

sp~i n g

terms.

Our cash r e quir eme nt s projection indicates a need for $300,000 from
December 29, 1980 to about mid-January 1981.

The termination date

is dependent upon tuition receipts which date is not precise; therefore
I prefer a Januery 31 maturity .
Landmark North County Bank has indicated n yillingness to advance these
funds upon approval of Lindenwood's Board of Director s.
I therefore !'equest that the Board of Di r ectors authorize the Ch ief
Business OffIcer to execu tive the necessary documents to effect thi s
note and to ple<Jge tuUion and fee revenup.s as cOU6teral. The note is
to be for $300 , 000 from December 29, 1980 with maturity at January 31, 1981 .

Please sign and r eturn promptly the attached copy of this letter indicating
whether you approve of bo rrowing this money .

D. Sands
Business Office r

JDS :MY

Enc.
CC:

Robert Johus

V I do
I do not
approve authorizing t he Chief Business
Officer, Jame s D. Sands , to execute a loan with Landmark Nor th County
Bank as outlin(:d in the fourth paragraph above.

~,~}~.,
w" --,,-;;E. J.

~e r,

Jr ., M. D.

~E~A

EXECUTIVE, AUDIT,

~

FINANCE COMMITTEES

DECEMBER 3D, 1980
I.

1980 Audit ' Report

II.

Staffing of Business Office

III.

1980-81 monthly statements

IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.

1980-81 cash flow projections
Status of Federal loan for building renovations
Selection of 1981-82 auditors

Fiscal year
Faculty curriculum matters such as horsemanship and music
Other business

1
The Lindenwood Colleges

Saint Cbarle., Millouri 63301

TO:

Boar d of Directors

FROM:

J. D. Sands

DATE:

December 29, 1980

Subject:

1980- 81 Monthly Financial Statements

The recent mailing of the November 3D, 1980 Year-to- Date financial reports
included not on ly the regular report "Statement of Current Funds, Revenues,
Expendi tures, and Other Changes " in the format pr escribed by the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants and National Association of
College and University Business Offices, but also a new report entitled
"Statement of Opera-tions for the 6 Months Ended 11/30/80."

This latter

report 1s an experiment in a new format for management purposes; it is
hoped that it will be easier to understand than the conventional report.
Any ideas or suggestions you may have to make it mo re useful will be
welcomed. I might add that we are building a "history" file as we go
along so that as we begin a new fiscal year, we will have data for the
prior year for compa ri son ; these data are not .available for last year
because of the extensive changes made in our accounting structu r e.
Please refer to the new report. " Statement of Operations " and I will commen t
on certain areas which require further explanation :
Endowment Income. The Actual to Date is low because initial scholarship
awards have ~een made from general budget amounts and have not yet been rea l located to the r estricted endowed and gift scholar sh ip funds. When this
is done, this i tem will show a noticable increase.
Restricted Gift Revenue . The budget for restri c ted gifts has not been
included as yet. For the most part the budget for each of these funds
will depend upon the unspent balance at May 31 ; when the fiscal audit
figures are available, these budgets will be set up .
Government Grant Revenue.

See res tricted gift comments above.

Conference Income . Most c onference activity occurs in the l ate spring
and su~er which is the beginning of our fiscal year , hence it will
normally have a "f ront- end load" with most of the expense and revenue
occurring early in the year.
Residence Halls. The revenue is mostly received in September and Feb ruary;
because of mid-year attrition, more revenue will be received in the first
half of the year than in the second half . Unbudgeted major repairs have
been incurred; however , some adjustments will be made when some of these
expenditures are transferred to the new HUD Bond account as some of the
renovat ions already made are included in the scope of tha t project.

-2Food Service. This is a combination of student board, conferences , pro foot ball camp. etc. Hence the comments under Conference Income app ly here as
well.
Book Store. Expenditures include purchases for inventory for the entire
year and interim inventories are not taken .
Other Aux Services. This categor y includes Cobbs Hall conference center.
The budgeted income 1s far too l ow and 1s being amended. Part of Cobbs
Halls ' roof was repaired this year; the expense was unbudgeted but it is
in cluded in the "Actual to Date" figures.
Conferences Expendi tures. Transfer charges from food service and othe"c
co llege departments for services provided to conference activities have
far exceeded what was anti cipated when the budget was formed. This has
since been adjusted.

Academic Suppo rt & Student Se r vices. While the budget is for anticipated
annual expenditures, certain activities such as these do not spend funds
as heavily in summer months as do others and hence their spending rate
appears to lag the calendar.
Scholarships and Awards. This item is usually proportional to actual
enrollment; enrollment. due to normal attrition , is usually lower in the
spring term than in th e fall. The rate of expenditures for this category
thus appears to b~ normal.
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TO:

Board of Directors

FROM:

Dr. Robert Johns

DATE:

December 30, 1980

SUBJECT:

Proposed Fee Structure, 1981 - 82

Attached is the proposed fee structure for 1981-82. An initial Task Force was
appointed on December 11, 1980 to develop a report on fee restructuring. (See
Appendix I) The Task Force projected a 23% increase in estimated expenses from
1980- 81 by using the guidelines set forth in the December 11 memorandum. (See
Appendix II)
Based on the increase in expenses, t he following fee structure was projected:

1980- 81
Current
full-time day
room & board
evening
LC IV
LC I, II, III
graduate
part-time day
sununer
campus school:
tuition
fee

$3400
$2450
$75/hr.
$3000 - undergraduate
$2700 - gradua te
$1I0/hr .
$IOO/hr.
$IOO/hr .
$70/mo.
$26

1981-82
Proposed
$4100
.~

:l-7o-v

$IOO/hr.
$4000 - undergraduate
and graduate
$150/hr.
$125/hr.
$125/hr.
$90/ mo.
$35

An extension of these figures follows in Appendix III . The totals were derived
by multiplying the current or proposed fees by this year's actual enrollment
figures. We have therefore not predicted any increase or decrease in enrollment
for the 198 1- 82 academic year. The dollar amount cited for room and board
represents the lowest price room. Other room prices will be adjusted accordingly.

APPENDIX I

CONFIDENTIAL
Memorandum to

James D. Sands, Chairman
Harrie t Marsh

.. December 11, 1980

Robert D. McKay

John H. Mercer
Aaron Killer
~lck Scott
J Maureen Darnaby ... Secretary

I am reque sti ng you to serve as a Task Force to report to me in writing not later
than Friday noon, Decembe r 19, 1980. Your objective is to restructure all fees
at Lindenwood to meet next year's revenue requirements.
Certain considerations are in order:

1.

Compensation
a.

Hourly rate personnel will be increased 20%.

h.

Salaried support personnel will be increased 20%.

c.

Salaried administrative personnel will be increased 10%.
$40,000 will be set aside fo r adjustment and alignment of
administrative personnel salaries.

d.

Faculty will have 10% across-the-board r aise.
$40,000 will be set aside for merit r aises.

e.

The cost of benefits will incr ease 30% over l ast year.

An additional

2.

Approximately $200,000 wi ll be needed for new personnel.

3.

The cost of interest and othe r
last year.

4.

The cost of fuel will increase 35% ove r last year.

5.

The cost of bui l ding maintenance and repair will increase 15% over
last year.

6.

In addition to the above, there will be a 13% inflationary facto r
over-riding the total required re venue .

d~bt

service will increase 40% ove r

This i s a confidential report. Under no circumstances is it to be discussed outside
your gr oup with anybody other than me.
Please do not ask for an extension.
If I can help you, I will be happy to try.

RJ:MY

-

TUITION & FE~S 1981-82

Rev I 12/ 17/80
APPENDIX II

INCREASE IN EXPENSE
EST
1980-81
COMPENSATION
Support Staff (+20%)
Administration (+10%)
Adjustments
Faculty

Benefits

(+10%)

(+15%) ;. (15% X 280,000)

New Personnel (Fac ulty)
Students
(+9%)
Sub Total

INCREASE
TO
1981-82

1,108,000

221,600

555,300

55,550

1,291,000
370,000

40,000
1,291 ,000
40,000
97,500

EST
1981-82
1,329,600
650,850

1,460,100

467,500

200,000

200 ,000

11,900
795,650
(+23%)

4,252,550

197,842

79,138

276,980

79,500

31,800
52,200

111,300

132,600
3,456,900

144,500

DEBT SERVICE
1st Nat S.L. Stadium (1 ,200,000 )

1st Nat S.L. Oper. Fod (482,250) (+40%)
1st
1st
HUD
HUD

Iron

Nat St C. Oper. Fad (900,000)
Nat S.L. Install Stad Turf (240,000)
Bond, Fine Arts
Bond, Library
Bond, Science
Sub Total

130,500
44,170
22,380

182,700

44,170

13 ,820
32,580

235
505
875

14,325
33, 455

520,792

164,753

685,545

22,615

(+32%)
UTILITIES
Gas
Electric

. (+35%)
(+35%)
Sub Total

Building Maint & Repair (+15%)

Other Expense

(+13%)

133,790

136,705
270,495

46,825
47,845
94,670
(35%)

180,6 15

184,550
365,165

123,700

60,300
(49%)

184,000

1,040,11 3

135,212

1,175,325

(13%)
Total Unrestricted Expense

1,250,585

6,662,585

Cate gory

80-81 Current

81- 82 Proposed

full - t ime day

515 X $3400 ; 1 ,751,000

515 X $4100 ; 2,111,500

room & board

176 X $2450;

176 X $2800;

part - time day
eveni ng

43 1 ,200

Additional Revenue
(80 vs. 81)

360,500

492,800

61,600

158XI2hrs.X$ 100; 189,600

158XI 2brsX$125; 237 , 000

47,400

524X 9hrs.X$ 75; 353,700

524X 9hrsX$100; 47 1,600

117 , 900

265X 8hrs.X$110=233,200

265X 8brsX$150; 318 , 000

84,800

202 X 3 , 000
=606,000
85X27hrsX$110 =252 , 450

202 X 4,000
85 X 4,000

= 808 , 000
; 340 , 000

202,000
87,550

Summer

385X 3hrsX$100 =1 15 ,500

385X3bnX$125 ; 144,375

28,875

Off - Campus

220X 8brsX$100 ; 176,000

220X8hrsX$125 ; 220,000

44,000

g raduate
(LC I , II , III)

LC IV
undergradua te:
graduate :

4 , 108 , 650

5 , 143 , 275

1,034 , 625

'"

1l'"""

"
H
H

H

TOTAL REVENUE (projected)

lTuition
Academic fees
Endowment
Gifts & Grants
2Fees , rents & misc.
3Aux. ent.
7~%

1980-81

1981-82

3,725,502
164,000
348,500
178,000
514,890
583,027
5,513,919

4,682,530
164,000
348,500
178,000
514 , 890
583 ,027
6,470,947

I.

reflects a

decrease due to attrition.

2.

does not include the campus school as it is represented in tuition,
room and board.

3.

does not include room and board as i t is represented in tuition ,
room and board .

r
Comparison of Competitive Schools Tuition and Fees

A.

Evening Classes
increase
anticipated 81 - 82
yes

Butler

$50/hr.
$60/hr. - MBA program

Evansville

$62/hr. (out - of -st ate)
$28.50/ hr. (in - state)

Drake

$lOO/hr.
$35 optional a ctivi ty fee

Rockhurst

$45/hr. undergra duate
$90/hr . graduate

x ($40/hr)

$104/hr. undergraduate

x

Creighton

x
x

$II 2/hr. graduate
Tulsa

$90/ hr. undergraduate
$ IOS / hr. graduate

Oklahoma Ci ty

$73/hr. undergraduate

x

$85/hr . graduate
$10 activity fee
Washi ngton
School of Business

$60/hr.

Maryville

$llO/hr.
$90jhr. - weekend
$6 activity fee

St. Louis

$62/hr.

Fontbonne

$82/ hr. undergraduate
$ l li/hr . graduate

no

x

B.
Allegheny

FULL TIME ROOM, BOARD . TUITION & FEES

T & F -

R &B Westmin ster (Pa)

T & F R
B

Hed . Ins. Orienta tion Fee
Reservation Dep.

Wash./ Jefferson

T R -

BAct. Fee -

Woo s t er

Dpnnison

6325
5980
5285
6950

-

3730
680
950
87
27
100
5574

no proj ected fi gur e
for next year.

4505
855
930
210
6500

no proj ected figure prob. up 5-10%

no projected cos ts
for next year.

w/room & meals

T -

R -

BT R B F "

Wes tmins t er (Mo .)

no proj ected figure
for 81 - 82

wlo room but with meals
wlo meals; with room
wlo room & meals

F -

WIn. Woods

4300
· 1620
5920

4880
285
985
910
7060
3725
795
940
140
5600

T & F -

3800

R &B -

1750

F R -

B-

T -

F RB -

Witt e nbe rg

T RB -

Act. F. Union He al t h -

3800
375
1050
850
6075
4494
975
972
69
24
93
6627

4160
850
940
150
6100

TR -

BF -

T & F R & B -

4000
1950
5950

T-

4300
375
11 50
950
6775

5550
Stephens

5380
315
1050
1000
7745

T-

F R -

B-

8075 proj ec t ed fo r
next year ; not
yet broken down .

De Pauw -

T & F R & B

Hanover

T -

F R B -

Linen Earlham

T R -

BF Lake Forest

T -

F Clinic R B -

Ho spita l Key Dep.
Monmouth

T & F R
B -

Knox

T -

F R B

Grinell

T
B R

F -

Coe

T -

F R -

B

4808
2000
6808

no projected costs for
next year.

25 15
155
505
885
50
4110

next year - projected
4510 - not yet broken
down.

4912
720
1000
168
6798

no projected cost for
next year.

5040
65
50
825
1025

no projected cost for
next year.

77

5
7087 - 7287
3930
870
960
5760
4850
74
800
1020
6740
5140
945
535
145
6765
3890
80
650
850
5470

no proje c ted cos t for
next year - said it
will be over $6,100
will set 81-82 bud. in

Feb. will go up 15%

81-82 Projected
T
5765
B
R -

F -

1060
585
155
7565

no projected fees.

Boyd, Franz &Stephans

.Joseph B. S*ephons.CPA.

Robefl F. KettCPA.

IOIJ1 Corporate Squcre Dri\lE!
SllOLIs, Mi:w::ui 63\J2
JI4/99b1400

De cember 29, 1980

To The Finance and
Audit Coaunittee
The Lindenwood Co l leges
St. Charles , Mi ssouri 6330 1
Gentlemen :
We have received the recon s tructed acco unts
r eceivable li stings for February and Ma r c h 1980 and the
Spring 1980 semester income journal.

Us ing these records we have verformed additional
auditing proce dure s cover i ng students account s and notes
receivab l e and tuiti on income for the year ended May 31,
1980 . Based on the re s ult of these procedures a nd upon
r eceip t of the management repre sent ation l e tt er as covered

in our engagemen t l etter of December 11, 1980, our report
will be as follows:
We have examined the balance sheet of The Lindenwoo d
Coll eges as of May 31 , 1980 , and the r e l a t e d state ment of changes in fund balances and s t a t ement s of
revenues and expenses for the year then ended . Our
examination was made in accordance with general ly
accepted audit ing standa rds , and a c co rding ly includ ed such t es ts of the accounting r ecord s and such
other auditing procedures as we considered n ecessary
in the circumstances .
Su ff ici en t collateral for government borrowings was
not pl edged fr om unre strict ed fund s as r equi r ed in
indenture ag r eement of 1969, as further exp l a ined
in Note 3 .
The accompanying finan cial s t atemen t s have been pre pared on the bas i s of accounting principles applicabl e to a go ing concern. Thi s basis presumes tha t
cash will b e availa b l e to finance future operations
and that the .r ea li zat i on of assets and sett l ement of
li a biliti es will occur in the ordinary course of
operations .

- 2 -

To The Finance and Audit Committee
December 29 , 1980
In Ollr OP1D10D , s ubject to the effects of the matters dis cussed in the preceding paragraphs, the financia l s tate ments r e ferred to above present fairly the fin a ncial
po s ition of The Lindenwood Col l eges at May 31, 1980 and
the change in fund balances and sta t ements of r e venues and
expen ses for the year then ended , in con formity with gener al l y accepted accounting prin ciples applie d on a basis con s i stent with that of the preceding year .
Based on the October 31, 1980 report from the U. S. Depart ment of Education, we are able to remove the Financial Aid programs
qualification .
The additional audit procedures resulted in an increase in
the a ll owance for doubtful accounts of approximate ly $22 , 000 based
on a review of collections subsequent to May 31, 1980 .

Yours very tru l y ,

RFK : v1

r
H. TllOMAS PLAIT
4579 Meadowridge Road
Manlius. New York 13104
Copy to:

Deceniler 12. 1980
Dr. Robert Johns. President
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles . Missouri 63301

K. Dane Br ookshe r
George W. Brown
John C. Hannegan .
Robert Hyland
S. Lee Kling
Walter L. Metca l fe, Jr.

Dear Dr. Johns:
Pursuant to our un dersta ndin g. I again visited the Colleges on the 10th and
11th of this month. Following is a summary of various matters addressed .
Documentati on of existing manua l accounting systems in the Busi ness Office
was completed on schedule. The flow charts were reviewed by A. Dean Buchanan
and hi s representative and modifications effected to eliminate internal control
weaknesses and improve effici ency of work flow. Business Office personnel
have been trained in the necessary changes in their duties.

.

Preparation of an accounting manual with revised system flow charts and job
descriptions has begun and assigned appropriate priority consistent with the
timel y processing of current work and completion ~ of other priority projects.

Howard Buer was not available on the above dates . Jim Sands advised that the
general ledger program documentation work was not completed. This must be
accompl ished before adding additional systems and in order to determine that
internal controls are adequate .
It is my understanding that significant portions of the Colleges personnel
report ing systems will soon be placed upon the computer. It is essential that
all programs developed for this purpose be thoroughly documented prior to
system impl ementation.
I met with Robert Kelly. Partner . of Boyd . Franz &Stephans on the 11th to
discuss certain matters relating to the audit . Agreements were reached.
1. All copies of the issued report as of May 31. 1980 must be returned.
A revised engagement letter to that effect and as king for assurances
concerning events subsequent to the date of that report should be on
your desk for signature.
2. Additional work 'tlill be confined to audit of revenue records which have
now been reconstructed by personnel of the Colleges . Audit work will
focus upon tracing Registrar Office records through Business Office
accounting reco rds and analysis of subsequent dispositions of the resultant rece ivables. Circularization of accounts is not planned . The
work will commence on the 12th and should be comp leted by the 22nd.
Final adjustments and a draft of the revised report will be available
pri or to the end of December.

3. If the above additional aud it procedures di sclose that the reconstructed
records are so inaccurate as to preclude expression of an opinion on
the statements. you wil l be promptly advised .

" '.

- 24. Disclaimer of opinion was predicated solely upon inadequacy of records.
Hopefully, the impairment has been cured. As to other qualifications:

a). If the Bank has capacity to waive technical default. on the
collateral issue~ th.is exception can be moved to a footnote
with attendant explanation. Jim Sands will work on drafting
the appropriate letter, if feasible.
b). The deficit financial history of the Colleges would auger for
some reference to rea l ization of assets. This is not a strong
statement.
c). Jim Sands wi l l make a determination letter received from D.O.E.
available to the auditors in order to eliminate that section.
A schedule was establis hed for comp l etion of back work by the Business Office.
This will be accomplished with evening and Saturday work for selected personnel
and scheduling half of regular business days during the exam period and recess
period to these projects.
1. Note receivable trial balances tied to control and general ledger
balan ces as of May 31. 1980 by the 15th. Student receivable detai 1
trial balance tied to control and general ledger adjusted balance
as of May 31, 1980 was completed on the ll,h .
2. Simi l ar work for each month through November by the 20th.

3. Ana1ysi s of key ledger accounts by month from May 31, 19BO to date
by the 20th.
4. Completion of previous ly noted accounting manual by December 31.
5. Posting of audit adjustments and beginning balances by the 31st to
enable preparation of complete financial statements for December.
Instruction was gi ven and materials distributed to Ed Keutzer and Laura Hicks
on reorganization of the Business Office filing and record retention systems.
This project will be undertaken following completion of the above work .

Discussion with staff outside the Business Office disclosed difficu lty in
reading and interpreting computer generated financial information reports.
Examination of these reports quickly targeted the problem. They are detail
analysi s summaries designed for internal audit purposes prior to preparation
of user summa ries . User summaries are not being developed. The present
sys tem shaul d not be pa tched to generate the needed reports urtil it has been
documented as noted previously. Ed Keutzer i s a. ./are of the problem and that
some instructi on to users may be indicated when proper reports can be produced. In the i nteri m, the present sys tern promotes commun; ca t; on prob 1ems and
places an unnecessary ana lysis burden on Business Office personnel.
Should you seek add iti onal counsel in matters discussed above, please advise .
It has been a pleasure working with you and your staffs. Cooperation and
courtesies extended me during the work have contributed substantially to the
success achieved. I would particularly note the unswerving dedication and
enthusia sm exhibited by Ed Keutzer and Laura Hicks.

- 3 -

Enclosed is a note of my charges for this owrk and an expense report. Thank
you for this opportunity to be of service and best wishes f or success in this
endeavor.
Sincerely,

H. Thomas Platt

7733 Forsyth, SI. Louis, MO 63105 (3 14) 727-1535

RESUME
LAWRENCE C . ELAM

POSITION:

Financial Offtcer/Buslness Manage';Controller

SUMMARY:

I have over six years of comparable service as VicePresident for Finance at DePauw University, following
fifteen years of preparation in varied assignments in
University business offices.

EXPERIENCE:
Tuly, 1974 to
Present

Vice-President for Finance - DePauw University
I am responsible for and supervise the business operation
of the University including budget preparation, financial
reporting, investment management, personnel, benefit
programs, purchasing and stores, physical plant,
residence halls and food service, computer center,
Bursar, insurance, and bookstore . I report to the
President and serve with the Provost and Vice-President
for External Affairs as the Administrative Staff. My
areas of re s ponsibility supervise 45% of the University
staff. (240 people)

As Assistant Secretary and Treasurer of the Corporation,
I serve as ex-offico member of three committee s of the
Board of Trustees: Finance, Audit, and Buildings and
Grounds.
BUDGET:

The annual budget preparation requires extensive campus
involvement that include s departmental inteIViews and
presentations to a Budget Committee composed of fa culty
staff, and students. Final drafts are reviewe d with the
Finance Committe e of the Board and then presented to
the Board for approval. The approved budget is monitored
during the fiscal year and our last deficit was In 1962-63,
the year prior to my Joining the University .
I

kI's largest accounting, linan;;ial and edp personnel specialists,

Ollices in United States, Canada' and Great Brita

ROBERT HALF ~!iT. LOUIS, INC.

•

SI. Loul.

LAWRENCE C. ELAM

7733 Forsyth . 5 1. louis , MO 63105 (314) 727-1535

OUle.

EXPERIENCE
FINANCIAL REPORTING;
I direct the preparation of and present annual and
Interim reports to the Board and the President. All
necessary government, foundation, church, and
other reports are prepared In my office. The University
Is annually audited by an Independent CPA firm.
INVESTMENT ;
The endowment totals $36 million of which $22 million
1s invested and managed In securities and real estate
under policy established by the Finance Committee of

the Board. Committee meetings are held at least
quarterly while I maintain dally contact with investment managers. Nine million dollars 1s in outside

trusts and I consult with those agencies concerning
performance and University needs. The balance of
funds are In Unftrusts, Annuity Trusts ~ Pooled Income

Funds, etc., which I supervise and report to donors.
We also pursue an aggressive short term investment
polley. Out total return on managed funds for the
year ending June 3D, 1980 was 14.55%.

PERSONNEL/
BENEFITS;
The University personnel function requires my review
and that of the Affirmative Action Officer. Guldel1nes
for advertising, interviewing, and selection of faculty
and staff personnel are operative as is the grievance
procedure. I meet with the committees representing
clerical, physical plant, and residence halls and food
service employees and the AAUP on personnel and
benefit matters. I adm1n1ster fringe benefit programs
for insurance, pension, tuition, University staff housing,
vacation, sick leave, etc., and negotiate improvements
a nd change s .

During 1980, I sucessfully directed the University's
campaign that overwhelmingly defeated a union organization effort of physical plant and food service employees.
PHYSICAL PLANT/
PURCHASING AND
STORES;
The campus contains 125 acres and 21 buildings plus the

rid's largest accoun ting, financ ial and edp personne l specialisls.
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IAWRENCE C. EIAM

7733 Forsyth , 51. Louis, MO 63105 (3 14) 727-1535

EXPERIENCE
President's home, stadium,athletic fields, guest
house, apartment buildings, and rental homes, all
well maintained. Energy consumption has been reduced
and cost contained through preventive measures and

a campus wide ene'9Y policy. In 1978 and 1979,
DePauw was recognized by U . S. Steel Foundation for
energy conservation programs in national competition.
We competitively bid all major purchases and maintain
a store 5 opera tion.
CONSTRU GTION;
For the last ten years, through capital fund campaigns,
DePauw ha s upgraded its facilities. A $6 million Science
Center was completed in 1970, a $9 million Performing
Arts Center was completed in 1976, a $7 million Physical
Education Center Is under construction with completion
scheduled for December, 1981. We also are renovating
the 107 year old East College bullding at a cost of $2
million. I work with planning committees and serve as
the owner's representative to architects and construction
managers during planning and construction ..

The cash flow plarmlng for construction in both expenditures
and receipts is my responsibility. I completed the plans
and negotiated a tax exempt bond Issue ($3.5 million) and
a note issue ($3 . 7 million) to provide Interim construction
funds.

RESIDENCE HALLS/
FOOD SERVICE;
We have six residenoe halls housing one-third of the
student body and operate our own food seIVice in the halls,
and Student Union. The halls are single sex and coed.
The Director and I meet With student committees on menu
planning, decor, and entertainment .
COMPUTER CENTER;
The center operates a time sharing computer system for
academic and administrative areas.. We have expanded
our CPU and remote terminals to accommodate student
and faculty needs tn instruction and research a nd also
for operations in the Business Office, Registrar, Development,
Admissions and Financial Aid. Long range planning Is
underway using EDUCOM models by remote hook-up to
the Cornell University computer.

Id's largest accounting, linancial and ed p pers onnel specialists.

OUkes in Unitea States, Canada and Great Britain
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LAWRENCE C. E

7733 Forsyth, 5 1. lou is, MO 63 105 (314) 727.1535
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EXPERIENCE
The Business Office uses the computer for budget,
payroll, tuition billIng, accounts receivable, and
other business related operations.

INSURANCE/RISK
MANAGEMENT;

I aJUlually review our insurance program coverages
for replacement of facilities, liability, automobile
fleet, workmen's compensation, art objects, student
and staff programs and special coverage due to the
School of Nursing.
BOOKSTORE/
STUDENT UNION;
The bookstore Is University operated as Is The Annex
(drug store), bowling alley, and game room. The pizza

parior, shoe shop, and bus station are owner operated
by lease agreements. Our cafeteria, dinIng room, and
catering service Is an extension of the food service.
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
OCTOBER, 1963 TO
JUNE, 1974;
Chief Accountant and Comptroller, DePauw University
During these years, I developed most of the computer
applications, personnel policies, updated the accounting
procedures, and financial reporting . I also initiated
short term Investing and long range budget planning. My
efforts were recognized and rewarded by promotion to
Comptroller and then Vice-President when retirement
created the se openings.

JULY, 1959 TO
OCTOBER, 1963;
EXAMINER - Indiana State Board of Accounts
As an examiner for the State of Indiana, I spent four
years working in the business offices of State Universities as a member of the team conducting the external
audit.

I's largest accounting, financial and edp personnel specialists.
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ELAM

SI. Louis
Ollie.

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

1959-60.
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63

Indiana State University
Ball State University
Purdue University
Indiana University

The experience obtained enabled me to ea sily move
into the business office of DePauw University and
contribute to its operation and to expand and develop

new areas.
EDUCATION;

Bachelor of Science - Accounting and Business
Administration, Indlana State University - 1959

Certificate - College Business Management,
University of Kentucky - 1966
PERSONAL;
Date of Birth
Married
Height
Weight
Health
Ch1ldren

Hobbles
ORGANIZATIONS :

October 23, 1935
July 6, 1957

5'9"
165
Excellent
Four

Larry, Jr . - United State Navy
Jerry - Indiana State University
Jeff - DePauw University
Dorma - Greenca stle runior High
Golf and Travel

National and State Associations of College and University
Business Officers (NACUBO and IACUBO)
College and University Personnel Association (CUFA)
St. Andrews Episcopal Church - past Vestryman and Treasurer
Rotary Club of Greencastle - President, 1974-75
Windy H1ll Country Club
ISU Alumni Club - Putnam County - Past President
Jumor Chamber of Commerce - held local, state, and
national offices
Boy Scouts of America, Wabash Valley CouncU - Past
Treasurer
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December 17, 1980

.

Robert Half and Ass o ciates
7733 Forsyth
St. Louis, Missouri 63 105
Dear Sir:
I called your office today for infonnation concerning the Wall
Street Journal advertisement for a Vice - President for Finance 1n
a $40 MM midwest bank. During this conversation, I wa s
advised that there is also an opening in a small college listed
with y ou.
Encl osed 1s my re sume and I would add that my inves t ment
experience in dea li ng with endowment , annu ities, unitru s t s,
annuity trusts, pool ed inco me funds i s extensive. Also, I
coordinate management of outside trust s , settle estates and
deal!n rea l estate manage men t a nd sales.
Please advise if I can provide fu rther information,

"'=_ rega rds ,
Lawrence Elam
Vice Preside nt

LE/ Jr
Encl osure
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Sl.lour.
Ollie:.

7733 Forsyth, St. Lou is, MO 63105 (314) 727-1535

INDIANA NATIONAL CORPORATION
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA "62 66

THOMAS W. BINFORD
CHAIRMAN OF THE EICWIO

December 15, 1980

To whom it may concern:

RE:

Lawrence Elam

Having wo rked with Larry Elam for a year as Acting
President of DePauw University and, subsequently, as
a Trustee, I can exp r ess without qualifica tion my
confidence 1n Larry' s integrity and abili ty, not t o
mention his responsibility and wi llingness to do what
work is necessa r y to comp l e te the tas k .
Larry's ski lls a nd expe rience are in my opinion easily
transferable to the profit- making scc tor . • • both in

accounting and administration.

t; . . . -.. -

~.-'\~
Thomas W. Binford

TWB/sh

s larg esl accounting , jinancial and edp pelsonnel specialists.
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SPEC I AL JOINT MEET ING
OF
EXECUTIVE, AUDIT AND FINANCE COMMITTEES
OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
DECEM~ER

30 , 1980

A special j oint mee ting of the Executive , Audit and Finance COlluni t tees of The
Li ndenw ood Co ll eges was held a t the St. Louis Club, Pierre Laclede Building ,
Cl ay ton , Ni ss ouri, on the 30th day of De cember 1980, at 12 : 00 noon .
Memb e rs of the Executive Committee i n attendance were K. Da ne Brooksher (also
Chairman of the Finance Commi tte e ), Geo r ge W. Brown (a ls o a membe r of the Finance
Conunittee) , Jane Crider , John C. Hanneg an (al so Ch a i rman of the Audit Committee) ,
Robert Hyland , Chairman , and Walter L. Metcalfe , Jr . (a ls o a member of the Audit
Committee ). Al so prese nt was Rob e r t Johns, Pres ide nt of The Colleges .
Those ab se nt were David E . Babcock , a member of the Exec utive Committee , S . Lee Kling ,
a member of the Finance Committee, and J ack Tlapek, a member of the Audit Committee .
Mr. Hy l and served a s Chairman of the mee ting and Mr . Hannega n se rved as Secretary
Nr . Hy l and r eferred to t he pr epa r ed agenda and r e quested conside r ation of Item I
on the agenda, the status of The Lindenwood Colle ges 1980 Audit Report , bein g
pr epared by Boyd , Fr a nz & Stephans, Certif i ed Publ ic Accountants , the Col l ege s I
audi to r s .
Nr . Br ooksh e r, of the Exec ut i ve and Finance Commit te e s , th e n r ead a copy of t he
audito r s I op i nion l e tte r, dated December 29, 1980 , related to the i r audi t of t he
Col leges I books a nd r ecords for t he fiscal ye ar e nding May 31 , 1980 . The co~nittees
then disc us sed the audit a nd the op i nion lette r i n detai l. After a full discuss i on
and upon a motion duly made by Mr . Brooksher and seconded by Mr . Brown , the fo ll owing
r esolution was unani mously adopted:
RESOLVED: That the Executive Audit and Fi nance Committees her eby
approve a nd acce pt the opinion letter of the Co llege s I audi t or s ,
Boyd, Franz & Stephans , da te d Decemb e r 29, 1980 , copy of wh i ch is
a t tached he r eto and marked Exhibit "All and inc or porated by r efe r ence
i n this resolution .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED : That the Executive, Audit and Finance Commi t tees
r ecomme nd to The Li ndenwood Colleges I Board of Directo rs that the Aud i tor s I
Op i ni on Letter , date d December 29 , 1980, (Exhib i t "A" ) , be approved and
accep t ed by the Board .

Executive , Audit and Finance Committees - 2 -

December 30, 1980

The Chairman ther. r eques ted the President, Rober t J ohns , to eomment on the staffing
of the business office, Item lIon the agenda. President Johns stated that a
reorgan ization of the business office has been completed and that as a mana gemen t
decision , Hr . James D. Sands wil l be terminated as of the 28th day of February 1981 ,
wi th three months t ermination pay. Upon completion of the r eo r ga niza t ion, including
the terminati on , the bu s iness office will have a total of eight pe r so llnel which will
includ e the hiring of a new combination financial of f i ce r and business manager to
be employed in Mr . Sands I present position . Hr . John s repor ted that in conjunction
wi th that position he was r ecomme nding the emp loyment of Lawrence C. Elam , as the
Colle ges I new Business Hanager and Chief Financial Officer, at a salary not to
e xceed $44,000 . 00, together \.,rith other reasonable and regular benefits as provided
by the Colleges for that position. Mr . John s noted als o that there would be a
plac nme nt fee to be paid t o Robert Hal f of St . Louis, Inc. (placement agency) in the
event the College was successful in employing Mr . El am . The Chairman then noted
that copies of Mr. Elam ' s re sume had been di st ributed to all members of the committees
and r equested any comments or questi ons rel ated thereto . After a gene ra l di sc ussion
and upon a motion duly made by Hr . Hetcalfe and seconded by Hr . Brown the f ollowing
r esolution was unanimou s ly adopted:
RESOLVED : That based on the r ecomme ndation of the President , Robert Johns ,
these joint committees recommend t o th e Boa rd of Directors of The Lindenwood
Colleges that Hr . Lawrenc e C. Elam be hired as the Business Manage r and
Chief Financ i al Officer of The Lindenwood Colleges at a salar y not to exceed
$44,000 . 00 per annum, together with such reasonable and r egul ar benefits
as provid ed by the Col l ege;
AND BE 1'£ FURTHER RESOLVED: That the President be authorized to pay to
Robert Hal f of St . Louis, Inc . a placement (employment) fee in the event
the Co l lege i s successfu l in securing the emp l oyment of Mr . Elam.
A copy of Mr. Elam ' s resume was or dered a t tached and filed with these minutes .
"Exh ibit " B. "
The Chai r man then requested the Pr es i dent to comment on the 1980 - 81 month l y financial
stateme nts of the Coll eges pr epared and mailed to the Board of Directors , being
Item IlIon the agend a . The Pres i dent requested comments as to the form of the
month ly stateme nts and a genera l discussion was he l d related the r eto . Several
suggestions were forthcoming as to the form and content and further suggestions
were to be made to the President regarding the form and content by the next Board
of Direc tor s meeting . The Pres ident said he would welcome any additiona l suggestions
as t o form or content to better inform the directors of the cont i nuing financial
s t atus of the Co ll eges .
The Cha irman then requested the President to comment and explain t he 1980- 81 cash
f l ow projections fo r the period of 12/28/80 through 3/6/8 1, copies of wh i ch are
dated December 30 , 1980, and were distributed to each membe r of the committees i n
a t tendance. Afte r a full discussion and explanat i on, a copy of t hese pr ojections
wa s orde r ed attached and filed with these minutes . Exhibit "C. "

r
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The Chairman then requested the President to comment on the status of the Federal
HUD loan, in the amount of $1,057,000, for the bu ildi ng renovations to Irwin , Cobbs,
Sibley and Niccol l s Ha lls. The President reported that Irwin has just been renovated
and that Niccolls Ha l l was in the pr ocess of being renovated . He noted that the
College, as of now, has not received any funds under the federal loan , but that
the processing which is to be comp l eted at the local HUD office would be completed
in fifteen days or by January 15 , 1981, and funds wou l d be availab l e a t that time.
He r eported that the Co llege has presently contracted direct l y for the labor and
materials to renovate and repair the residence halls as ca ll ed for under t he HUD
loan, and felt that considerable progress h ad been made . He noted that during
the period called for in the loan documents, Lindenwood Colleges would be required
to expend $200,000 .00 of i ts own labor and/or money (like kind) towards the
r enovating and repairs of the r es idence halls. He further noted that $106 , 000 . 00
of the total of $200,000.00 has been expended - such sums coming from General Funds .
He further advised th at he would keep the committees and the Board advised as to
the plans, progress and time table of the renovations and repairs.
The Chairman then stated that the next order of business was the consideration of the
selection of auditors for the Colleges for 1981 and 1982 fisca l years . After a
full discussion t he Chairman stated that he would appoint an Audit Subcommittee
to develop and consider various proposals and r ecommendations for the selection of
auditors for the Co lleges .
Subsequent to the meeting, the Chairman, Robert Hy l and, notified the secretary of
this meeting that the fo ll owing directors were selected to the Audit Subcommit tee:
Robert Hyl and, Walter Metcalfe, and Dane Brooksher.
The Chairman then brought up the matter of the Fiscal Year, Item VII on the agenda .
Mr . Metcalfe suggested that this matter be tabled pending the outcome of the
selection of the aud itors by the Board of Directors. Whereupon the following motion
was made by Mr. Metcalfe, seconded by Mr . Brooksher , and unanimously passed:
RESOLVED: That the matter concerning setting the fiscal year of the
Colle ges be tabled pending selection of the Colle ges ' auditors.
Mr . Hyland then asked Dr . Johns to report on the next matter on the agenda, I tem
No. VIII, Faculty Curriculum matters such as horsemanship and music. Dr. Johns
s t ated that he has decided to close the Colleges' horsemanship program due to the
l ack of student participation , serious losses of revenues and financial drain
on the Colleges .
Dr . Johns then stated that the Colleges ' Board of Directors had previously authorized
him to combine the present mUS ic, dance and theate r programs under one program , and
that he was moving in that direction with a plan placing the new program under the
direction of Dr . Wesley Van Tassel . He stated he would advise these committees and
t he Board as to the progress of the plan. He cited the lack of stude nts, teacher
quality, student load rati OS , and costs of carrying on the special programs as
factors causing him to make this decision . He a l so felt that the combined program
would enhance the quality of the programs and perhaps th e quantity of the students
participating in the program, and definitely would be a financial savings .
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The Cha irman then asked if there was any other business (Item IX on the agenda)
to come before the meeting.
Dr. John s stated that he has distributed to the committee members student enrol l ment
r eport for the fall of 1980. He further stated that he ha s distributed a proposed
fee structure schedule for the yea r s 198 1 and 1982 . After a fu l l discuss , the
fo l lowing resolution was unanimously adopted upon a motion by Dane Brooksher which
was seconded by George Brown:
RESOLVED: That the proposed fee structure (Exhibit 110") for the year 1981 - 82
as presented be adopted and approved and that said fee sc hedule be recommended
to the Colleges ' Board of Directors .
There being no further business to be brought before the committees , upon motion duly
made and seconded the meeting was adjourned .

John C. Hannegan, Secretary

l'
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Boyd, Franz & Stephans

laJ1 CorpotOle Sqoore
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EXHIBIT ItA"

Joseph B. Stephens,CPA.

Robed EKety,CPA.

De cembe r 29, 1980

To The Finan ce and
Audit Commit t ee
The Lindenwood Coll ege s
St , Cha rles , Mi ssouri 63301
Gentl emen:
We h a ve r e c e ived the r e construc t e d acc oun t s
rece ivabl e li s tings for Februa ry a nd Ma r ch 1980 and the
Spring 1980 semeste r income journa l.
Us ing these r e cord s we have ~ e r forme d a dd itiona l
audi ting procedures cove ring s tuden ts accounts a nd not es
r e ceivable and t u i tion income for the year ende d May 31,
1980. Based on t h e r esult of these procedur es and upon
r e c e i p t of the management re presen ta tion l e t te r as c ove r e d
in our engagement l e tter of Decembe r 11, 1980 , our r e por t
will be as foll ows :
We ha ve e xamine d the balance sh ee t of The Lindenwood
Coll eges as of Ma y 31, 19 80 , and the r e l ated s ta te ment of cha nges in fund ba l ances and s t a t ement s of
r e venues and expen se s for the year then ende d . Our
examina tion was made in accordan ce with gener a lly
accepte d a uditing standards , and a c co rdingly included such t ests of the accounting r ecord s and such
othe r audi ting procedure s as we con s ide r e d n ecessary
in the circums t ances.
Suffici e nt c o ll a teral for gove rnment borrowings was
n ot pl e dged fr om unre s tri cted fund s as r equire d in
inde n t ure a g r eeme nt of 1969, a s f urthe r expla ine d
in No te 3 .
The a ccompanying financ i a l s t a t ements have been pre pa red on the b as i s of accoun t ing princ ipl es app li c a bl e to a go ing conce rn . Thi s bas i s presumes tha t
cas h will b e a va ila bl e to fina nce futur e ope r a tion s
and tha t the :r ealization of a sse ts and s e ttl ement of
liabilities will occur in the ordina ry c our se of
opera tio ns .
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To The Finance and Audi t Committee
December 29 , 1980
In our opinion , subj ec t to the effects of the matters dis cu ssed in the preceding paragraphs, the financial state ments referred to above pres ent fair l y the financial
position of The Lind e nwood Col l eges at May 31, 1980 and
the change in fund balances and statements of revenue s and
expenses for t he year then ended , in conformity with general l y accepted accounting princip l es applied on a basis con s i stent with that of the preceding year .
Based on t h e October 31, 1980 report from the U. S. Depart ment of Education, we are ab l e to remove the Financial Aid programs
qualification .
The additional audit procedu res resul ted in an increase i n
the al l owance for doubtful accounts of approximate l y $22,000 based
on a review of co ll ect i ons subsequent t o May 31 , 19 80 .
Yours very truly ,

RFK: v1

~ lDla rER. ~ Il.F ~ SiT. a..IllIUlIS, ~t\~C.
,
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EXHIB IT " B"

RESUME

'.

LAWRENCE C. ELAM

POSITION:

Financial Officer/Bus iness Manage.,lControlier

SUMMARY:

I have over six years of comparable service as VicePresident for Finance a t De Pauw Universit y, following
fUteen years of preparation in varted assignments in
University business offices.

EXPERIENCE :
July, 1974 to
Present

Vice-President for Fina nce - De Pauw University

I am respons ible for and supervise the bus iness operation
of the University including budget preparation, financial
reporting, inve stment management, personnel, benefit
programs, purchasing and stores, physical plant,
residence halls and food se rvice, computer center,
Bursar, insurance, and bookstore. I report to the
President and serve with the Provost and Vice-President
for External Affairs as the Administrative Staff. My
areas of responsibility supervise 45% of the University
staff. (240 people)
As Assistant Secretary and Treasurer of the Corporation,
I serve as ex-offico member of three committees of the
Board of Trustees: Finance, Audit, and BuUdings and
Grounds.

BUDGET:

The annual budget preparation requires extensive campus
involvement that includes departmental interviews and
presentations to a Budget Committee composed of faculty,
staff, and students. Final drafts are reviewed with the
Finance Committee of the Board and then presented to
the Board for approval. The approved budget is monitored
during the fiscal year and our last deficit was in 1962-63,
the year prior to my Joining the University.

-- ----- - , --- -'.,,_.-
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LAWRENCE C. ELA M

Ollie.

EXPERIENCE
FINANCIA L REPORTI NG ;

I direct the preparation of and present annual and
interim reports to the Board and the President. All
necessa r y government , foundation, church, and

other reports are prepared in my office . The University
is annua lly audited by an indepandent CPA firm.
INVESTMENT ;

The endowment total s $36 million of which $22 million
1s invested and managed in securitie s and real estate
under policy established by t he Finance Commlttee of
the Board. Committee meetings are he ld at least
quarterly while I maintain da ily contact with investment managers. Nine million dollars 1s 1n outs ide
trusts and I consult with th ose agencies concerning
perfonnance and University needs. The balance of
funds are In Unttrusts, Annuity Trusts .. Pooled Income
Funds, etc. I which I supervise and report to donors .
We also pursue an aggressive short tenn investment
policy. Out total return on managed funds for the
year ending June 30, 19 80 was 14.55%.
PERSONNEL/
BENEFITS ;

The University personnel function requires my review
and that of the Affirmative Action Officer. Guidelines
for advertising I interviewing I and selection of fa culty
and staff pe rs onne l are operative as is the grievance
procedure. I meet with the c ommittees represen ting
clerical, physical plant, and re s idence halls and food
service employee s and the M UP on personnel and
benefit matters . I admln1ster fringe benefit programs
for insurance, pension, tuition, University staff housing.
vacation, sick leave, etc., and negotiate improvements
and changes.

During 1980, I sucessfully directed the University's
campaign that overwhelmlngly defeated a union organization effort of physical plant and food service employees.
PHYSICAL PLANT/
PURCHASING AND
STORES;

The campus contains 125 acres and 21 buildings plus the

s largest accounting , 'inancial and edp personne l specialists.

OUices in United Slales, Canada and Great Brill "
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OUlct

EXPERIENCE
President's home, stadium,athletic fields, guest
house, apartment buUdIngs, and rental homes, all
well maintained. Energy consumption has been reduced
and cost contained through preventive mea sures and
a campus wide energy policy. In 1978 and 1979,
DePauw was recognized by U.S. Steel Foundation for
energy conservation programs in national competition.
We competitively bid all major purchases and maintain
a stores operation.

CONSTRU CrrON;
For the last ten years, through capital fund campaigns,
DePauw has upgraded its fac1l1ties. A $6 million Science
Center was completed in 1970, a $9 m1ll1on Performing
Arts Center was completed in 1976, a $7 million Physical
Education Center is under construction with completion
scheduled for December, 1981. We also are renovating
the 107 year old East College building at a cost of $2
million. I work with planning committees and serve as
the owner's representative to architects and construction
managers during planning and construction.
The cash flow planning for construction in both expenditures
and receipts Is my responsibility. I completed the plans
and negotiated a tax exempt bond issue ($3.5 million) and
a note Issue ($3.7 million) to provide Interim construction
funds.

RESIDENCE HALLS/
FOOD SERVICE;
We have six residence halls hooslng one-third of the
student body and operate our own food service In the halls,
and Student Union. The halls are single sex and coed.
The Director and I meet with student committees on menu
planning, decor, and entertainment.
COMFUTER CENTER;
The center operates a time sharing computer system for
academic and administrative areas. We have expanded
our CPU and remote tenninals to accommodate student
and faculty needs in instruction and research and also
for operations in the Business Office, Registrar, Development,
Admissions and Financial Ald. Long range planning is
underway using EDUCOM models by remote hook-up to
the Comell University computer.

slargest accounting. financial and edp personnel specialists.

Ollices in United Slales, Canada and Greal Sritaor

733' Forsyth, St. l ouis , MO 63105 (314) 727-1535

EXPE RIENCE
The Bus ine ss Office uses the computer for budget,
payroll, tuitlon billing, accounts receivable and
other busine ss related ope rations.
I

INS URANCE/RISK
MA NAGEMENT;
I armually review our insurance program coverage s
for replaceme nt of facilities, liability, automobile
fleet, workmen's compe nsation, art obje cts, student
and staff programs and special coverage due to the
School of Nursing.
BOOKSTORE/
STUDENT UNION;
The bookstore Is University operated as Is The Annex
(drug store), bowling alley, and game room. The pizza
parlor, shoe s hop, and bus station are owne r operated
by lease agreements. Our cafeteria, dining room, and
catering service Is an extension of the food service.
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
OCTOBER, 1963 TO
JUNE, 1974;
Chief Accountant and Comptrolle r, DePauw University
Durtng these years, I developed most of the computer
applications, personnel poliCies, updated the accounting
procedures, and financial reporting. I also Initiated
short term investing and long range budget planning. My
efforts were recognized and rewarded by promotion to
Comptroller and then Vice-President when retirement
created these openings.

JULY, 1959 TO
OCTOBER, 1963;
EXAMINER - Indiana State Board of Accounts
As an examiner for the State of Indiana, I spent four
years working In the business offlces of State UnlverslUes as a member of the team conducting the external
audit.

slargesl accou nting, financi al and edp personnel specialists.

Offices In United States , Canada and Great Brita .
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PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63

Ollie,

.

Indiana State University
Ball State University
Purdue University
Indiana Univers ity

The experience obtained enabled me to easily move
Into the busines s office of DePauw University and
contribute to its operation and to expand and develop
new areas.

EDUCATION:

Bachelor of Science - Accounting and Business
Administration, Indiana State University - 1959
Certificate - College Business Management,
University of Kentucky - 1966

PERSONAL;
Date of Birth
Married
Height
Weight
Health
ChUdren

Hobbies
ORGANIZATIONS:

October 23, 1935
July 6, 1957
5'9"
165
Excellent
Four

Larry, Jr. - United State Navy
Jerry - Indiana State University
Jeff - DePauw University
Donna - Greenca sUe Junior High
Golf and Travel

National and State Associations of College and University
Business Officers (NACUBO and IACUBO)
College and University Personnel Association (CUPA)
St. Andrews Episcopal Church - past Vestryman and Treasurer
Rotary Club of GreencasUe - President, 1974-75
Windy H11l Country Club
ISU Alumni Club - Putnam County - Past President
Junior Chamber of Conunerce - held local, state, and
national offices
Boy Scouts of America, Wabash Valley Council - Past
Treasurer

.

Ollice
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De cember 1 7 ,1 980

Robert Half and Associ~ te s
7733 Forsyth
St. Loui s, Missouri 63105
Dear Sir:
1 called your office today for i nformat ion concerning the Wa ll
Street Journa l advertisement for a Vice-President for Finance in
a $40MM midwest bank . During th i s conversation, I was
advised that there is also an opening 1n a small college li sted
with you.
Enclosed i s my resume and I would add that my investment
experience in dealing with endowment , annuities, unitrusts,
annuity tru sts, pooled income funds 1s extensive. Al so , I
coordinate management of out side trusts, settle es t ates and
deal in rea l estate management and sal es.
Plea se advise 1£ I can provide further information.
rega rd s I

.

_~"'7

Lawrence Elam
Vice Pre sident

LE/ Jr
Enclosure

..
's lalgest accounting, lina ncial and edp personnel specialists.
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THOMAS W. BINFORD
CtWRLlAH Of THE 8OAAO

December 15, 1980

To whom i t may concern:

RE:

Lawrence Elam

Having worked with Larry Elam for a year a9 Acting
President of DePauw University and, s ub seq uently, 8S
a Trus tee. I can express without qualification my
confidence in Larry's integrity and ability, not to
mention his re sponsi bility and willingness to do what
work 1s necessary to complete the task .
Larry's skills and experience are in my opinion easily
transferable to the profit-making sector. • . both 1n
accounting and administration.

/':I 'y. ........TWB/s h

.....,
~--Thomas W. Binford
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THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
1981- 82 FEE STRUCTURE
(EFFECTIVE JUNE I, 1981)
1980- 81

1981- 82

$3 , 400
110
50
35

$4,100

$2,450
$2 , 850
$2,550 ·
$2 , 950

$2 , 700
$3 ,100
$2 , 800
$3 , 200

Eve ning College student s
Gradua tion Eee

$75/hour
35

$lOO/hour

LC IV - unde r graduate
graduate
Ac ti vities Fee
Gr adu a tion Fee

$3 , 000
2,700
5
35

$4,000
4 , 000

LC I , II , II Graduate s tude nts
Graduation Fee

$110/hour
35

$150/hour

Par t - time day s tuden t s
Health and Activities Fee
Gr aduation Fee

$100/hour

$125/hou r

Summer s tud ents

$ IOD/hou r

Full-time day s tudents - tuition
Stud en t Activities Fee
Health Serv i ce Fee
Gradua tion Fee
Room and Board

Double,
Sing l e ,
Doubl e ,
Si ng l e ,

non-air - conditioned
non-air - conditioned
a ir- c onditioned"
air-conditioned

Graduat i on Fee

SO-term

35
$l2S/h ou r

35

Campus School:

Tuition

Fee

$70/month
26

$90/month

35

